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Pictures by BOB ELLIS 

T
HE GARY NUMAN Ilg 
proved one thing, that 
Garykins was more 
Interested in spending 

his money on illuminated 
venetian blinds than my 
stomach. It was miserably 
rumbling all through Friday 
and as t saved myself to do 
full justice to at feast a 16 
course meat, cooked by a 
few French men in large 
hats. 

Finally, when I was about to 
COiiapse off the end of the sofa, Alf. 
my equally porky editor and his wife 
arrived and off we went comparing 
possible French cuislnd that Gary 
might h,ve decided on. 

,,:mhr;'::;,~~~~f 1~ j~ench kJea 
retrospect maybe it was because 
the Ilg was In South Kensington tMt 

::o~~0a~07J,~,;,,u:~ 1,!r'3~f :s,:a15 

on a cold night with fog. 

The restaurant was cr,mmed with 
people with very large stomac~s 
(the food mu$! have been more 
palatable on tOtJf) a/Id Ttld Nugent 
sJyle }8ckets with 'The Touring 
Principle' printed on the t»<;k (In 
one case by a dysle'Xic at l}reakneck 
sf)IHld, from the look of things). 
There were a couple of young ladi8$ 
with black boller suits and scarfKJ 
looking hair (must be the brattd of 
laquerJ and two people next to the 
potted palms that I thought I 
reccgniU<J from our local Nat West. 
Tnere was certainly no Gary Numan 
,t lllls point. 

The food was hamburgers, that 
had obviously been deep frozen In 
the lost wastes of Alaska for she 
months bol0t8 b6in9 flastify 
resurrected 10 minutes before the 
meal. Also a s8lad I shan't forget foe 
ages and l!lges, since it arrived 
uttet1rt1moniously In a dustbin and 

r:oa,::::,00}efJ~/:s ~;:, f~~'ls°' a 
knickers. 

I valiantly went downstairs whBre 
thert.t was a rather strange wrinkly 
C8rpet tnat I promptly /elf over, 
luckily dfscharglng a portion of my 
salad on some woman in a sequined 
btJtef and lurex hot pants. The 
downstairs bit of thtJ restaurant wa.s 
the disco wflere me OJ play«J 
covers. Numan covering Bowle, 
Bryan Ferry covering Bnyone 
availablB plus the Sh8ngri-Us with 

1::,~~g' s~~sp:tt;a;~;~~1:s::,1:91,:n9 
this bit of the club. 

r:J,~~~y7,;~qrJ:::x:.u't:/)was 
t,robably w,med to a.rrlvB lhBr the 

~~~~~ za:a;:1: j~r:,g:~a;;r~o~~~ 
do ls plek dandruff off your trousers 
and WBtch the Lurkers and the 
Merton Parkas dance with each 
othsr like 9u1khas (or is it 

!1~':,,~;~: ~r:;;~e:,,: ~%re~~~e 
Skids' Richard Jobson, wearing a 
red Monkee shirt~ attempting to 
kt1ep entertained (a ncble effMJ. 

Finally h was all too much and we 
decided t~,<eturn home. I hBd 8 
pretty hot Agatha Christle waiting for 
me sa tllete wen> thrill$ awaiting 
me. As for the determined 
remaining few, apparently Gary did 
Bventvalfy get there but I missed 
that thrilling entrance. 

I Just hope he didn' t trip on the 
wrinkly c.arpst. 

The 
sound 

of 
breaking 

glass 

I 
JUST don't know how I'm 
going to keep my fingers 
tippy tapping on the keys 
th is week. One of the 

smooth talking Epic 
publicists has just told me 
he'll be sending me some 
Cheap Trick records. So now 
I'll be able to punctuate the 
pouting and swooning with 
highly technical musical 
references like, hmmm, jolly 
good bass line and gosh, 
what a cascading drum roll. I 
just hope they have 
washable sleeves. 

WHAT PAOSLEMS managers have 
to face. not only all that nifty 
paperwork and trying to persuade 
the sta, not to wea, puce jackets 
ano apple green trousers, but as 

r:un:~:~ r:er::1f:r t~:~earsi~i~~~8 10 

~;i~i,:~: !t;J, ~c~i~o!6:.8!~
1~i~ 

to eppear on Top Of The Pops bul 
the lime was drawing nigh and still 

~~:w:t~~~e~;~sJ~~e~ra~~ere 
decided, In typical Action Man style. 
to chc1rge around to Nick's house 
where he pcomptly smashed all the 
window$ in a dospctate attempt to 
wake Nick up. As e last resort he 
.staggered exhausted to the ltont 
doo, and rang th& bell. The doo, 
was immedla101y opened by the 
cleaner who Informed Mr Riviera 
that the k~y was under lhe mat. 

THIS WEEK there's a little strangor 
in our presence. A new lace on the 

~~g.~~i1o~~~ :We~ ~i Yet 
Sondheim. Roy. who used to be a 
,oadie for Graham P~rker. can b8 
heard on an album called 'ChiMS.8 
Method·. This, howeve,. has nothing 
to do wilh the 1hythm method or any 
other welrc;I rello•ous pr.actises. At 
leas1 I hope nol. 

IF FANS wonder a1 the strange irail 
that Is following Freddy Mercury 

FOR ALL you boys who writB. In 8Sk· 
Ing for more weird and Bxcitlng 
sights In that mysterious unknown 
territory • • . ladies knickers. HBre's 
an unfortunate snot tl>at almost beat 
Nina Hagen's efforr from fast week 
tor shock horror va.lut,. In case any 
of you flavttn ·t ssen this lady before 
(Bt least hopefulfy not exposing her 
undies ind an abundat>ee of hair all, 

066:u:; Xi/t~~:tz::~r: :r~larly 
appropriate tlUe. 



ar'i>Und they CM PUl 11 <1own 10 the 
terrible nerves Iha; lhe poor dear is 
feel ing at the moment. 1t·s prooably 
tM prospect 01.t1is Cfcbut <'IS lhe new 
Fonteyn al the Coliseum uee heej. 
As mo.st ballet d ancers train from 
al)()ut the ago of three and wear 
braces no matter whal they are up 
10, I await Frederico ' 1> le.aping and 
bo unding and skidding with 
curiosi ty. 

POOR JUDAS PRIEST. U nlik.c 01ner 
heavy metal bands who ar8 plagued 
with nice. easy problems like piles 
,nc:s broken bull whips. Priest's Rob 
Halford's problem is or a tar more 
diHicult nature . . . 11,s sordid 
past Tho band's Americ an tour is 
cvrrentlv t:1e1ng- haunlecl by hools of 
derisio n from members ol the 
aud ience who have boen prlvilc-ged 
enough to see Rob·s wlllle In a soft 
porn movie. cvrrently doing the 
,ounds. he made in 1971 for 3 fee ol 
50 Quid. Na1u1a11y Rob is sorely 
otfended and is mak ing every eHort 
to have !he fi lm stopped so ho can 
continue his roller skath'lg career. 

THE UNUSUAL looking Janet Street 
Porter rang me up th8 other day as I 

::~~~!~9,t~t~~i~h9e ;;,:~! ~~ecide· 
people who get 'ate mail anC! you 
we,e lho first petson alter me that 
came to mind. Will you send me 
some over?" she req uested. he r 
soothing tonos drilling ovet me Bke 
semolina. So, an you glrls who 
wrote to me about 1he size of rny 
feet. my c lose resemblance to .-, 
heifor and my roots. will naw be 
able to pteteod they are huge 
.s1arlets in the November issue of 
Ha1pers and Oue80 magaz,nc. 

■ MARGAUX Hemmingway. 
the girl with larg& 
eyebrows In the Babes• 
cent oommercia1s. see n 
checking o ut new LA bas
ed band The Motels in a 

~:,J~~ ~ ~~u!e~:o~ 
ing snapped by an 
English pt101ographer. 
Perhaps lhe lady w hose 
broad Brooklynese ac
cent blows her eool 
somewll at Is gelling 
desperate for work. Or 
perhaps a cunning ploy to 

2!i~~iil~~~e P~O~S~ 

I WAS sad 10 miss the ShOwing ol 
Mike 8att's vldoo last night (to go 
with his ta lest album ·T a ,01 Suite' ) 
as it meant I didn't have the chance 
o l copying whateve, his lo vely wile 
Wendy had on. Howover according 
tQ ~ <:hvrnmette QI min"-, i t Wl!IS epic 
stult, with Mike only revealing 
himseH frosn undo, a mask at me 
end of au the <:avortlngs. Still, I'm 
sure even if I had been tnere I would 
have been craning my neck. 
backwatds 10 peer at v,•enct·{s 
trouserslboo1slhairdo. 

G0-0. IT makes me ill. All theSO 
tieallhy Americans ieap,ng around 1n 
re.d gl-atecS cotto n single1s and 
baggy drawers doing violent 
exercises when most p eople ~re still 
seclously considering k illi_ng the 
parrot. One such person 1s Kenny 
Andrews o l Daris who l"IIIS t~e 1es1 
of tne band puce w ith 31M oyance as 
he Insists on running ?.O m11es a day 
on tour. I suppose lhey make him 
run along behind the van sc1.1ring 
sheep. 

IN THE land of the slant eyed sons 
01 Nippon, Phillip ··caB I llelp ii if 
eirls throw U\GITlS81YQ$ at rl'\(f ' 

hfs"&\l2
1lnr;iso~ia~~ ~:1~~n~~~g of 

figh ts ott more ad'lances hom the 
midget s ized young Japancs.o 
ladies. Appa1cnt1y. the Olher c1ay he 
was wandering atong !he corridor 10 
Scott Gorman's boudoir t o oat 
banana saoow,chcs, when 3 her<:! of 
them leapt from behir.O: a fire 
exlinguisher waving the ir Nikons 
(that was Niko ns I said was1n 1t'?> 

I JUST trotteo along to the press 
conference held by Don Arden (who 

b?~n~:~ ':ii~l~~r,~~=k~~~~;)~ad a 

Hall in h1S grey Suit. H8 also had 00 
neck to speak or, no1 lhat this 
makes any difference lo his 
Chard.Clar. Miss Britt Ekland has 
appa1en11y atready wriggled forwiir'<I 
to offer her.self as a character 
witness and she knows evorythil~g 
abou1 boys· charac1ors, as we all 
know 1rom the News Of The World. 

ONE WAY of getting [t dotightlul 

~i~~:~~n~~~r8o5u~~t ~~:,t~~ as I 
topic tor this weeks· women·s 
du1les, ,s to get pregnant. Aparl 
from tending 10 look. a teensie bit 
l ike a baH<IQ8 1>a11oon, look how 
delightful Elkle Brooks Is looking 
and s till o n 1our despite 1he bump in 
front of he,. The same went for 
Rocl's <J&lightlul wife. Alana . who 
s ia,tteo QfOwlng little white flowers 
out ot the top o f her head for all 
their photo sessions anc, she 
bocame p189nant (Out mat was 
orob8b!)• relief>. This coutd be better 
1han C!earasiL 

APPARENTLY. COuntty Cousins h as 
been taken over by new 
management who promise a new 
look for the c lub. Apart from this ifs 
aiso going to l>e much cheaper to 
see rude 1h1noa jigging around. I 
was .shocked as I glanced at lhe Ii st 

~~~~~;,c ~::i~~eT~~~;~d s'g~~~~h. 
The Disappointed Sisters. Little Nell 
~nd. then 1 was horrili<:d to soot the 
n3me 8ebe. Oear Goo. what is Bebe 
up lo now. I gasped to myself. 
Actually. ii said H8D8. Luckily we·re 
all spa,ed ot Bebe's ca'IOttings, 
which would mean Sponooch would 
have to star1 practising ttally hatd. 

~~:::,c ~~ig~rir1~!~11;: (~~~~•k was 
goOdness Ouffo's 901 rid ol his 
$ep1ic ear. i1 was wo rse than the 
1a1ex ones). Also Bryan Fetfy, wno 
1ookco almost as gooo as h,s 
Aecord Mirror poster where he was 
athletically allempting a hall IO!us: 
posi tion. 

THE GUINNESS 8 C>Ok o l Records 
are presenting Paul McCartney with 
a speeiat tribute as mosl r1onoure:d 
composer and perrormer Mr 
McCartney will be honovred 
because he has gaine-cl three ~ntties 
in the nook or holly acl'l1evemen1s. 
Most successfvl composer of au 
time (~3 songs ea~h ol which h..)\',9 
sold ov-01 a million co1:11es1. Record 
number of go10 chscs 1€th and also 
ihe wor1o·s most successtul 
1eco1ding anist <100 million albums 
ar.d 100 milliou s ingles). for 3111r. is 
he's 9ett1nQ .l special mee1au1on 
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THE BOOMTOWN RATS support 
band. Protex, are realising that life 
on me road is not all sun, sin and 
sex Most of the sin !ho band 
manages to pull 1s Quickly Sl8810d 
away oy the tall. daill., handsomo 
Robbie 'The Stud' McGrath. The 
s ituation. the band decided in 
Manchester mis wook.end. was 
gelling a bit serio us .lS lwo 
somewhat chubby ladies were 
walteCI away by the Chatasmatic 
McGralh's "C mon lhe,, bOilCtS" 
Protex. from now o n, are going to 
Jock. any women they meel up in 
thel, van as sooi, as tho show ends. 

ALSO IN Manchesler. I had my 
wonoerlul black. hat with s0ec1ally 
imported oead armM,llo feamcrs on 
ii nicked . . . by a bo•1. Proving th;ll 
No,thcmors ;}10 iOl-y odd late at 
nigh !. 

WHOOPS. MY career as an 
1nvesll{latwo 10u1nalist MS l)e un 
foiled r,y repea11ng a scurrlllous 
s10 1y told to me oy some g irl In 

fooues.s lights (I Should !lave kno wn 
by the bare feet;. It was the one 
about the Police being told by the 
manager Miles Copeland to sell lheir 

~~
0
R~t~:~!n°~ec~~~Piy~~inc~~tJ 

bQd. Naturally we blondes should 
s lick IOG&ther, knowing how people 
enjoy rooking at p1c1ur8s ot yellow 
haired oeopie I should Mvc 
reali sed 1ha1 people wouldn't be 
buying lhem cheap inste~d. they 
w~te ptobably bidding for these 
pnie items in the gents. 

MOST STRANGE to hear from an ex.• 
memb-er of the sixties g,oup the 
Paper Dolls (hmm) thal the 
Searcho,s. yet another sixties band, 
are a!:>out to sign wilh tno s1unningly 
trendy Sire record company. Maybe 
!hey s hould now consider a band 
tha1 shocked even Deptford. 

TALKING OF Oeptfo rc. lhe 
avC!icnco. at lhe Albany. ex;,ectmg 
all !1 l tl b:Jnd Tho Fatbacks !who 
couldn' t ar,r,e~r due to their 
dro•nrner lpro babl)• testing ou1 Ifs 
slimming p,coerlies> go1 a whopping 
nrea t etectr,c stiock aod so wen! 
hom e. Instead. adelinitelv male 
band . led hy SQueeze me(llbet Glen 

HERE JS a cnarmlnp pJcrute taken at the pany for the launch of the Jacksons (ecord 'Destiny·. Lene 
t.ovlch looking rsdumt as a gy,:,sy princess and aH .tftal,• smooth looking GrahtJm,Parker. Lett Chappelf 

rather hea1ed radio exchange on !he 
Beeb and is now suing all invot•,ect). 
Despite the tact that he called poor 
liUle Roger Scott a stinking homo. 
which is rather unkind. he's suing 
the BBC and Lyns~y de Paul anct 
ovoryono 01so no can think ol with 
the help of the charism itic Marvin 
Mil<:heleon (who gets l>ots o f money 
lor girls who aren'1 marri&d to t.h&lt 
bOylriends). Not that I like to heap 
further Indignities on to Mr Arden"s 

~J~;:~:i~~r~~~l~~1,!~;g~~~di~' I ' I and Mic/;laeJ Jacl<Scn,Oblik>vsly1peering intently,at:somethitJg the.otfJers rolsse& Pet/laps /t,wa.sia , ; • , , , 
· nlee nOrmal 1001<1ng person, like you g et in 8ally/8mes<Jufl. 

•'t. h'I .., 
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Tilbrook, went on and plared 
heartrending rend1hons o sixties 
c lassics. 

AS USUAi... the (tZll ) tour,ng 
problems ol the Slrsnglers is wilh 
poo, dear unive , sity students. This 
time, the llckels tor theit gig at 
Lancasier wenl on sale wnne 1ne 
studenls were s 1ill practising their 
rowcnp and pun ling and generally 
revelhng In thel r hOIS, So, the 
tickets were all sold 10 non 
univ81Sily p8op l0 . (Gosh. can' ! have 
:nat happening c,an we? I bet au tho 
s tudents are raiher cross. Wtll lhis 
3aga resull in a certain Strangler at 
long rast displaying his Kung poo? 

WHERE ARE THEY NOW? Both Elkie 

:~~o:~ou~o~ ~o~~~~r;;~~ ~~fl;~nt 
tour, and Errol Robins.on Brown of 
Hot Chocolate. are l isted in the 
latest newsleuer hom tnc 
Performing Rignts Society - as 
ar1is1s " for whom we are holding 
royaltie s becau:se we have been 
unable to trace their present 
addresses." 

Although both tlal/e e.aSil'll 
traceable mana-gers, public isls and 
record compani es based 1n London 
me Po'1o:ming Rights Soc,e1y 
reluse<I to d lvvlge how much they 
were holding on either artist's 
behalf. 

■ HURRAH CLUB In NYC 
rapidly t,,ecoming a se
cond MarQuee. Last week 
numerou s journalists. 
press officers and bands 
from these fair Isles 
bolstered the bar sales 

!~dn~~:;,
1ti~f': aJ:cf~~~n 

Hot Rods, not 10 menllon 
Yanka Le nny Kaye, 
Ri-ct\a1d Sohl from P 
Smith Group afld Marky 
Ramone a ll there to see 
preview of Richard Lloyd 
(ex TelcviS-iOn) !>and. AISO 
in attendance was a 
shady figure wearing all 
black. hat aod shades. 
Bore stunning 
re semblance to Bruce 
Springsteen . 

l'M SO lhrilled lMI tho path of true 
10..,e is running straign1 for mat 
country s inger wilh the fabulous 
long M it and big teeth - Emmy1ou 
Harris. She and her true love Brian 
Ahern (a recor<I producer) have just 
had a oaby g,r1 which they've deekl-
8d to can Megan. Well, you can·1 
h.lvc every1hing I suppose. 

THESE AMERICAN chaps are so 
~lever. ~ust whe n we were all get· 
Mg tem t:ly bore<! wilh coloured 
plastic recorcts. mey've oe·,elopcd 
lh•S wonde,rul new idea ol puUmo 
holograms onto LPs. Oon· t ask. me 
how 1hey d o It, all I know is that I'll 
b~ able to wa1c h hunky Cheap Trick 
w!liie !Mir recotd is spinning round 
- If Cneap TriC'k eve, have the good 
sanse to 1Jel th,emseives hotogram• 
me-::J tMt 1s. Nol to mention a certain 
well 1<nown Irish oand. 

THE GLARE of 100 spotliglHS. the 
roar of the crowd . . I think il'S au 
boen too much for Bruce 
Springsto8n who's 1usl flipoed his 
lid in Ne"' Yotk.. Wfl8n M went 
onslage al Macs,son Scw are Carden. 
he spotted pho1ographer Lynn 
Goldsmilh in th o pit. lens al the 
ready, Well, 11 so nappons mat 
Bruce ,nd lynn weto at one time. 
very c lose chums. wnc,, they splil 
up. Bruce ex1ractecl 3 promise from 
ner that she would never 
photograph him again (probably 
scared she'd d-clibera1e1y snap his 
wrong side). When he saw her at the 
Garden. he dragged her onslage oy 
the a,m, annou ncing her lo lhe 
startled crowd as " my ex.gillh'ierar· 
and had her de 1alnec, ::,y the toadies 
lor the res I of I he show. Bui these 
bael mann~rs didn't s top 1here. Later 
in the show, a fan handed up a 
birthday cake to e,v1e. sorry. e,uce. 
The G10at One d ragged a grubby 
flngc1 across the i,.,ing. tasted it. 
said •·001 bad" a.no chucked i t into 
the aud ience. H ardly lhe behaviour 
of 3 national 1o ck hero. I thought. 
but these arusts are so 
temperamen1a1 . 1 hear the teasoo to, 
all these foot• s lamping tantrums Is 
that things are not going well in the 
studio and he's aecid&d to scrap 
~verything he's Clone lo< flis new 
iltf>ur;n and $1art again. 

I ,Ii j I 

UNl\L,f')l lfJ(~ weel\.,a~revoi t. • •, 1 I 
PAULAXXXXX 
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WONDER 
LP READY 
THIS TIME It's For real • .• Stevie wondet's new albom 
is to be released in Britain (hopefully) before tile end ol 
Oclober. .. 

Now entitled ·s1evio wonder's Joumey Through The 
Secre1 Life 01 Plants•. the album.has been two years io 
the makinO, and seve,at limes alt&ady this year a 
rtiloase date ha.s been ae1: only tor 1tte alt>um to be 
<1e1ayed again. 

All that's left for the Motown la!MII in Brl\aln now Is to 
produce 1he spociat "Hiple gate-fold perfumed sleeve:· 
tn which the double album will be packaged. ano the 
album should be in the shops; three years alter lhe last 
album, 'Songs In The Key Of Lile'. 

The pcHtume on the sieeve was flown ove( from 
America last week, -and ls currently being aoa)ysed and 
cop1ed by EMI chemists for production of the British 
version . The sleeve will also contain a.n explanatlon in 
8rallle, written by Wonder to e1tptaio the concept of the 
sleeve to bllnd listeners, 

The album should be preceded by a single - 'Send 
One- Your Love· - and although no definite release 
date has been set, both should be ovt by the end of the 
rponth. 

Full ttac-k listing tor the album is as follows; 
Side 1: ·e.arth·s CreatK>n', 'Th e f if•st Gardea·. 

·Voyage To India~. •same Old Story', ·venus Fly Trap 
And ihe Bug' , 'Ainosono•. Side 2: 'Seasons,', 'Power 
Flower'. ·send One Your love'. •Race Babbhng'. Slee 
3~ ·send One Your Love•. 'Outs}de My Window', 'Black 
Orchid'. 'Eccleslas1ies~. 'Keeseyelolodeye'. Side 4: ·A 
Coe d'3 A €,10-r And Tree Melody". 'Thi? !=.Ar:tltl Lile 01 
Plan1s' , 'Tr&8', 'Finate•. 

Factory closes 
THE FACTORY. on& 01 Manchester's top live rock 
clubs is thteatened with c:losure. 

This follows an auempt by the pollce to prevent the 
club renewing thai f licence, So far the police have of• 
fered no reason for their action. Already the Under
tones g19. scheduled for lhis Satvrch:i.y tOctober 6) Ms 
been switched to the Manchesier Apollo. 

Club manager Alan \'lise told RECORD MIRROR this 
week: " The police have refused 10 renew the llce-nce. 
but we intend to fight this decision. I can see no reason 
a1 all why the club should be closed.'' 

An appeal lor a new licence was being heard In Man
chester today (October 2). 

The Factory opGned In June 19781 when ii look over 
trom Rafter's as the city's premier rock clvb. Despite 
being In what is acknowl&aged a.s one ol the roughest 
areas of the city the c:tub has enjoyed a good reputa• 
lion as a trouble free rock venue. 
•PROBLEMS a1so hit a gig at the Cheltenham Tithe 
Batn l&SI week, •where Destroy AU Monsters bi)came 

~~;;c~\~e '¥:~i~~ .f~~~~~~,~~8·
1

:~~~~:~ ~~fh! :~~ 
was apparently at the insistence of a lot.a~ counclllor 

~~~ ~~~~~~~~ :~~ :~~ee~~i:~~~! ~:!~f~~ ~:'s i~~ 
Ing called a.s we went 10 press. 

News Editor: JOHN SHEARLAW 

Pursey series for Radio One 
fs~~~~:,~1;~1;,;;~~ff,I=~1Jie5ra':': ,:~~:~~~~;, 
ot/ter side • •• as a Radio One OJ! 

For Purssy is to take over rrom Aaolo one regular 
Mike Read at the end of th6 moltth -dep11tisi11g on the 
Monday to Thursday 8 . 9,50 pm slot whlfe Mike takes a 
holiday. Y'ou can hear him b6hlttd t.he t1,1rntable from 
October 29 to Novemb6r 1 lncl<1sive. 

The following week - from Novemb6r 5 to 8 - BA 
'Bang Bang' Robert,on will t>o do;ttO t/teum-ejob. 

p:a;,1~"70:his~!::JJ;~ ~;o;;~ ~e:::h~~/~: 
in sc.a,t,orough In November la-S:t ytJat! Meanwhile 
Sham 69's new single, 'You'te A Better Man Than I ', Is 
released on OCtober 15. 

ZOOM SPLIT 
FROM ARISTA 

LOS ANGELES ba!-Cd 
g roup lhe Motel:s will be 
making their debut Britsh 
concert at the Lon<lon 
Marquee on October 12.. 

ZOOM RECOROS, th e 
small Soottish indepen· 
dent responsible for the 
tirs1 singles by the Valves, 
the Zones and the Simple 
Mlncls. has split from 
Arisla - a.nd managing 
director Bruce Fin<llay ls 
now negotiating e. new 
licensing deal with lhrce 
major companies. 

Both sides agreed th.II 
the s-plil from Arisla was 
am i cab l e. Bu t said 
Findlay; ·we·re like two 
people who still like each 
o ther but vlho np longer 
agree with each o thet. 

"In my opinion my 
slmply-produced records 
were not being piesented 
or marketed lhe proper 
way - next time I' ll tak8 
more cootro l over 
marketing and press 

~~e8:t 
1~~:;~~~ !~~:~~ 

play a bigger part in p,o
mollng tile label. so that 
we can stamp our image 

on2~!r~1utitJ~J~ne:asP;~ly 
OSlabliShOO a teputatlon 
ss a stable for new Scot· 
tish talent, with a deal with 
Atisla to reto.ase one-011 

singles. and a d ifferent 
deal to promote Simple 
Minds. who will temaln 
with Zoom/ Arlsla for their 
neJCtalbom. 

Other bands llke the 
Valves. who split up afte, 
signing 10 Albion, the 
Zones, who signed d irect 
10 Artsta, and NightShifl. 
wtio signed to EMI, began 
their career with the Edin,. 
burgh • based label. 

Now ihe roster inclodc.s 
Simple M i nds , the 
Cheotahs and London 
Zoo. and Findlay _ is 
hopeful that a new deal 
can be sgreed on in the 
nexl few weeks. 

" This time I'll be more 
we.r,, rny eyes will be 
open a tot more, " added 
Findlay, RONNIE GURA 

BOLAN 
FILMS 

THE MARC Bolan fan club 
aro hoptng to hire a Lon:
don·hall next month - to 
show rare tllms ol their ' 
hero 1n action. 

The club wanted to 
show the films at their r&- . 
cent _convention In Henley 
Tcwn Hall but were unable 
,~ do so after _their p~OI~ 
tor brC>k_e down. Now·they 
~ant to tti(e a L.on'd9~ 
ve'nu.et and put 00 i lil~ 
•H'I"! \Of !r•t{ ~ 'r 

::
1
r~i~o1::~1~~:~ 

ing sbt European dates 
before retuming to Bril.lin 
for a series ol 3$ yet un .. 
conlitmod gigs-. The 
Motels debut s i ngle 
'Closets and Bullets· 1-S 
r"elcased this week i11 ·a 
four colour bag. 
PATTI SMITH Gtoup 
member Ivan Kral will be 
temporarily joining t~~Y 
Poo In the studio and wdl 
continue working with I0-

1rveth~io~g:r•. h~lgx~~ 
given her band four mon• 
ths break. while sl)e con· 
centr~tes on solo pro-
jects. 
FOAMER FACES m&n'1bef 
Ronnle U/le has signe<I a 
worldwide recp,ding deal 
with Gem Records.. He 
re1enes a new sillgle 
'Kusch~ Rye' on-~O<:tobor 
S: and he' ll~ r~easlfl!Ja 
new album in Jhe r.cw 
Ye,r. -
THE scomsH .... Mono$ 
ti.ave now changed the1r 
name 10 the Sok>S -.-,¥\d 
!\ave signed a deaf with 
EMI, The Eng1ish Monos, 
have already $i9n~tp 
RC:'.\, . . 
THE ~QALQ'S wo,rst Q,:
chest<a the Porumouth 
Sinfonia' play a date at the 
London RainbOw on Oc
tober 6. Tr,ey•1i -be oer ... 

• ti' of· 
Th<> 

~~~1 



DAMNED 
DATES 

THE DAMNED have now confirmed th-81 they will be 

t°¥~~g ~ti.In :g~isidr!~iaur:r~ei a~d m: ~'1.~10 Of 
November. is as IOflows: Liverpool~ric's, November 3.. 
Cl~ethorpes Winter Gatdens 6, Birmingham Digbeth 
CMI Hall 7, Coventry Tiffanies 8, Wolverhampton Civic 
Hall 9, Nottingham University 10, Bristol Locarno 11. 
Portsmouth Locarno 13, Pete11,orough Wiffina Stadium 
16, ~chester Essex University 17: Sheffiel<t Top Rank 
18, Wakefield Unity Hall 20, Great Yarmouth Tilfanies 
21, Manchester Mayflower 23, Cardiff Top Rank 25, 

Plt~~~~~~st h2:~;~,1~~,: ~f~~~~~flnash II Up', OUI 
ltlis week, and a new aJDum. 'Machine Gun Etiquette', 
soheduled for November 2. 

$TAX RECORDS will be releHlng a compilation album 
Showcasing some or their greatesl artists 1his month. 
·-stax Go10 - The 10 Greatest Hits' foch.l(les ·Ttieme 
Ftom Shal1' by Isaac Haye$, Johnny Taylor' s 'Who's =;~~ }~;~•lb~n~ h~:

I
b!~ ~~~= ~w~:f:~g se!e

0
~:~ 

March and is the first comp,Iauon to bO issued on tM 
Stax label s ince their association with Fantasy 
AOCOfdS. 

VIRGIN WILL be ,eIeasIng The o urs 'Who IS Innocent' 
on October 12. The single was previously avail~ble o,, 
the Manchester based Rabid label, s.o\ling out 1he 5,000 
firs1 pte$Sing. 

S IAE RECORDS will be re1ea3ing the Lori ·aod the 

g~at~:It?v~~~fk~t1~·d;p~~~~~~"~~sll~~~:ar:s 
release fs a purely ono-off deal between Sire and Zoo. 

LITTLE FEAT'S last album 'Down On The Farm· will be 
released on Novembe, 2. completed before Lowell 

~:~qe;~~~:k~~~l!."~:·s!'~!t~~~~i~s!1:U~ti~~ 
e luded Bonnie Rait\, David t.fndley and Sneaky Pete. 

THE RED CRAYOLA rele.3$Cd lh&i f now singte 'Mic ro 
Chips And FiM' on the Rough Tra(Se 1.a1:>eI1h1s weefl., 

A LEX HARVEY returns to the llmeUohl with 'Tho Mafia 
S tole My Gui tar· on NovemOOr 9. It' s his tir$l albam 
Since the demise of the Sens-.aHon.al Ale.It. Ha,vey Band 
a nd a slnore ·Shakin' All Ove,• is scheduled for release 
gn November 2. AJex has s iso put togeU\er 3, Mw band 
an.dwlllbe tourin_g in November. 

THE MONOCHROME SET release their third s ingle 

~1:'n~ ~:'iur~~c,::;; ~~~i~ t~~/a~i~<J~:~fA~:~!.he 

GLORIA .GAYNOR fo4tows up 'I Will Survive· will\ a new 
s ingle 'Let Me Know (Hav& I The Right)' released !his 
weo.k. ' I Will Survive' was at number OAe in the chart$ 
for four weeks. 

THE MONK.$ new .single will be 'Johnny B Rotten: 
relea$ed lhis week. Their debut atbum '83d Habits' will 
be oul In the firs t week o f November. 

.:JANET KAY'S follow up to 'Silly Games' w111 be ·c1oscr 
To'You· ,eIcased this week. Tile song was written by 
;)Janet Kay and produce<' by Dennis 8oveuc. 

_ ~ATUMBI currently in the Charis wiln. ·Point 01 View' 
releas& thair new album of the same name on October 
12. P&ans·a,e cu<re.tltly unefo,way lot an autumn Bri tish 
tour. 

THE KINKS' new single 'Moving PiCtu rcs· is ,010.lsod 
this week. It's taken from their recent ' J..ow Budget• 
aJbum. currently high in the US cha<ts . 

LOS ANGEi..£$ tla-Sed OOnd lhe Pop rekloase their debut 
album ·Go' on Oc1ober 28. A single 'Sha.keaway· taken 
from the allX!m wll l be relea$Od thi$ week. 

SAM DODSON, guilarlst wilh Tl\c Transitters. 
un1ea.shes hiS solo •'album," ·No Odd Mas3: In The 
Void'. on casse1te this weefl.. Described as a series of 
' ·experimental ditties" it wilt be availat:ile by post tor 
£1 .50 from Hard Lines, &4A Notting Hill Gate, Lonoon 
W11 , and Rough Trade. 202 Kensington Pa,k Road. 
W11. 
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INMATES 

w: !~~kA ~,:~ hlh~,r~cl~~tlle1~~~~ ,
1
~:rrd:~bAu~c:~~~ b~~~I ao~~~ ~'~~$; .~0~~ 

single 'Dirty Water· . Dales ar(i!:: Kingston Polytechnic Octobe.r 4, t ondon Sedto,d 
College 5, Coventry Warwick Uni•,arsily 6, Abtoath HMS Condor Club 7, Edinburgh 
Tiffany' s 8, London Medic:al SchooI10. Sheffield U mil ~2. Rettord Porterhouse 13. 
Cardiff Ca$8blan,ca 17, Liverpool Erie~s 18. Middlesbrough Rock Ga,oen 19, Man• 
cheste, Unive~ily 20, Leeds Fan Club 23, Yo,k Pop Ctub 24, Bristol Poly1echnic 25, 
Stoke North Statls POiytechnic 26. Another ma1or L.ondon <Sate Is still to be Mde<I, 

DEF·LEPPARD 
DEF LEPP ARD: who wl11 be supponlng AC/ DC on their forthcoming too, will ll\$0 be 
playing a series OI warm up gigs in their own rlgh1. Dates are Wolve,tiampton C~vlc 
October 4, Middlesbr-OuQh Rock Garden 5. Aberavon 9. Volt.s 12. No11ingham Univer
sity 13, Bhkenh ead Hamilton Club 15, SheffletCI TO;) Aank 22, 

BORICH 
BORICH: Austtatia' s top heavy metal band will be playlng thei t l i tSI British da;tes 
this month, with gigs at: Bufton Club 76 October 5. Northampton Neve College$, 
L.ondon Nashville 7. London Marquee 10, S<:atbo,ougn Penthouse 12, Liverpool 
Metro 13, Leeas Ffora Green 14, Lonaon Queen Mary Collego 19, NouingMm Sand-
¥teJ re1s~~!''b~rft~e '1~~fJ!~~o~:IIP~V111~~h26~ ~;~rahKoin:◊J2~1~s;o~~ :~~,,~!1g 
Universi t y 30, Lonaon Ding-watts November 2. Newcaslle University 6. Touri$t$: ad• 
ded date.: Blackpool Tiffanys Octobe< 29. 

CHAS AND DAVE 
CHA$ AND DAVE: added dates; Middlesbrough PolytechniC OCIObtlf 8, London 
Palladium (supportlnq Louaon Wairwu ight} 14. London Vpmlnste, New Windwill 
Hall 17, Ke.eleUnive1s1tyNovembe18. 

EN ROUTE 
EN ROUTE: who release their firs! single ·e,eak Down Your Oefenc-es' lhis weefl. 
will be supporting Slade at London Civie Univer$i ty Oc tober 12 and Dunstable C ivic 
Hall October 21. 

BOGEY BOYS 
THE 800EY BOYS: the Dublin-based band who release their d ebut single 'F, ida(. 
Night' on October 26. play the follow,ng l ondon oa1es: 0,ngwaus October?. 1s
in_gton Hope And Ar.Chor 11an't1 18. Covent Garden R!)Ck Garden 20. 

INMATES EN ROUTE 

PATRIK FITZGERALD 
PATAIK FltZGERALD: adde-d date.s: Manchester Factory October 5. Swindon 
Greyhvund 21. 

AU PAIRS 
AU PAIRS: a new Birmingh..sl'Y'I band, play: S1ourpon Civic Hau Oc!Ob~r 5. Covel\try 
Mittlx Hall 13, 8righton Ha+ ,mry Arms 19, Brighton POiytechnic 20, Wolv-e,ttamp1on 
l ord Raglan 24, DeotforcS G~•k!smllh's College 2'6. 

BLUES t:EGENDS 
AMERICAN BLUES LEG€NJ)$ '79 TOUR: fca1ut ing L&$l8r Oavenpo,1. Billy The K id 
Emerson and a host of othe, ~ plays the 1ollowlng dates: Sacking North East t.onQon 
Polytechnic October 5, LOP 'm Venue 6. Norwich University 7. Stevenage Gordon 
Craig Theatre 8, London r. "lndhouse carn<1eo Fes1!vaI 'O, 23, Liverpool Erlc's-29, 
Ox ford Polytechnic 30, Kr.. 1.: Univer$i ty 31. Aberystwyth University November 1. 
C3rdiH University 2, San~. !Jnlventlly 3. Manchester Royal Excnange 'l'heatre 4, 
Leeds Universll{ 5, Durht• •. • Jniversity 6, Dundee Univ~rsily 7, Edinburgh George 

~~rva:~i~e;~waf~f.rt~·· ~i~g6sgrui tl~a~;,~~I~ up~~:i~:rn~g• 1~~
1
m~~?nugehoan: 

Repertory Thea1ee 18, Can · •ury Unive($i ty Of Kent 19. 

SMALL HOURS 
SMAl..1.. HOURS: followint 
Cl.apham 10> Club 1<1, C,{ 

i~~~ec~
I~,~kJ tl~':i1iJo ; 

BLACK SLATE 
SLACK St ATE: LOtCet. 
Wolve,hampto.n Pol:,tec~ 

ALVIN LEE 
ALVIN LEE: and his ·ne .... 
pearanco,s at: Bi tmingbarr 
mersmith Odeon 13. 

CIMARONS 

,ion dtUes: Ha((Ow Road Windsor Caslle October 4, 
:.ilace HQtel 19, Southall White Swan 20, W&$1 Hamp
oria Venue 24. Clapham 101 Club 26, Kingston 
rtford T rf.ad l.e1su,e Centre November 2. 
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A
H, THE contradictions 
of rock 'n' roll! 
Or a:s the Undel'tones 
would OUI II gloomily: 

•~Whatever way you do it. it's ·catch 

?J~·~~:~!"rJsit:~~31~:,,i0:e?i?:~1 
records the way you make ·em; but 
as soon as 1he.y s tan selling records 

~hv: ;v~il:·~h~:!~~~tor~~c~~~~t 
again. 

At least, It goes something like 
that. 
And, whichever way you look a1 the 
imoasse the music business Catch 
22 represents., a band like me 
Unde,tones can't win, 

Currently. to q uote seve,al ,enable 
.$Outces. they're · the g reatest 
rock'n'roll band in the world', or 'the 

~~s~1:~~~r.a:,ee:~n~.~~~1~~Y't~ 
that sums up the true teenage 
f&f\!Our and excltment ot the ear1y 
Seaues·. 

Hot stuff. But to the Unden ones 
that's only hal f the story. So much 
waffle and 'shile', so much a.rehash 
ot theil' fi tSt •snaky aOCI successful 
year, that they themselves ate 
a1,eady disillusioned atout what lhe 
next s1ep ls going to be. 

A dynamiC true•life rock band from 
Decry who're holding aces tJP thei f 
sle.eve? A loreoful new band wi1h no 
pretensions ~n(i no thing to lose 
who' ll play until thO lun tuns out? 
Or. more simply. a band founded in 
the punk spirit who a,en' t <1uite sure 
'I/hat the next step Is? 

Fo r each s lep is a new pitfall. a 
1,ieShty..tal<:i 1,ap set by the music 
bu siness tha! has taken a l'IOld of 
them. To make a new album with a 
b1q ptoducer. perhaps? To tear 
Brnain apart with a s1Mg of hit 
singtes and a c;oul·to-coast SRO 
tour? To make the fit st attempt 
towards btcaking big In Ametlca? 
ro the Undertones ifs a case ol 
all. . . and nothing. 

A year Into the m1,1sic business 

~~~r~o~~agl,'i:m~!t:ic,
1
:~· lh:t 

same . As singer Feasgal Sharkt:l'y 
puts it: " 1/Je·ve learned qolckJY., we 
M d to !cam qulckly. And . 11 I'm 
honest. a 101 of the fl,m has gone out 
of i i - the ro-a.J tun we Md when we 
first sta.ned and its was something 
difterent uom doing a job. 

''Now you realise you're in a 
diltof'ont kine! ol job. You e.an' l 0" Qn 
and on about something you·ve got 
to accept for what i t is.·· 
Which. fol' the moment, Is whal the 

~; r~~~~n,1! ~~~~a~~~
8
ir~~e0erry • 

sw3pplng an early di.sinterest 
outside Northern Ireland to, whilt 
seems to amount to a savage 
backlash in their home towo. 1"hey 
had their eally hl ts • nothing too 
sp~\acular, but they're happy 
because thetcfs nolhlng 10 Uve UP 
to. 

A
nd now • •• now It' s sllll 
t ime 10 carry on. To prove 
thal wha1 was a good tde.a 
can stlll wol'k, $tepping 
aside the catcf'I 22·s af\d 

c:onttadie:tions tbat seem .to decree 
thal a ban(S like the Undertone e:an 
only be as good as 1hcy are a t 
p,esent for only the most limited 
period. 

Why not longer1 Why not better? 
Why not go to America and find out? 
Guitarist and so,~gwrl!er John 
O 'Neill Is himself contused. For him, 
almost inviSibJe on s tage, yet the 
wri ter of the best song$ to date. as 
much a:s FeatgaJ SMtkey • 
performer par e>tcellence • ea,ch 22 
lS the phrase he 1eturns to. You·,e 

}~:.~;~~·:ii ~~t tig ~~le'~~~J: 
and sell !hem and that isrft tun. But 
in ordor to sen records you 'have to 
ma.tee It sound as ii you are having 
fun. Try it, i f it so.unds so easy. 
That's !he business, and h Just 
mlght b~ better than M ving a Job. 
lnpenettably shy, John isn·1 sure. 
··1 thtnk it was about four months 
ago it happened:· he says, " We'd 

~!~eJ~f'la~l~~e~~ a~:::ra~ea~~ee 

81,!~ i~,2,n!:'!~'i!3i!:~~ t~: r ~ tlcn 
it was so gOOd, before It got VJOrse. 

Then sad for us bectuse i i was 
ef\dlng so Qu,c:~ly," 

Before you woncfe1, the s.10,m 
blew ova, . 1"he agonies were 
spared, Bui Ifs a thin dividing lino 
that the Und.:irtones haYe been 
aware ot eve, ,since . 

" I used to th;nk that rook·n·,ou 
was the be a•1 !'Ind end all.'' John 
adds. helph "t C~rlainty dOt(I 
think that n · 'Vhat~ver happens 
I'd sllll likt rive n a bfiel flash 

=~~ i~~~ .~~k ~o~!~~~g~~ on 
spending t- mounts of time and 
money to t uogs ser'tously. 

·'And I h, ~ h)?e lhat goes 
with it, all< Jo.'' 
So It's not eel :1oc1rine. 1ha1 
t~!~ould ; q uickly as you 

" Oh, shl not at all. We've 
been to An • for al l the gOOd 
It's done ~ me1klng anolher 
aJbum, we· 1rini;;. it all goes on, 

" Butt Cj c ii as & career. 
never. Tile ,es will still be there 
and I'll s titl "' liking records, 8ut 
as soon as ~one comes up and 
calls me a Aan I won·t wan! It. 
r m not am 1n, I'm no l any good 
at al l. It's a iem to use. 

" I still b, ,11 tMt :3fmple punk. 
thing• any ... an do it. And we 

=~~ ~~J:~o .. r fr~~~ i!i~;,;\'=~~ 
added loadt. to , t. n ..-,lwclys. prerer 11 
If ti's slmple and we can enjoy n 

.. Like tne fil'St album, everything. 
the mistc11kes are part oJ it'' 
And h.e adds, gloomily: " Sy 11le time 
we get to the 1htrd l.P we won' t want 
sny mistakes . . . and I think thars 
when ru want out: · 

B
ut it must affect you sorely, 
must m.ake you keep on 
writing $Ongs? 
As belore John virtually 
wilts. "I don't +.now. I never 

~;i~~l ~~i:: ~~::~· ~~:i!rb=ise 
you1re ~i-ve • and lhat's what they 
think about us - how long can that 
last? 

" Of course you' ,e going to 
ctiange. but it's usually for the 
wo rse. Look at most bands. most 
peoplo, 1rs two o, 1n,ee good years 
ttlen dry up. or ch.ange for the 
worse. I never thought ird be l ike 
thaf ll's 0Js3opolnt1no to watch 
o iher p eople, even. putting on an 
act. a show, keeplno going because 
they have to. 

" I think I could Sliek It out a 
couple o f years then ... " 

Baek to Derry? 
" , , ,yeall, Oeuy Is home. I l ik~ it 
tnere. I'm engaged there and rn 
matry there.' · 

The converSc1t\on doesn' t close. 
but darkness does. We' t<! a ve,y 

:~s1Rv:;~~~~;gh~~:Lt':t':~~~~: ~~~;t 
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dejected oroup 1ha.n the uooe.nooes 
waiting tor the car 10 Philadelphia 
(no. they didn' t traye1 In the CU.Sh 
tour bu.&!) I've never seen. Yet the 

:ih~~~· :;r~i ~ir~:~: f~Y~4n~ 
numbe,s nobOdy had hoafd fOf a 
year. 

And the a, guments . . . 
·•Two nights at home,·• John 

complaineo wh<m he found out 
" then we"ve got to slaf1 the 8 rttlsh 
tou, again." 

Billy, saddled wtth a hired drum ldt 
that c:0nsistently fell apart. saved his 
spleen fo, PhiladelDhia, 
d isappearinQ for an hour and · 
rescuing an injured pigeon. Mickey 
and Dee. and even Feargal, we,e 
(luiot. happy enough but never 
ecstatic. 

:::~~r~ ~:~~; ~;ere T
here were lessons to be 

contradi.Ctions again: who 
was doing what for the 

band? What were they doing there? 
How soon before they could oo 
home? 

In Now York Feargal sits in a 
fashionable Manhattan Little Italy 
restaurant, a low shorl yards trom 
ttie bum·s on the 8owery. Ano ther 
hur\d, od yatds away is the .. .site" 
where Mafia boss Joey Gia11i.no 
bought the farm. cigar in his mouth 
ood the world on his c:onsclen<:e. 

The rest ot the bantl, eyelids • 
drooping, have 1eft FH tgal to take 
care of bus.ioess, 10 talk to Sire, who 
have unquesUonably hig.h h01)es to, 
the band in the US. Amidst the 
lobst8t remains and the reco,d 
business chat he's happy, 
displaying almost a semblance of 
wnars been dubbed his 
' ' cockiness" . 

" Any band like us wanls to carry 
on playlng the way we stancd off 
playing. being pleased about things 
IIJi.e a good gig; and sod the test 
But you'll always have the busine$s 
to contend with, always be p·ushed 
Into things like big tovrs, 
lntorviows . .. oven an Ame,ican lour 
that might be pointless. 
··i t's Catch 22 all the time, so what 
can you do aoout 117 Noth1ng, 
except play. 

th~·~%~t;: g~os;~~ g:~!ii~~=~s
01 

what they don't try and do. •They put 
thejr heads Clown and ifs just 

~~~~h:::. y'gav~~~ ~~r·,~?a~d~~:· I 
going .. • even when irs bad.'. g A night l3ter It's pouring with rain 
in New York. When the Undertones 

~~t ;hd~:~~:Jh8oigi:~!rf~~i~~~e, 

Ametlcan vrsn .u · •spo¢ially invi ted 
suppor1' ' to the Clash, s ining in a 
bar called Boot Hill, drinking beer. 
Too e.arJy to bur1 the spirit of I.he 
Undertones just yet, so . . . back to 
th

;r~~~{~cy,
7
perhaps necessan ly. 

fti~e;~~a~~~oBga~!k 
8
t~

8
r~~h~~il~~~11tg 

rows' ' that we,epaf1 and parcel of 

~~1e ui~~:~~e~,'~~i~/!~/ft f~! 
~t!~:~1\~tf,uhmi~!{. ~~~~~~dto the 
nothing to lose. ' Feargal insists. No 

:!}~e:ahgt~~~ !a~a~a:~ci~~~ ~~~ 
at 1east tne nex1 time won·t be the 
first time!'' 

Nor, by a narrow margin, was the 
l irst time the laft They went, they 
saw. they conferred. Ever'ything 
from dlsas1e,s in Oettoit, 10 encores 
in Boston. From a triumph to a near 
• disas1er In two night in New Yotk, 
the added bonu3 of a night playl ng 
o n their own ai .:..iurrah's {rapidly 
establlshed as the c lub to b<eak. ne.w 
British acts to the American " new 
wave·· audien<:11. it inde6d such a 
thing ex1sts> and flnany the long u ek. 
up to Toronto fer the final nights 
Wilh the Clash . 

By and large 11 was. a greal way to 
start• although the genera! le.vet ot 
exhaus!lon &nd, weariness wos 
b69innin9 to tnll oven "!ten four 
nights, An unhapplec and mote 

bad $.Ound and an odd mood. 
Despite lhe (ncluslon o f a few new 
numbers and enough tension to 
l ight up the Empire State Building 
Feargat runs through the set• no 
introductions. no talk. nothing. 

Af\d 1rs the fi rst night without 30 
encore, the -star1 of a row !hat lasts 
for hours and an incident best 
forgotten. Polnl taken. 

eve,ywhe,e else it's our ta·vour'ilC 
Undertones. The heller skeller set 
thal tears through and changes 
every night; girls, girts, g1,1s and 
roc-k'n'roll. And the inclus.lon of the 
ato,emenlionOd Gar)' G litter song as 
an encore (along with 'Teenage 
Kic:ks'> isn't lost on the Ame1ican 
audience, Pick one. night out or any 
two and the characlef of the 
Undertones. their enthusiasm and 
their songs are enough to molt 
st,on9er hearts th.an mine. 
All this and Feargal Sharkey too! 

Who else could have ad-l ibbed 
throu~h Boston b)' leaving the stage 
and sitting in the thifd row, letting 
tl'ie band lhundet on. Then Mickey, 
on stage, shouting: " We're the 
Undertones from Derry! Would 
anyoody out the,e !Ike to come up 
and sing a song with us?" Sharkey. 
or course, with the smao added 
bonus that he knew all the words to 
·w hii:z Kids'. 

It was flashes llk.e these,1the gig 
at Hurrah'& maybe. tbe sightseeing 
in New Yotk. that made Ameiica 
worthwhile. America coutd be fun 

~~S ~r:.r ;;~~;~~e ~!~o~~i~2 tha 
wh0!8 set . ., Feargal grins. " What 
d id we have to lose?·· 

E
ven 3000 miles from home 
they have a dynamism, a 
whole fresh new quali1y·tllat 
doesn·1 1ook as ii it could 
ever be swallowed up by 

an)· record company. any producer, 
an;· col\trac1, 

Woutd lhat 11 weie atl as easy, or 
easy to write about. 

CONTINUED PAGE 8 
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FROM PAGE 6 
"We feel guilty sometimes When 

WE: read some of the things people 
write about us, " John later 
COl'\fCMOS. "YOU teel as If you ought 
to say more, try harder. h's like tho 

~~t~~%hn\t~~e ~~~~~~~~!~~s 
because they never com.o out any 
goOd at au," 

Catch 22, yet again. But the pi&ce 
that they had been wailing to, • • 
cover feature In the NME prinled 
when they were away. was onee 

~~~np~?:~~eie!~~-d!s:l~~:i8n1 
echoed by the others. "It's ell the =~~-!. old stutf I read about us a year 

AU the stuff In Mickey' s 
biography. in fac t. Mickey has. to 
date, wrtnen two histories o f the 
band . •. and doesn' t intend to stop 
there as the Undertones· Bos-welL 
Feargal a.no~ hlmseH a wry laugh 

ri,s;::~1~%e u':~~~
11:or~i :e~K 

as that!" 
Whilo John is even more non

plussed, having already turned down 
a.n interview wllh an Amerlc•n music 
mag (leaving it to Feargal, naturally) 
1equest8d on thO baSis tha1 "he 
wrote the songs.". 

"ti we do a song that's a goOd 
record, goOd entertainment (hat 
ordinary peop,le can relate to, that's 
all that matteis." rte Mys, 

' 't don'1 even like talking about ii. I 
don' t even know why they want to 
talk to me ab<>ul ii at all. II they're 
wrlllno It down I don' t even know 
the things you're meant to say. 

" I mean, you couldn't write a 48-
page special on the UndortOf'I0S 
because th-e songs aren' t even that 
good. Anyone that does is taking it 
all too scrk>us. •• 
And it embarrasses you sometim&S? 

" Yeah, of course It does." John 
doesn' t smile exactly; rather a &hy. 
disbelieving expreulon crosses his 
face. He !(nows, but he does.n ' t want 
to say i t. Really. 

" Vou·re always read ing good 
reviews, to~good reviews. I have to 
be embarrassed when somebody 
writes that Undertones are 'the 
greatest fOCk'rfroJI b<lnd 1n the 
world'. We're not. perhaps we don't 
evtn wa,nt lO bO, 

"I mean, I can go back to Darty. a 
place where I want to live, a place I 
en.Joy living In. and nobody knows 
me as 'one o f the Undertones'. I can 
relax. and there's no pressure on 
me. Irs different for Feargal. o f 
course ... " 

8eing lnslanUy reco nl,$8ble7 
.,That. And the I 

gets at It's e 
v he's 
un 8-ut II 
does ta~e the pressure oft us, and 
he copes with it in his own way. " 

I 
wonder abOut the reu.ance the 

res1 of the band place on 
Feari;al. the almost uns.et1~ ~ 

conscktus way they push him to 
the 1ront o t any situation o H 

stage as well as on. In the yea1 
they've been battling. since that 
first John Peel radio ex.posure -
Feargal has eme1ged ready to take 
on mosl th.ings. from reporters to 
roadies. with a self , etfaclng 
cockiness that inight seem to 
represent the rest of the band. 
Nol SO. 

"He·.s the best ever on stage," 
John Insists, .. and we do leave a lot 
Of tll ings up to him. I'm the 
complete opposite. t c~m be up o n 
stage and my mind wander'$, f can't 
conc1)ntrat.:t. Ins-toad of doing an acl 
I Und It really hard, I'll tie thinking; 
'What time are we getting hOme at?· 

" Somelimes. I ttilok It's &0 stupid 
just being on stage, and after abOul 
two weeks of it you're knacl<e-red 
,end Just want to oet home. Ifs one 
ol the things about being in a 

:~~~~~~r:~:;t?~~~fY.m not SO Suro 
abOul. It' s llke some ol the best 
records you hear. in dis.cos back 
Mme-, )'JU'd never, e'ler want to see 
live • It d spoil the whole ihink. 
Th<in. ii no-one ever playeo llve you 
mlght as ytell have records made by 
robot~. 

.. , ca.n'l work I.hat out at all. You 
want to have a bit 01 yoursel f on lhe 
record, In the song,. Ordinary songs 
thal o rd inary people will like, 
without selling your soul J1,1st to 
make money. Then to do it (ighl you 
have to get up and play them, every 
night until you' re knackered and jusl 
want to throw it all up.•· 

8 ut surely If you're playing 
'Teenage Kicks' and 'Jimmy Jimmy' 
every night, and that's Ille songs 
pe.ople are dem1rnding , you•re going 
to have to make some sort o l 
compromise'? 

11You do. wa do. Bui with Fearl)31 
at least we don' t got up and play the 
same big ·snow· every night. 1 
couldn't s tand th.at I remember 
abo1,1t six months ago In the Casbah 
I sat in the audience and watched 
1ne Undertones playing wilhou1 
me . . . and it was brillianU I'd been 
thinking how much. I'd really like to 
see us play and lhai night Fear(lal 
was brilliant. M was the Undenones 
on stage. 

" Anyway, I'd like to 1hfnk we
meant more trutn a show." 

Then again , says John. that's th8 
sort of lhh'tg a band have row5rabQu1 
now and again. Wild rows. 

Part ot thl> time, he explains, lrs a 
coming ~ to - te<ms with the 
business they're in. Hence: "When 1 
u,st hea,d al>Out the tour in 81itain I 
lust sakl no way, I'm not doing lh8 
first lot of dates" , says John, ··nren 
lt wt"ts Pointed out 10 me that if we 
didn't we could e-nd up losing 
money. $0Mt>thing we Cfoo' I want to 
do. I was persuaded • as long as we 
had a bfeak back home in the 
mlddle. 

"Two weeks is long eoough tor 
any !>and to be on ttle road, 
~~orh~~-!'!Ot everybody would agree 

T
he othe1 pat1 of the time. I'd 
e_xplaln (or their m.enager 
would explain, o r their 
friends would e:xpleln) irs 
simply because the 

Undertones are such a different 
band. They have a chacm, and they 

?a~~~•t:~tall~!~ ~~~\ 1~~ 1:ve a 

~~~~~ti:r ~: m~:~~:r:~~,?;8' 
is. And they're .slilf new, wide.eyed, 
open to influence, open to 
prai.se .. . and open enough 10 say 
and do what they like-, 

The progre$S ts slow and, yes. 
innoci!nl. The only way it coukl be, 
or so It seems. The gang 01 live is 
now flJ1eflng into five distinct 
personali ties. Keeping going. having 
~:!;t~.ytng the gigs, JUSI doing 

· ·1rs not as ii we see each 0Iher 
all the time," saya, John. ''We've all 
got our gir11rlends back home. our 
own friends. T-nen. me and Oee are 
lho only ones who drink. 

" I mean, I like goh'IQ out on a 
Friday to a d isco. getting drunk and 

:~;f~~. ~ei~-~:i:r:i~e!~~ not 
pointed out that we should consider 
us fortunate to be getting paid.£40 a 
week even wnen we're not working, 
and there mus! be a point there.' ' 

And that's nearty that . John. 
Mickey and Dee write the oongs, 
Billy drums-, and feargal sings themM 
They're tourino now. there·s a new 
album coming ln Jam.tafy and 
every thing good that anybOdy says 
abOut the Undenones on record anct 
on stage is (almost always} true. 

Which le;ives us wltJl the new ~g~eoc:~.r~·~~ ~~~ ~f)~·u:'n~! 
toast 10 New York, only beeau$& 
that was the first place I heard it. 
Here's IOOking a.t you, •• 

John a.nswers, s lowly: " You know 
a 101 of p&ople have asked us: 'Why 
are all your songs abOut girts? Why 
not the Troubles? Why not the 
bos.inessr Well, irs just tf\at thars 
wh:81 happens in Oe1ry. 11's a very 
COnS8r"V'clHVe place. Girls 3(8 
el<i>e¢ted to be girts and boys are 
expected to be boys. That's the way 
ii is. 

" But even then they don' t 
und$rstand u.s. Eve,, when we 
star1ed playing. when we actually 
want..i to bG ~earaal Sha1key ana 
ltle Undertones, a lot of people 
didn' t even know they were our 
soogsl" 

THE l;IUMAN LEAGUE 
'REPRODUCTIO"l' -V2133 ALBUM 
a AVAILABLE 
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Reviewed by SIMON LUDGATE 

THE-GREAT 
.W HITE 
HOPES 

yi,u·r ears first . As you come to 
recognise the s tructures they base 
the music on it will all begin 10 make 
sen.se. Ttre B·slde Is an lncredlble 
version of ' I Heard It Thro ugh The 
Grapevine·. The 01:s Marvir\ Gaye 
cl.as-sic receives a toUtlly new treat• 
ment from the three Slitlelts, whose 
habits lnclu<le a pen,cham for 
stnoth811ng themsel\'es in mud . 

~~g~i;~~!h31~1~8
:f':J;e;:,:g~~?:!tion 

~~~~,!e ci•:itfi~~~~~Y e>dsts ye1 ~ 

11-!E BUZZCOCKS: 'You Say You 
Don· t Love Me' CU.ti.). A love song 
lhat ts 31so a pop 30 00 ,s a formula 
established by the Beatles 15 years 
ago. The techniQue tlere Is more 
sop his Heated. the lyrics more elo• 
Quel'\l. th<, sloeve ar1wof'k m ore in .. 
genlous, but the guts of lhe song 
are. to f!s loss. firmly rooted In a 
""~I-worn rut l l's a dillo, cnt kind ot 

,it- J r edges rut bed away. That is 
:med br, u~ t l t>um, ·A 0 1fferent I

• ocke: we' re t earing now. the 

O f.-Tel)S !rom which this 

Typical girls 

SINGLE ©F THE WEEK IN 
THE POPE'S HONOUR 

THE UNDERJ..0NES: 'You've Go 1 My -
Numbet ' (Site). N.ot the prettiest , 
bu1 they hav.:~ o,ne up with the oes1 
single to g race my &:lylus this. week. 
Based on a Si(npte ~ hord nu, Iha 
'Tones lhundero n st,01:1ger than 
ever. Sharkey'S.yocal chOrOs c:on
tlnue to defy cof\ ttol • he says 11 
worries him and he wishes th.ere 
was some way he coutCI ctroo 1,hat 
W-d.lUle. But n don·1 oomer me no ne. 
nellhe< will It bOther the l i llions who 
will be rushing out to buy lhis in lhe 
coming w~ckS. Th&se kish bOys are 
wl111ng 10 go to , ny lengths to clear 
a little vinyl • the ·numbet' in ques
tion is me catalogue numbc-r prfnted 
in four-inch le11er$ on the bag. I SUP· 
pose i t's the vinyl soluliOo. 

THE SLITS: 'Typical Girls' (Island). 
Ta1<en from l l'le consiste,1t1y el(~ 
ceilent album 'Cut'. this is the se• 
COM hall 01 the brillo fab , ekkud o l 
da week. The SIils have no rega.ro to 
musk-al conven1ion and the song's 
ti tle in itseu is a nice- piece ol i,ony. 
SIiis music Is primal, sometimes 
atonat and to understand what 
they·re up to you must re•eeluca1e 

THE HUMAN LEAGUE 
'REPRODUCTION' Background 

picture of 
Judie TZUk6 

'124133 . ALBUM 
&.CASSET'fi;.AVAILABL 

~fen s~t~~ .;.~~~!~ s~~~~rtl~ti· 
my copy go kJour times. 

BOB MA . ANO THE WAILERS: 
'So Mucn t rouble tn The Wortd' 
(Island). Y~h? No k1dding? A newie 
at las t rrom: the conScious m~,l fro m 
trouble-1om Jamal;a's fair shores. 
The prot1tem·1s. wl'leo you gwc your 
stree t cred i jllty (man} so many fre-
q uent kno • eg : ' ' I likO dcm BMW 
cars. ·coa y have de l>a~'s in. 
itJ.,k:, <111 I.I 0 (.1-. w I bu y au -de boy~ 
de<e very · n ." I- rd to ta~ e 

~:~ Y ~·.,r~; ~~oee~~Pe\~· 
· "'Ssary cross-over 

os big sates and 

OAR'tS: ·can·t G1Y;. Enough 0 1 Your 
Love' (Magne l). Al\ unusuaJ and un
typical choice for :>art I refer the 
B;s ide ' 

·SO wnat can·1 say~ .(Apart tr9m an~ 
Ai t8 an~ th~ Selvede.i;".);t; 

JANE AIRE ANO THE BELVEOEAES: 
·e reakl~ Down n e Walls 0 1 Hear• 

~;~:·a\ i~9~~~ ~ ~fu:i:r~"e ~it 
plag iarlsm, althou•Jh 8 IIUle less sub· 
Uo. The Sandy UnzerlOenny Ra,nd'ell 
oldie Is updated. llut where have , 
hearo a voice ltke tna1 betore·, 
Rachel Sweet? Al'd Ulose ar~ 
rangements? 'Fool Atound'? Good 
Qfiet. what a su1p1ise. The 
behind tne mixer s none 
crahy Liam Sternberg , wh 
ea Rachel swoot. Actually 
song although no! much lik.e 
anyth ing else I ha~e hea,cf of Jan , 
A ·s, which i$ mostly pretty subst , 

e:ri~ ~~"~ i~~~i~: ~t:{~~~:~~ a 
can mako two s ingors sound exactly 
the same simply by remixing back
ing harmonies in a minor key. 

PIL: 'Memoi ies' (Virgin}. Funny old 

f~;e;~d~~~ t~~~ !r,io; t~~!~:Sh~p 
be~rs more lhan a passing 
resemblance to Naocy Sponger. The 
record i tsel f is as silly as the 
moustache that JL spotls on lhe 
cover. The vague ramQlings of a 
geriatric ex-punk, Wh8n will ne final• 
1y shut up? 

THE I WONDER IF ANYON E 
WILL BOTHER TO READ 
THIS BIT BIT 

THE SELECTER: 'On My Radio' (2-
Tone), This 101 and the Specials were 
snapped up by Ctirysalls. StlU cor• 

nered Madness, fh jrd band in the 
triangle, The.re are an.d will bO 
o thers who will leap on the 
$kal bluebeat bandwagon (I wondef 
who ,,,ill be the firs t to , c1caso 
Prince Buster's Greatest Hi ts?) bu1 
in the mean!ime three are enough, 
thank you. Sel&eter are more 
mainstream rock oriented than !he 
others wh ich mighl w~II b8 to their 
advantage c:ome 1981. They're no l 

~a~~~i;i~~!~ 1t~:1
1
~~~?~:s honovr> 

~~!i~hgc~ ~j)d~;:~t:1i91h~ t0ria~~~ 0 1 

THE EAGLES: ·Heartache Tonight' 
(WEA). Alrlght, alright I admll I have 
a weakness tor wimpy West 
Coaster~;'('tien !hey mMage to 
come up »'ith a decent 100n. This is 
the latter presented by the former. A 
sensible choke tot a singte from an 
album vthich is o,coomu\t'lfHly blariel 
ti h• a- ~ m you wlll bop lo, lot sa 

~ 
(I'm helpl8$S) and 

f rmonytl'mjelly). 
s pre hat you•d expect 

~nd ~ II • inllr\g aller a two 
ar lu ll - ul w . . t :ten you expect 

v,-w !\Ch.10Ckets who snilf a 

TEENIES SPECIALS 

THE MUPPET$ : 'Movln' Righi Along' 
(CBSI. Revolting twell. just because 
,1nas il'$ own section doesn't mean 1 
h3tta l ike i t ooes it . huh?J. Can' I see 
lhe point of this rnally. the kiddies 
wlll llke i t. but a.s most under u~es 
w on't PV"'n hi> .;ahli:o In rP;ui rh iJ::. I 
think we·d oeue, move o n h9.stlly, 

BUT SERIOUSLY FOLKS 

THE MEKONS: 'Work All VI ~ 
~~~g~Wie~:.fJ>e~~~;kt~~ f 'J[ rs 
Fou:!e and Kermit can s ln9i y 
Mekon ca.n also sing to an e'nJ 
but 'Wock AU week ' is a I blt 
monotonous • perhaps lh d_;}a 
holiday. . ., 

THE BRAKES: 'The Wa 
{Magnet). I know lhiS i 
constructed pop son 
strong, confident an 
righl mixture ol co 
indiv iduality 10 stri · the 
sum of the paf ts 1 

JOE JACK 
(A&M), M 
warped 1 cond 
half. so t bit 
is lik.o iayit 

wn 

Y· 

ten 
ll'Y. herder nex1 

esll J1o?e well to r the 
alb~ ot L' same name . 

LITTLE NELL: • .:f:ever::1A&M). 
Helpfully A & ~ scraw1 the word 
'Disco • 8\'erywhere. elfher lo allow 
you to bfaco yoursel f or make II 
possible to locale a sui table bopper 
in the dark at a dt lnk.-SOdden t>eano 
• I ·know not which. l l's a Jolly goO<J 
lil'Ue record anyway. Sure. it's disco• 
aimea bul i i has individualily. Utlh} 
1'Je41 whlspers In a sexy votce (an al• 
temp 10 rip ol Donna Summer'!). 
Sorry to drag the <:IIS-Oo s1teteton out 
of the cupboard, bul Little Nell is 
wor1h checking out 

EWF: ·Star' (CBS). You can lake 
EWF on many different levels. I 
won' t bore :;ou with mine. Some call 
them dlsc'o , some s.ee them as 
cosmic, Whale\'er. no on& will deny 
the,y ~ re, PY.¢.ellP.nt They r .ink 
alongside the Crusadets tor o u1stan• 
ding 1a1en1 and If the Yanks had a 
queen (in the co nventional sens8) 
they would be. given a meOaJ to, ser
vlc-es rendered to mankind. That's 
all, •nuft said . . 

THE THOLiGHT POLICE: 'Mr Sad' 
(Wessex Records). From Pot1· 
smouth, Thought Ponce are parl of 
an expanding side 0 1 the business .. 
homegrO"-fl records, This means a) 
the big labels can exert less in
fluence on whal we listen to and t>) 
by having some vlnyl avallable. it' s 
possible to get yourself on to a page 
like this w thout being pushed 
1hrough a abel im~ge/accep1abili ty 
machine. It's a terfible rococo. but at 
inis s tage It ctoesn' t matter. The 
mastering 1s 1ousy, everytnlng ls 
mixed d iabOlically with a guitar tone 
capable of spllttlng your eardrUll\ at 
500 yaras <1nd they an sing out of 
lune . 8 u1 1hey·ve Clone ii 
themselves. and nexl time i t will be 
bene, . 

STEROIO KIOOIES: 'Dumb Dumb ' , 
THE BRILLS: 'Gang Of One ' {Barclay 
Tower"S). THE MONOCHROMt SEl": 
'The Moncchrome Set' (Rough 
Trade). All self-produced. all ro ugh 
and ready wnors ~ncouraging is 
the enthusiasm and dedication. 
sec.:.use cui to honestly ,I you're 
prepared 10 sink your own precious 
pennies into culling a singte, t ather 
than Telylrg on a reoord company to 
provide th?- muscle {only parting 
with lhe c.csh when you sign a 

~~e~ g:,t~ f (rriJic~: ~d~Cy~~~~-tMn 
you must )0 dedicated. The 
Monochro'l'le Set are very sharp, 

i:ee o~i~~i~~a~iA~eJ: : ri :~: !to~~' · 
it can get . 

DEADAINGEA: 'Breakout' 
(Stortbea(,, This one·s a bit ot an od· 
d ity, II Y/OIJld be ve-ry much at home 
in a smokv bar room played to a low 
Jazz /unkti s. For an e lfon by a small 
labe the round q uali ty is ve ry lair 
with some meaty hocns-parp1no 
away from 1ime 10 time . If !h ey'te 
net playinJ AOMie Sc.otr s cegularly, 
they sho uld- be. 

GOING OUT WITH A BANG 
NOT A IVIMPER SECTION 

THE WHO: 'S:1S' (PolyOor). No one 
gonna Scl)' a bad WOid abaht The 
·co, ' ear? The release of the f ilm 
'OuaClfOPt,enia' has owen yet 
another 1~ase 0 1 lilc to the 
vo1umlno1,s Who songbool<. This 
sounds as fresh as evet but now has 
an addt)d visual dimension. In the 
film J immy Is blundering through a 
surreal train. surr8al becauso he's 
bombed cut of his liny. and ·s:1s· 
thunders aJong with the u ain . If. like 
mo. you missed the mods n,s-t ume 
around (rr,e brvvver was nearly o ne • 
his mate had a scooter Md tM y <Jid 
wear Parkas), here's your <::hance.10 
exoe <lence that elec1tic atmosphere 
• 'Ouadrophenia' is a must. 

STEVE HA.ALEY: 'Freedoms 
Pt lsone,· {EMI). Ourtng his two-year 
absence lrom the music biz Harley 
has aged. His hair is lhinno, , his 
face lane•, They haven_' t been easy 
years. l'rr glad to be able to say 
' Fro-odoms Prisoner' is a grea1 
s lngle, qdte an admission as it' s the 
lirst thing M 's eve-, dono that t like, 
Cornv bu• fun, D< Zhlvaoo-style Rus~ 
sian <::hOrusand danceable melody 
c l icks ver, nicety th.ank you. That in
stan1 hoo!(. is j us1 What Mr Ha1l8)' 
needs to get llimseu notieed again, 

JUOIE TZUKE: 'FOi You' (Rock.et}. 
Because r m a ma$0(:lllSt, I left this 
to 11'\e end just so I wouldn' t be able 
to shiver to the tune and s igh at the 
pic tur8. l his is a ,e., e1oase, 
because ,t missed firs t time a.round 
tor some reason and the chaps at 
Rockot (E'Ckon It's d ue the recogni-
1l" n It (!.A$,,.rvA~ II' ,; .;a mM~ (':_j\11\,, 

~ ~r!
1
!~~~~~~~?i~\:ute~len 

blush as I write this but, wolh I lhlnK 
you're rll y <::ute and If I ever get to 
meet you. I'll die wi th embattass
ment, I jtJSI kr\OW' it. 
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T
HIS IS the Mod(etne) Wor1dl And after 
The Revolulion, many wen1 back 10 
lbe fac1ories or the club c ircuit; others 
decided 10 go Mod unlll the next 

bandwagon, and people like The Jam kept 
going because they had mote to ofter lhan 
superficial arrogance and self-salialion. 

In the Polyoor pre.ss ottlce there aro smil!ng 
business peop 1,. the unreat faces of rock Incl roll, 
allable and unoressured. There are two 01hers -:=·~~.:~ :~ "::' ;.tr.~g=;,q 
c111e4 '"The Jam ... There 11 a supplementAry 
Ja.mmis.l, a o,een-coat6d lloure who's just walked 
1hrough 1tle door. He l.s lnfrnltely mo,e lntroapoctlve, 
more sell-cont.alned than jual about anyone In the 
room. He spe•.kl briefl y- with 1he man11.oer ot a reject• 
Cockney band. 1.nc:1 then with a nervous, humble 
loolung ··tan"-fi,gure whO fua1 bought• Jltn album to, 
a qukl, a.nd Cflmti ,tong to get It avtograpti.o 

His oaqte It Paul Weller. 
Three yeeirt havo seen 1nl1 Jam thing move from 

lhe promising - 10 - the - gooct - lo • the. ahaky • to ~ 
lhl . uniml)e,M:ha.ble. \'lllP\ Welle, at the helm. 

:~:t•~~~::~,~~~~:1C1~~~ll0 
aongs. consequently as.sumlng some1ntng of a 
ooamon of control within a caplt,ilist emporium. 

Tho 1,ony la th.at our empotlum (ptess) la still 

~~~ t!:V:-f.lW;t~~~I l~;~i~~~~I :uen =·.~ -::rP.'f~~-=~~1,rear 'AH Mod 
MOd came •ncl fhe J,m wo,e stapled paek•leaders, 

auch an unlortvnate posilion In such a movement of 

cr~t,:~f:::~::,l~~-J~JY oh::::1~~': rh~~ift~,•~~~I 
~!_-'~~=;~':::.!:I{::::,:;·~:=:'! ~~-th~ 
were coming -out as cardbOlrd capie'S. t know we·¥e 
been accuse(I ot going beck Into t~ paet, bul where 
wo·,e coming lrom Is somewhere totally dllloreot . 
totally British. The rock and roll culture, lhe lhings: 
that )'Ou must do to be pan of lhe rock al'\d 1011 
cunure •.• l• ti.ast so much nonsenu." 

Sometimes when Pa.IA W .. ter tal.ks. M talks 
obsesStvely at>out his behet1, tne thlng1 he cares 
&bout. otten c lunering hii conversation by trying to 
cram too many Hntiments into the poln11 ho's 
making. 

Al the moment he's in...Olved with th.I final 
proch,ctl()n • 1hroH of • ne"""' - as yet,, un1,ueo -

t:~~ig~alo~'ii~:,~ =:;~hr~~:~::C~~: :~':; • 
wh,1 has gon e before. moodier. and •sm11hers-

Jo.~;~~~:~r~0~~1~u~g~r~1f1:1·rh~ Jam,•· aS$8ns 
8ruce Foxton at pretenbou11y. 

T
HE <ftCOfd has also been sited as a .. concept'', 
I yawn. "Ah, ttlat's something we wanna clear 
up," expaunds We1101, "cause we uld to N~k· 
Kent. In no way il's a concept, ao don't say it 11 
- otherwise people wlJI gel e one~:UmensJof'\11 

wi.tw of what IM LP's about. what the song, are about. 
Thefe's a c.enain &Ort of Iheme to the songs in so 
much as some of tnem relatt to each 01hec. and 
lhere'a a &Ort of story. Whit didn 't come ovl was 
that I'd t ried 10 wrhe a s tory· uound ttle aongs, '8ther 
than v;ee \'er11. •· 

Paul Welte, Is ~Illy well uU<I to exl)laining and 
rHxplaining his 811 by now. vytno againtt 
mltreQ<esen tation. Bui he's oot better things to do 
wio, his time, Still. he seldom ,1rs his grlev,nc:es. 
thdu.gh his dl11ute tor the tormal in1ervlow arisos a1 
one point of our-conversation, and he brHks off . .. 

"Thjs IS all Wl'0ng Sittin(I htre. doing thlt ..• it's 
10 ton of pr...,aanneo. especlany when rt·• 

" To be someone must be 
a wonderful thing" - Paul Weller, 1978. 

"I would really t;ke to be Bruce 
Foxton, know what I mean?" 

- Mark Perry, 1979. 

a ;,.~ne:=-~ ,:!,f:~-~ =~~~~ not 
with the ~itl(s which affect an7one, eve~•Y 

~~~~~~ :o:r~liri~Ss~::1~i~f1:lC ~e':J~'!\'~ns
5~~~~:. 

got, hOw m0<:h you·ve got to spend In a week. Thet'a 
Wh$1 atloc.t1 people." 

Buckler " The potnlea you get on t.elewl.$100 ve to 

:~e~=-~~~~1:t;Pe:::~~:~r~ f~~r~,=:• 
~ho

6f ~:, ■-l~~1d 1J!6 !.'117tri~::~8ifc~ ~~~~:~vdon't 
supet0cl.f 1hey don'I re.ally mean a grea1 deal 10 lhe 
people on tl'\e sireet ·• 

By uvee o'cfOek Bruce Foxton 1\1.1 tited of lager 
and lug,QHlS we converge on Potrctor to aw,IC Ill 
acetate ,ot 'Eton Aihea'. the next , ,nole, 

Fox1on·1 main aim, n"_turellement, ls to invesllgato 
1he hidden mysteries Of !he press o lllce spirits • 
euobOiard. 

The t m ihn,g ousineu people are he,e. the t.tnrNI 
faces ot rock aod rou. There's also a reiect • 
Cockney punk single pla.ying al"CI Jimmy Sham la 
leapil'.\O 11o~nd the omce (with resounding non• 
reacuon), 

"Whe>'a th.is. you?", enquires Buckler. Pursey 1eut. 
him ui.a, n·s a group called The COCkMy Rejec11 

(s=~~~~6h ":?;:~t1!!e::e u :,our 101. 
Jim," Now that was uncalled 10< (perh,ps) ..• 

se"!:sf\,~!Y1~; g:c~~~ ·~':~~=:~!:'a·~:~ :~~1
i~~· 1he 

ifltervlow. His words f,u tales: they reveal a, m,n ot 
rare earnt$ty. a man v.ollh an *nx,ety to communlca1e. 
Theft at• many thing he's been atorinp at the beck 
of hf1 m1n<1 lhis atternoon. Wl'life 8ruc.e Fox1on 
wr&ek.S the oHiCe ,n eearc.h of.aicohollc refreshment 
(wilh resounding success•, Paul Woller smokea his 
Rothman,. speaks his .-ntnd {somo ol It}. 

·•1 don'I want 10 see The Jam - as a collecllve. as 
a whole - ewer subt,eeled 10 bel:nQ lOfef tt"s aboul 
time YoU Ol'flt up. ladl. or reduced 10 p&ayin,o 90ffle 
e-rappy ctrcuit. 1 want us a.Jways 10 be able to hold our 
heads up high. in 1he sense that we can do alt we 
wanl, eny 3ort of vonlvr,. The onty way 10 do mat le 
to dlv1<1lfy, keep 1011 ot poeple ln1e,ested, so 1h1l 
we n•v•r have to grovel or do Of1h00ox tl'llngs: thtl 
other bands ha•• to oo. We'll eany Of' like we have 
done tn 1"1 pas1. 11kt witn the scraQPed album • • " 

T 
H6N he leans bactl., breaking lnio his own 

t~~ :~:rgrr~~ :~v:~s~lo~ ~~~ls0u ,oau,o 
absolutety nothing to .SOffle 1-tarring kid ~ 

an theH"':~:~ •~: ~~·~~":°a~~gtt. ::r:~:~h~•:s ;~:t~
0
~1~~~~at TV programme wo 

"Wo alt here ano 1a.111. music, bul 111 thal gjrl'1 
wortiad about. that young mother In the street, 111 
she wan11 is to ge1 •n:o"llh food for he, kid. I mM.n.. 
I'd ,.atty f.it(e to be oe,t1n11stie .tien 1 -,ue. but I c.an·1 
b& b&CIUH things «round us a,e 10 bad. Thls ,u 
becomes very, poinllea.a when thing, like that are 

go~~.~~ ih·e· ~aul Weller I re~II atanding on that 
Wemt>tty Ital)& IHI November and Nying: "We'rt 
gonna 00 a IO¥e song now. Ano it tome of you a,e 
laughing, eomeone wH atabt>e<t ton~ht." 

lhe tact 1hat Wellor, Foxton ano Buckler have 
attained• posllion ol respect and trust within !heir 

=::i~h!n~oet•c::~:~ ~~~:r =1~~~~~tt~~l:\o 
eounltf ihb critic'• o-lleral ..,,. 01 Roel( faCtOIY 
Injust ice. 

"Success·· (H wt can 10 damages a.nd eOftUpta. 
Thing 11, U'lough, It I\H a lot ot work. ahead before h 
eatc tto• the like.sol Paul Weller wilt\ his guatd down. 

..,,, , 1111 you whal. I got you su11ed / You' ll wH\t 
my ti me, wh:en my nme comes:• 
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THE GENUINE GUARANTEED 
ALL-NEW ONE FROM 
JOE JACKSON 
l'M THE MAN 
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CAST YOUR 
mind back 
five years to 
when the old 

wave was well and 
t ruly washed up and 
the new wave barely 
a twinkling in the 
eye of pub rock. For 
the first time in 
more than a decade 
rock rol led into a 
vacuum. 

Pop $tars either 
entered ear"ly r8tir•ement, 
joined the jel se1 o, 
became tax exiles. E.ven 
David Bowie, the great 
white hope of the 
seventies. d isappeared 
overseas white the 
Chane& of a nationwide 

1~ur~~o::~.C~h!u~ri~~a;s 
or Led Zeppelin was 
about as likely as The 
Beatles reforming or a 
maiden vlsil from Elvis. 

Indeed, autumn '74 was 
a bleak period for yer 
average rocker. If you 

don't believe me. just 
glance at our Yeste,yea, 
chart. Many o f us might 
have takt!n orders. 
cnteted monastettes or 
generally se1tled for a life 
ot non-musical seciuslon 
were it not for one o r two 
sensational sparks 
butning up the boredom 
around tnem. 

Some of these blazed 
Into bigger and brighter 
stars and remain famous 
flames to this day - viz 
Queen and Roxy Music. 
Another appeared to hav& 
bun'H himsell out His 
name'? Sleve Harley, 
whose band, Cockney 
Bebe!, was amongs1 the 
greatest rock attrac1ions, 
01 the mid-sevonties. 

Mont recently Steve 
has seemecl a mere 

r~i:~~gfi:-:;.b:!1(f T~= man 
who came in from the 
cold.and then promptly 
wa!J<ea tfglll back into 11. 
Why, only last year he 
produced an alb\lm which 
he admits he got fed up 
with within a month ot 
release, whilst touring Is 
something he hasn•1 
bothered with for more 
than three years. 

Whatevet happened to 
Steve Hartey, the bowie, .. 
hatted cult figure Whose 
ima.ge launched a 
thousand lookalikes; the 
self-styled super-arrogant 

FOLLOW THE RUT 
AND PUT 
THE CRACK 
IN YOUR 
HEAD 

gunslinger, whose 
vitriolic outbursts sent 
journalists Hembling to 
their ,ypewriters: the 
ruthless ringmaster who 
high-handecUy sacked 
three of his bands? He 
lay low, that's wha.t -
unUI about a week ago 
When with teeth bared 
and jaw set he ce
announced h1s lntent1on 
to lake on all lhe world. 

To use the tiUe ol his 
forthcoming album. Steve 
Harley1 one time stylist 
and showman 
ex1raordinalre Is on<:e 
again a 'Candidate' . Sul 
unllke some candidates, 
and here an American 
one o f the polillca1 
persuasion springs to 
mtno. Steve doesn't hav8 
to worry about any 
skeletons in the 
cupboard. After all. he 
d id 1eave the rock arena 
voluntarily after apliUing 
up Coc~ney Rebel in 
early •n. 8u1 what about 
the tans'? Can ne expect 
to hava kepl hlS old 

audience a.tier so many 
yea.rs? 

"Sure." he replies 
conlidently. •·u doesn·t 
matto.r about fans. It'$ all 
down to rocords. If 
1hey're good, people buy 
lhem.'' 

B
UTwhy 
$udd8nly t>ting 
out a recoro 
now? 

"I've been 
waltfng for the right 
moment. Actually, the 
album's t>een ,ecorded 
since March. t>ut the 
summer's never a gooc:J 
time for release, and 
what with the single 
being made Kid Jens.en's. 
record of U'le week and 
ltle upcoming concer~. 

, . • . ... 

everything's coming 
together n icely.'' 

·F~e':i~~9!0
P~1soner' . 

while the concert will be 

~~~!~~~~n~:;:r~~~o~~~~-
Rebel side-men, it is due 
to take ptaco at tho 
Hammersmith Odeon on 
October 2(). U all goes 
according to plan other 
d ates could woll be on 
the cards, Sut this s11II 
doesn't explain his 
extended absence from 
the public eye. Wa$ i t 
more than a coincidence 
that his dlsappear.ance 
occurred as lhe first 
slirrlngs ot punk started 
to rattle the rock 
industry'? 

.. Sure," he again 
begins, "I had to get 
away. I dldn·t know what 
was going on and i t 
baffled me. 1 d idn't te<il 
part ot it and I 'wasn't 
gotng to light It, which 

- by Squeeze and The 
Pre1ender& a few weeks 
back. Ifs tunny, they've 
an got a sixues teel. 
Whlch'l'd normally 
cri ticise. but they sound 
good and that's what 
matters most Let's face 

~ii!~i•~~iy .. sounds good 

Would you say tl\at the 
breaking down of such 
baftiers is responsible for 
your makJng a comeback 
now? 

"Not really. I jus11ee1 
the time is right." 

While contempJatino 
the gravity of that remark, 
i t might be wot1h 
scanning the waters 
which flowed ·oeath the 
bridg& o1 Steve's 
comparatively short, yet 
erraUc. career in the biz. 

Eariy ' 73 pw a smart 
young news reportec on 
1he East London 

Adve,tiser gigging around 
club$ li l:<e London·s tate 
,arnen18d Speakeasy and 
occasiona1\y w riting 
songs In Hyde Paik. 

intluences. n·s not as ii 
there1s any animosity." 
he explains, ·:Most of th-e 
guys are friends and I stitt 
see them. It wasn·t so 

~:.c;h!~c~~,e~:1:~~11:~9 
go oul and do sessions 
and earn a fortune. In 
fact, I imagine mC$1 of 
them have got more 
money than me. but 
that's OK - If they' re 
~ood, they' re entitled to 
1t." 

Ultimately, Steve split 
up tho. ba.nd lpr good. 
AHcr their flf th album. 
entitled ·(I Believe) 
Love's A Prima Donna' he 
felt unable to keep his 
musicians on a Ml.a.ry and 
ho split for the States. 
Most-of ·n was spent 
playing with session men 

In New York and Los 
Angeles, even1ually 
producing last year'$ 
album. 'HOM With A 
Grin'. a lailur& both 
artistically and 
commerlea11y. How 
come? 

was unusually defeatis1 
for me. Still, it was 
obvious 1h8 d ross would 
drill away, and now, of 
course, that's what's 
happened.'' 

Oi(I you· feel your 
carefully constructed 

fa~~s~nf~~~! 'g:1~:{t>fy 
image-less punk hordes? 

A decision to go p,o 
led to a contract with EMI 
and the lollowlng summer 
saw chart success with 
'Judy Teer!'. the band's 
first single lrom the 
amazing '?sycttomodo.,. 
album. 

~•, just wasn' t bOther&Cf 
a lot." he confesses . .. ll 
d idn"t excite me. which I 
(eckon was entirety due 
to IMng in America. It 
so~mdeo llke an Amencan 
album and was CO• 

r:~~,fg: Cl :t'in~;;;~~~~ .. No, they were just as 
image conscious as 
anyone. Anti-stars are• s 
big heroes as anyone 
else, by d efinition. But as 
lor actual labelling, that 
doesn·t apply as much. 
which tatl ' t be bad. I 
mea,n. lhece· s a lot of 
good music around at the 
moment which doesn ·t 
necessarily fall Into any 
category,' 

Svch as? 
1'That Jags slngle is 

greal, and so are those 

A
mino, 

bombshell was 
dropped when 
Steve sackoo 
mos1 of his 

mui,idans - something 
he was to repeat with 
successive models o f 
Cockney Rebel - Why? 

" Well, y'koow, It can 

~Tt~ ~~:'s~~~u~e~
1g~:p 

mean. ttiey·,e all gr-eat 
players but you have to 
keep mov1no, aUract new 

In fact, by" the ..time ii was 
released, I dtdq' t evan 
fancy promoting it, even 

t~ug~~~~!1;i1:tt1·~011 
quite~ lot of airplay. 
Apart. lrom anythtitg els&. 
I didn't have a band." 

So no dates coincided 
with 'Hobo's' release and 
the next Steve was seeo 
on stage was lhis 
summer when he 
appeared with Peter 
Gabrtel and i<..te Bush a1 

a !benefit to, their former 
llghllng man, 

So there remains the 64 
d-o llar question. Having 
doc1art1d a statement ot 
Intent with his new album 
and single, ean Mr Hartey 
return to the summll of 
his former success? 

originally painted. But I 
have done some things 
whicb I WO(tder whether I 
could do again ... well 
Just now I could. If I'm not 
h.appy, the old 
characteristics will come 
out." 

''Anytime l wa.01 to.'' 
he ,etorted, with familiar 
arr09ance. ·'Now I leel 
l ike ,t and I'm gonna go 
out and work for it. I've 
had success befo ,e. so 
why not now? 

Well, for a •Stact rou 
might find yaursel 
betrayed by your o ld 
audiEmce. 

··eetrayed? That's a 
terrible wocd. How can 

)'OU ,Say 1ha1? They don' t 
owe me anything. You·ve 
gotta understand, if I've 
lost my audience. it 1s n'ly 
!fault - they've had other 
cheices. 

•
1aut the chances a,e 

1hey'JI s till remember m-e, 
II only for one thing: 
.seeing one o l the be$t 
live shows exer. 
Whatever other crllicism 
may t,.e levelled at me. 
my live performances 
were always great. And 
even alter three years tho 
fal\S will know that when I 
walk out on $tage, thf)y 
will be again. I defy any 
one to tell me 
othorwise." 

1 date say. 
" Success.·· he goes 

on. "came with calling au 
the shots and If that 
means being unpooutar 

f~I'~ ~:'!':Y ~~ril~~ve to 
be. 11 1 control it my$elf 
you mighl never again gt1t 
the chance to ask tnat 

~:gau~t~:f~~l~~c1
10 

audience.· · 
Hmmm, This certainly 

sounds like lhe Steve 
Harley ol old. He might 
not be 21 any more but 
lhaf$ oot gonna prevent 
him trom coming on hko 
the proverota.1 rebel 

wllhOut a ca.use. Whar s 
Induced the sudden 
Jekyll & Hyde style 
$Witch? 

" Wall I Mven ' t 
suddenly told myseU ooh. 
I fHI vl<:IOUS aoain, 11 1'IO 
points out, playfully 
deflating his owA ego, 
"Wa just that I've decl(led 
to work very h3fd and 1his 
way 01 thinking comes as 
a by,product to suctt 
s1ng1e-mindedness. K1gnt 

~~: ~~~~1p~f~~n s;~;H 
SUCC(ISS aod I'm going in 
lor the kill and ii I 
continue to en.joy myself 
over the next month a lot 
of people are gonna fall 
by the wJyskle or at 1eas1 
cop a mouthful.,. 

F
ighting talk - and 
there's more to 
come. 

' 'You know," he 
continues, 

"people always said I 

I can admit one that 
already has. And lt he 
puts r.rs music where·t11s 
mouth Is on stage and on 
the new album. many 
others will doubtless 
follow suit . All I c.a.n say 
ls th-at if , 11 goes 
a.,ccording to his plans. 
I' m glad that ltlls hasn'1 
taken place a month lro.m 
now. 

was nasty. wicked. 
ruthless and ~frogant. Al 
the beginning I p robably 

~::;s~~!J°rio\"':P
1~:!::: 

as bad as the image 

• 
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"WE'RE GETTIN ' half a crate of beer. half a 
crate of Coke, a bowl of 
fru i~ and some nv ts an' I 

thin k i t's bloody greatr• 
So S«>·S easy . lO . i>IC.1$(: Mi l-..C Edw w l.l~. 

leMinQ 1,t;ht o l li\'e Wlf?.. nne o l ll"'e croi:-\ 
white nor,(:S 1or tr.c ~:gt·:,e~. \'\'hat 'le 
PO$.;ibly !h ds even !'lfM !et iS Jl'IC 1.;c1 th(,I he 
Y.nows his !J,111:J wo n'1 o~ ,,, !'la! r,os1bon for 
m uch lnng<"!r ' " 1:i.c t I I t;;o a cng wi~n his 
co ·,fo:len..:.e and s11c:k. m')• ne¢k. s ull,~101111:; 'J1 
OVl :o S<iy t1't1! wa11n 12 !T,On.th$ lhe t:,al"(! '11 111 
be hug(! - nex1 "'-' ;.n·s Oi,c S:,a its. even. 

Live W,rf, have tVSI CO"'IJ)ICIOd a h<llion 'llide 
6r i 11s r, s1og :;u:>portin!:j A&M a:'lel . male f\ }1$ 
l ofgrnn. Trus c.::.it;,,iq_; thcif -:;in1>• b ia11n!; a1 :he 
nuts and c risp~ P.lld i:;i lh(! l.;~n(luOliilQ l~b•v . 

$t111 u~c, b;tsnd are ns ha::>p\• a!'I sanc,novs. 
tl-ieil hu:n1h:y auo,,• nl_) inc-. io q ;.1i te · 
Cll¢Cflully· s1ay in " SM Crests" e·,•er·; ,.. {jilt. 
a.s OOP<ISC-{I to .i f •; e s lar indulgence. 

l ?.!'$ oac;,. -pcdd !c l :.> Sh!~!!ie!d Cit}· Hall 
wherE:· I m P.I m e t,;,iu<I. h:~•l.lc U•e o;.11(.-r,a'lella1 
Cf CSsiny rcom. t al"in. crew J Od (llJ11/;Ji 1.' 1 M kc.: 
Cole sorro vnoJ ,1 :;u:,stan1ial look1q; u1b!P. like 
so many :::h:urmen 01 m e boa,d . lhe ~1"1u:>'s 
h i$l l)I Y unlu1ls. 

Mike ~n<l Go·ma:-i ,;p,o 'lour ce~ HP.rm,1n1 
'he re in an o u1f11 called T,1i1 Li~hts. 
aoo1oi;11a1e s•r:ce M ik~ was .'I lfU¢k (lu•,e,. 
Petu•/1;.rn Gt :fu c:1 n was an art sludP.nl •11"1,:-i !ef: 
his nafr.·e Soull'l Amc,ica 10 IJt:C:.;m~ a rock 
n roll star. 

Tne !,\to OI theri1 hus1leC g·!)S n .111 !'1(1 ' :~ r:f 
plo~es. r .;-i f\r, ,ng 110 n , CO!lu g ;.,~ tl' menl!lt 
nosv itais ~not ltial 1t1e1f!'!:> :; he 1u,·<1 !Cl t..i 
Cli ffP,f Cl'•CC~ tJu: hiJd :+ie n,,s lo•::•.Jnf/ 10 !'IP. 
lumbe1P.d W!lh (1 IH~[I\')' 1ncl.~i !,jUi!alist ·1;hc se 
hHC1c~l in l ile was res1nc:re;:1 u, ,2 1:>ar oiucs 
r i ff~ 

Jus: c. yijar ngr,, n~ wJS '('plas.:l·l! by th~ 
talh'.)r 1n.:.,1e 1aslelul C.t:ras C1111e1 ,•1~<,sc 
t~C'l'l1(1uc i$ sul!i,:;ienU:,· , .. ersall•e 10 ,rn,,;.t,IP. 
h irr, 10 ilT'l)fe&s llCtl llh·~· n(nC~~ o l 
h(•\tUb;ngers as •nde~o ne llJS !0¢~r'I '.!0111~ 
1!'ltOt1nnou1 lh~ tour. 

l ,:pbri:l{;ulg, Af ler SJ)OmJing s om e ume 
s larr ing on 1he Sov t!'i Alric a(\ hOt~I fmd c lu:> 
c ir t:u1t -:ho nest!! hi!i relurn 1.0 8 r l l f.in 3 low 
r.,.ontl"S a,;o mi•acvlously COir'ICiCcO wi!h li·.·e 
v,•lfi;.' s !(!St autJilion sr.or fo r a OJ &S p layc1 . 
He:iring a t::,oul 1t ho :11 a nwlual fr iend a1 
Hea~hrow Airpor1. he l'liQl"ltJ.i l(>d 1t s haighl to 
l'l<'! reneannll roo m. ant1. ~ r,s eQ1.1•prnc::n1 
Shimmied his way iutv the band . H ,~ 
~~mky/soul style enh,:u1ccc .i.ud finalised the 
li'\'e W ice souud anC appro:tc-hes 10 rc¢01d 
co,r1panies were lllJ.CI~. 

Afound 1his time lhc g,vu;:, wore :.culfl ing 
for o•nt .J1ound Rock GM C!en. o,,, nwo.1:s c::1 .,, 
a,;d had a rei;u1.v Sunday luncn1im e SPO? at J. 
i>ub in Clapham. Such was theil popularily 
1hal tr.c~· ~oncwed £6f)!) !O cvt lllC:r own 
single, ·~c;>nc Cai Ccuising· 10 sell at g 1i;s 

'rh e u11hly o f lhl~ ;'l tOjCC~ w;,s t',elped by 
C har11e Orncu ~ i..,ing a 1ape oi 11 reo:.,l;.l ' 
ail::,:ay on 1"1~ 11'1f1t:C11lial Honkv Ton)(' ~haw 
Tll 1S led l o- m e~,bers 01 I.he b~1:,d IJc ·r.g 
im1r,c:aled w1lh phon€ ca.Ii i from fans 
wondeni:1r.- whe,c lh(:y <.: t:Uld iJ;.?l hnld ol the 
$.Olli). (>,11'.<e ta kf.o~ 0 0 lhC s10,y: 

··we gel ;.::, the n,~1.;1 s l 'lge o l l'lJviaQ 
·c1u•s irfi · ·:l' eSSP,(I 'h')<.:n ali o l a sud!IP.n ii 
w ~s 110 1-:;inge· ll<'!C:P.SS,l1 ,,. - •1,~ were o' le1ed 
a :l~~!., 

In facl i ;i$1. (.:h tiS! ..... l¼S t~1ey were m,;.r!e Qt;lle 
a !Cw olfers. 

··Yes, a lut o i lawy!'!r& m .3oe ;:-, 101 01 m oney 
-.·ery qv1r:k ly , · $OlFe s Mik?., easi:y 1he mos, 
l)utgoing m?.m l)P,-r oi lh~ l:ar:d. ·e u1 
e.,·e,Hually 'IIE: :.1r,·net:1 •1,1Jll A.&M. '•'•'S l t1l l the;· 
had a $~!1$(: 01 c om ,""li lm~nl M C lhey h (1-.•C 
!,iVl a goc(I 't%or<1 01 stick1n~ wilh r:M;i!e .. 

A 
tr~l:.AOY A&'.! ha\•?. show ro 
(@iJ~$lW1l f; Su;>;,Urt as a (E:!'IU!I oi 
,mo ·es t ex;-i·es !<C-::1 ~, th~ t:oittpanv ·s 
r,er;cut Eu,ooean ~onierence · 

·Apr,;uc-r"i tl:,· l~lexes ha\•e ::ieen 
M fl•m lg !u.im all o ver \1Sk i l'IO wh:m c,u1 
a1n.il'l'l s comii,g c u1. The a·e.-mJf1S sc;.;·•·· 
::,a1licular·y 1n1C,cslC:O." r-..l i'<e remar.-:s 'llilh tl 
9: 11,. " :,1esumab1y be~J u$C ·c 1u1s 1ng· :::. gooo 
r.arcn:I":{; mus11;! .. 

The ac1u~1 $1gn:q; t•.101< p lace am 1cs1 

unustJal c lrcoms lancc$ - me oam.1 were 
playir,9 in ·Cm t1erena· a1 Hornpstead Tow n 
H al l. 

" II w asn·t Qui te a pan1omime." E<l-va~C!S is 
m i;ains 10 r,oim cul - " just :.ome mull1• 
m e<t:a thing we 'd 901 rcpea itilO <1¢ing. 
Ac1!1al!')•, 'hC wore crap. :>ut Iha; (1100 ·: stop 
tht:.' corrpany ch ,e1s w!u:;k.ing us oil in a Roll$ 

lO ~g: ~u:r,!~1:?e~•t;,~~·lr'I{; to O,'<y (lff;) !Cw 
de!Jls. 

..{)11 yea:-i. WE:? c1 <lo ne i nice 1ine in , unr.ing 
1.10 t,11s. ·· Geiman a:ias. " to rnc tun~ of 
£7.000," 

AnC like C1o(lerc 11a. '-'VC!)'lhing looks likP, 
en~,og h c,1 :::,:)ll y e'ler after Live 1;Vi1g ·s debut 
album. ·P1c1':. II Up', has /U!'ll beeo rel¢0$C<I lO 
1e.isonable crit1ca1 acc laim, and ;ne :,and are 
' OOk•ng tu·war-:1 to all !heit t eccnt !la1:.l 
(Jigging - 42 d.llC'S in 47 l'll!;ht~ - r.ay1f' !;j o'.l 
Cjwi•JclldS. 

Arnn'l l t1<:y !wt.l ing s .. ,c n a screouic J. l i l lh,; 
on 1he wf'!arisomc, side'! 

" Na11. w<?' re real!:,• fOvClhn{; in 11. anti so are 
1ne ~i<ls. Ir. lac: . we' ve gone <I~"''" J ::.10, m 
everywhere ·· ric- r iaw~.a!s immodeally " Up 
noru, . 'Wol'.'erhampton. Ox1o :c . .. you : ·a·"e 
it. 1n: 11.:Sl ~ ~ ,,ne, o f crack ing A l"'ler ic a 
new.'' n?. .:onlio,1os, d OSpl'1atel;: :ryi,..19 10 
keeo a t.haign1 face. 

Tnat ~·unnt 1:ot be as far-ielct-e:i ,1& •l 
SUunc:s . 8 ea.f1n,1 in m if'!i.: lha ,c t:O"!Jerrpo,ary 
rhythmic appcoach and A<\M's h(I.Ct(. 10:..01.:J in 
!he States \Joe Jac~so" aM r ne Polit e lo 
nairne bul !WO) lhC-• C :;eorns l i ttle reasn "I wh;· 
live, Wire shoulcll\ 1 Pf0¢CC<I lO cle:;1•i fy 
aunien¢C-S whe11:1 e ' er mey ;:io . 

German Gonwrez 

MIKE NICHOLLS sticks his neck out 
(again). He predicts that LIVE WIR E 
will be the Dire Straits of 1980. 

INTO THE 
EIGHTIES 

A mixed blessing. 

t ! 1 

'~I 11]1; 
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'BACK TO ZERO' 

"PRICE· 
FROZEN 
'at£3·49 

(Cassette £3.99)' 
*Limited edition offer. 

On tour with Boston 
Oct.13, 14, 
15, 16,"17 
London ,r. 

Oct. 21 
Staffs. Bingley Hall 
Oct.22 
Newcastle City Hall 
Oct.26 
lngliston, Edinburgh 
1.eisure Centre. 

r The new album fri 

Comeonin.Themusicsfine. 
Contains ten great tracks including the new single 'I'm Satisfied' 

JETLP.221 
R.RP£3.49" 

ea ...... ,,fA2211 ·jj_ 
C197t JET LTD. _______ ... 
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Fly 
the red 
flag 
GANG OF FOUR: 'E,ntertainment' (Gang 
01 Four EMC 3313). 
G~G OF FOUR ..-. art1sUc. not in the 06d School 
of Pomposity moutd. but in. the tnMf NnH of the 
word (ldeu, 1t111ment1. conWts). 

Their political 111nce Is more pa,adoalc:,,I: they 
cHe politicS aa aoc:6al undertakings and 
fffl••nours. y.t their &lfftf• for 'Entertainment' ts 
t1dclled with ci., ..... ans Innuendo: It olnPolnts. ---lhe-blll.lni ...... 
ol c.c,lt-llc -· - - .... -,-. =-~•°'°"reads ... Pbue two ol the 

We're faced with a Clffeffl.-~ .. _.,. a bend 

=~~:~~ys::.=r.:,:::r.~ Me 
whleh eldst1 In the mind-I of tbeonlta. tn real ltte, 
things h••• to 1tf11ce • balance blitwe.n the two 
e.xtremes. CommwYsm/Capitaffr;m. end 
Communism ls H near H we .. ..,. ... to True - · Onlythe .... ofttlia ......... -,.SfflftSto 
=-~~~e!.t~.;O::ot 
the great rock and rol albums ol the yeM, noi$y, 
gr1iny, lnlla.mmabl•. 

Gang Of Four'I rrime targets are the tlate
repressed aru1 o society whieh, they claim, ate 
q11ietly coerc41d into •ruovino and ~Ung thew 
..ugre rcML 1l't:lt: llne-ol tboug"ht - "I 000'1 hffe 
to do this.- but I want to·• - ii 1rrepr...-.y llmpet
lcaed to-i.,g they do. - ,..,._. _IOglc ____ ",.,.._ 

,.., p,opep~ 
Into this talla IM 'Ent.-uinaMnt" to,fic itMII'!" 

Wll.11 ,nasqu.redea •• entenafflfflitnt. what people 
Hd media aee fit to present as entwt1lnmenl (this 
is good, you wUI ♦njoy) and UM "-nato t111i1y ol It ... 

W-rth •Entertainment ' you think whDe you da~ 
<• ""' ent.,,_.nmen.,,. Another thlnD 19 that wfl:h 
t11icb ... 'Guns Be.fore Butter" and'Natunl's Not 
la ft' ... ,. cot1ftonled ..tth a patUcul# brNd of 
rtClt which ,,,._ ltNH down fight to u,,. core. 
cractles rhyttwnJcatfY. bu1 reMllins ob&tlnltely 
t~ CJ'OU c.an·t hum lo iQ. This fflMnl ,ov·re 
HsenUaJty tore# Into the content of _.,.. words 
r11.her than d♦lr1C1ed by any &u:m,undlng 

l~~•~n::~~.~~~.::::~.:::.th!1 
dlmoerltic MCUl'ilJ, 

~'Walch .,... blood on I.he ti Inch acrNn/Tbe 
corpse iS a new ptnoMlity/G....,.. .. stf11991e Is 
• new ent~t,·· 

And aide tree II this. n-.•• ~hing ol a 
t-.,rious ,oc:11 •net ro1 r.c:on:1 to ..aow ltl. --.ethlng 
lthlch &Nffll to draw hs ln-pnctice ""°"' from a 
aort ot set1a..em)Mfed fniairation. -.,ip4-,tng it in 
lo,cakal steps •ncf to dramatic effect . 

'Enterta.nment' lmmecllateiy pllc,el 11.Hlf 
1,-ongst this ,..,.. gre..-t rode dMMI etito, ·•rec1" 
« no red, ructb\ery socill ...,.,Ilona or no •.. 

You shouldn't nNd - lo NI you that you need 
111115: roc:t ...t raa ot this c:alilbf9 • ,..,._ •• 
♦ + + ♦ + CHlltS WESTWOOD. 

BOB -MARLEY AND ~.,..;;.,""er::~ 
THE WAILERS: 'Sur• ··soft"'. Tull Gong. 
v!val' (Island ILPS Matley"• Jom•lca• •-•. 
'™2l• =:. !1':llr r;;~1:c' n~ 
TO MARLEY'S CREDIT. album In the Import &inQle 
he's taken his 1ime with "Am~': to the relier of 
'SIM"rivaf', and ft'•oaid oft many, it WU CIUIY deemed 

~ = r:r~ ~;;;,.;:, ~ ':r'n: 
some intriguing new Jyncs fruits of .,,,. new Hope 
a1 a non sequf1ur in W\ter• Road studio ~ repteSe:n-
Ylew conver:s,tion fheY tl:oo a rtluvonation of 
emerge hot'e as the tltte Waitor·s mua5c. 
uack: ill re1ro.spoc1 1 ttl'ld Suro null, it•s better 
pllsfaction in lho t.tct that than'Kaya' It takeausbaek 
white os1en1lbly pro,. 10 ttie plll1Nu era ol 
~ one album (the "AMlal!lan V-tlon"/"E.x• 
•~ By Bua" Pol· - •.--rested 
~ler1 his mind wu on his llurOla. but ~ 
-""""II buuly on the - ., r,n,duGe _., 
rNI wOt1( tn hand. music. 'SuM\'11' b not~ 

GANG OF FOUR: one of I.he great rock •n• ro,I albums ol th• y11ar. 

Ing to towrilc regQae 

r,::n~y ~:sh~s p::ee~f 
roc.k reggae producL 
P- only Lee Pe«y 

produces a hal'Oef lhythm 
m.llft the Wailers; the Blf• 
reu bfothers are nochina ii 
no1 professlonals. But 
whon It comes 10 
mek)(fl•.a. Mar1ey's •• 
cond 10 nooe. That sweet 
keyboard lino in ·so Much 
Trooble'. the harmonlovs 
refrain ot •Zimbabwe·. the =~ :=r:n:: liac°t 
proves Jamaica•• 
~te son Is back. and 
he meens business. 

Otu1s 81actwell. 11i.nd 
retOtds bo$S, has stuewct• 
ly Infiltrated his pot 
englnocr Ale>t S.dkln Into 
11\e c.mp to keep an oye 
on things. For1una1ely 
M'I wisety conlnbuled 
only technical know-now: 
therutlsalthe-ol 
Booandthel>OySongood 
k>rm (Check that lovoly 
'Ono Dfop' rhythm). and 
no dOu bt thiS record w'ill 
paJo fn three montho., but 
r'ahl now it'& livetylng up 
lhlt 1urnt.Jble very nlce!f 
~ksl~EQO. + + + 

BONEY M: 'Oceans 
01 Fantasy' {Atlantlc 
K50610). 

PAVLOV WOULD hive 
b ee n proud of the 
<tl()Onse thal Boney M 
ffi1MV8 to $01ieH from •• 
senile audleneet of 
·-5-iaJ·. The lect 
1hlt Boney M have ad'I..,__ 
eel the kJnCI of acrou.•thf>-
1991 commef"c.ial appeal :~t':r~ ::i~,~ :::~ 
mofO rem3.rk3ble When 

~.:~=s:r~~ 
sonallty lrwofved. It may 
be en ancient tnCthOd bul ,_many..-, ol 
Boney Mun you name? 

.THE RUTS: 'The 
Crack' (Virgin V2132). 

'Oceans 01 Fantasy• la a 
disgracefully 1habby 
t lOOm that. in Ila Obvious 
lust lor WOf~wlde GOid, 
~11.S any dignity Of or.ce. " HEY HEY" ill Hie Ruts 

The typically tacky 9ile- com.ing up with the skuJJ 
fOld $leew'e (preoominintly ctilCklng llbum lhev live 

blue and awash w11h ~• •~!nt ~=-: 
enough aquatic 1 •-
references to keep Dennis c .lci1e approaches its sa. 
Wilson happy ror IUe) = ,~~~l~~~'~ier~~°e~~ 
opons out to ro._eal a • ., 
o,rlsh poster of lhe ul\-fib with one ol the genre's 
rour that absurdly aspires most comploto stotement 
to she>w them off In all to date. 
theirreg,aJ giorv. Take ·Sus', the ode to 

When you 
0

finaby gel ~~=l~H=~o: uvougn the Unset traJ»-
lnos to actually ptayino U'le the song 001 merefy 
recocd. a rew unau,r,~rfslno l'lys1etk:aJ lnsieao vocalist 
.surprises ct , 1 Malcolm Owen {usl 
face. eon& o n your 1:o~~I~:" "~outygef,:~ 

As lar as I can HO pro ·ome wllh us," he intone$ 
duce< Frank Farian (wh~ o our axe m,n Fox,.ancl :'::~h::-:?n":.: .. r~~ -1-:1d5,, ''and don't make a 
photo} has been credit.._ ~~~:•• got rou wen 
with all male vocals. Wh, The dMd o,an dflltver, 
then is this otne, tlloke "' ·akes place over a svftably 
Boney M? surty Dass pattern. Sway,-

' 8ahama Mama' and 'El Ing guitar, aweep Int and 
Lute' harbOur 1he MX• .-::ut ol I.he apeaker& wilh 
po<:leCI Boney M ISHIJl1 .he amo-mo ominu3 ebb 
on the ears a.nd aro direct and slow H the squad car 
dosceno,nts of 1rue h01• $Oren• wehlch open 
rora tike "Ma Baker' and ' 8abylon'1 Burning•. 
•SeHut·. If vou litlen to "Those Four Cars' folbwS 
·Oc:eans Of Fanwy" - no1 and Is • Int co,np,e~ 
really ad'rised - you•t1 bte and 10m,e What scn,f. 
find tbat in.Sult has been lier tlko, bul like 'Your 

Pla~rso:;~~
11
for rr: t'::a'f n~~:e, '!1iic:~ 

stance, i.S • banal nursery the first aide wilh dramatic 
rhyme invoMnQ the moo- dynamism. 
ths ol th.o ~r. Only Sam Side one ends with 'II 
and Oave's much covered WM COid' •nd untypk:ally 
.aul claMie 'HOkl On I'm atmosphlolic eompo.sition 
Coming' $UNi'le.S Boney presumablJ abol.lt an 
M•s honendous treat- even1 11-. d\e me of one ol 
ment. essen,i.tty beea.use the band. ThtoughOul "'e 
it's SIJCh a great aona. "tuilat playlno le excellent, 

Frank F&(~n·a Bontly ~• 1 t~:,!.:y'8J~;~ 8~c~°a~ 
have been responSlblO tor Fox gives htmself away as 
many crlmoa 1g11na1 being slightly stoned by 
~~nsin o/ht',nf::;: 6~~~ thewholeattalr. 

the p iece llnishes with 
passes lhem all. the whislflno ot the wind 

Foe- oomme,cal poten- over a •'Oh• ,eturn so •an A 
lial and downr1Qht cheek. Rut•. the baf\d'S fJf'St 
♦ .. ♦ + + P£TEA COYNE.. Si,ngfe before 'S.byton' 

+ + +++ U~•table 
•+++ lliayH 

+++ Ulnit•ol• 
.. .. Glv~II • IIU.ss 

+ u..-.,.,.1,1r 

a.nd 'Something lhal I 
Slkf, which is also lnclUO
od. 

LIVE STIFFS (Music 
For Pleasure MFP 

Toe___, sa,e beili•• ,.504,:::-,45)~==-,.,,---I 
with Oo.e Auffy romping " 
round hi.a kit to •savao• UST STIFF. Alter ape► 
Circle' anotf'ler 100 mile an <hnp two ye111t1 tNJlllno 
hour tocker made to con• ::?n~~n~~~am~abfe, 
!~~t W~~~•. t~ie '?!'tf:,1~i recorded hlghtlgh1S ot 

1·~~~~\~~~~~:!~ ~"'u~irnfi[~~ 1~~~v,i~t·, 
Ing the tmashing up o, lhe hlpp •• 1 lulf hour a1 lM 
Peop1e·s Unit Head• knock• down p,ice ot 
qutnera tn Southall. '\8:f• you, ne•t 12, . 

A.part from the lyrics the Sing.le tor this piece of 
mu1!c is also .slgn,hcant, priceless lmpertecOon. 
11' • reggae be a I -◄ear Nick Lowe amping 
detnona1ra1mg the ver• oul ·1 ,<new The Brklt' 
satlllly of tho group. when she us&d to rock 

The c horus is In• ·n· roll will\ speclal oue11 
congn,ou&ly ca1chy wllh Dave Edmunds and • 
grumbling oass gu,1ar Writeklcs.s EtiC sound•• 
framing i ts drug zonkeo~everw1thlan 
rtle,enoes before tne fire Oury behind N trlPI 
·ou1 Of Order'. anotMt Oury_ h1mseH. not 
prlmat trash. The 11 studio lorg•tting TM 
cuts ire lops ot a live \IOr• Blockheads, ls a dab 
slon ot 'Human Pun~· hand on 'Wake Up' and 
rtCOHJeCI 3l the Marquo6 'Billoticay Olcklfl' etc. Tl\e 
one 1remendously ~weaty crazy _compllatlon 
nlghttnJuly. ~~:,,o~,~~%~~~11:: & 

tt'1 I d1.scipUned crunc.h Drugs & Aoek & Roll and 
and audience parueipa1110n *"" one realising r.ow 
11 1he pertect ending to a.porOpriate that thO oc
lhls pure package of cupants of the ·ae Stiff 
rereneu Thi~ album '78' tou.r {Sweet, Lovich 
ahou1d be met with the ae• otc) a.re on the way to 
cl.aim II deserves. + + + + t.ehieving similar , 111ua 
MIKE NICHOLLS. + + + + MIKE NICHOLLS. 

Quo-vvhat 
you need 

A8AHT 8LEEOIN" time. I 
IUPPOH the Quo army 
have had time to let their 
brains 001 back In sn,pe 
walling for this. You 
watch ·em go wnen thJs 
g♦ll fnlo the shop$. I've 
atreaic,y noUC:ed teetn 
matk1 on the door steo of m~~:r!~e:~h s:;e. 
reCOfd company have 
hefd 'Wh•tovor You wan1' 
up, St.ill, It's here now 001 
Wll It worth the wait'? 

oe~"c,1~1::·.1:'r::&e 
c:rtt1c:a • Quo haYe had in 
the PNl i$ their timita
tk>nl wfth the chords. Ob-

r~tfh:::. ~~~~::·Or 
stepa being taken here. 
Tht Old Quo du, du, dudu 
du, du1 dudu ad infinitum 
la, anc1 always will be 
the<o. In fact. probably 
more to on this than their 
last one, ·H You can•1 
St1ndThe-. 

The pt()duetion. again 
by Pip Wllllams. has m<W
ed on, aometimes too 
much for the style of the 
l'Xlga, but Ouo have 
tegretaod. Getting baek 
to the bra1ica and giving 
the kids tne raU/IChi:MSI 
the1 ther wanl is fine bu1 
rm aura some of them 
would love to see If Quo 

could prove us all wtong 
and experiment a bU. 

You know Whal 10 ex• 
oec:t and that'a what Y0II 

r;n~ ~~~~PR>-
bably dc>1n want any 
more do )'Ou? 

Th& till& track ancf cur• 

~~n~hfh!~Yb~
1
~

0!~a Is, 
wise chO.ce es ll't the 
best track of the 10 S." 
get here. Next It ·s 
L..01" and is YfllY remtr 
cent ol very early Ouo 

~$;.~t;::;. ·:":,::t:. 
cuter which sounds aa 
though It's abou1 hll lhat 
wtfe. 'Your Smiling Faoe·, 
11 co-written by Arck Ptr• 
nn and Andy Bown. I =-ads::::: ~J:.. 
In writing I much prelllf. 
H .. , the one lhal ma, be 
able to gel tflem to e• • 
pet1ment. 

A 1lowie i.s something 
you don' t expect. See 
wha1 I mean abou1 • l(lny 
that's a bit d lfterent? •u.,.. 
Ing on An lsland' 11 a 
0000 one and a nlC-e 

=~=- You 
come cn,nching bfCk IO 
life with 'Come Rock Yllth 
Me· on the start of side 
l'WO. After this ll 'I fllt 
tl'KI furious au 1he way. 
'Runaway'. 'High Fire!' 
and 'Brea1<1no A.way . The 
songs are about them, 
their lfveS on the road, 
th♦lf ladies a.t home • .Alst 
• bunch of rock • n • 1otto,1 
wtth a - (Boo Young) 
In the wings, wamno to 
blow his and their hearts 
away, 

'Breaking Away' brlflgB 
those 17 years home. Will 
they take It easy, will 
they change and brNJi:. 
1way? Somehow I dof\'.t 
tnil\k to. 8ut Why lhoJld 
:8.Jm,,worry? + + ♦ •M.F 
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To improve the 
performance of your Hi-Fi, 

· carefully remove the 
cartridge and hit it with 

a sleclgehammer. 
If your cartridge is in the conditiop we 

think it is, thats the least it deserves. 
Because a worn and dan1aged stylus 

won't just produce nasty sounds. 
It'll also do particularly nasty 

things to your records by chewing 
its way through the grooves. , 

And before you know 
ere you are, your lovely hi-fi 

sounds like a dog . 
should sit in front of 

it w ith its head cocked. 
· If you're wondering where this . 

argument is leading, its to your local t, 
Ortofon dealer. 

,Because for the next few weeks hes 
offering at least £2.S0 (inc. VAT) 

.off our high perfor
n1ance FF1OE 

cartridge. 

A professionally engineered-unit, 
the FF1OE has been specifically designed 
to make your deck deliver sounds you never 

knew it had heard 0£ 
Like cleaner, more transparent high 

frequencies. A subtler, fuller midrange. 
And a far more accurate bass response. 

But then what else would you 
~ expect from the acknowledged 

, · ff,oE J \ world leader in advanced cartridge 
. technology? (Check that one out 

; with any hi-fi buff). 
• To take advantage of the special offer, 

simply cut out the completed voucher and: 
present it to your local Ortofon Hi-Fi dealer. 

-He'll be happy to give you at least £250 
(inc. VAT) off the FFlOEs rcco1nmendcd 
retail price of £14.50 (ihc. VAT). 

Thats not very much to pay for a high 
performance cartridge nowadays. 

Very little for a new hi-fi. 

Harman UK. guarant~X.'S at kast£2.SO (me. VA1) off the 
FF1OE's recommended retail price of£14.50 (inc. VAT). ease. fill in your name and address and hand this 

coupon to your dealer. 

' Name 

Address 

Postcode ""'01,. ortofon 
Nil Tlusdli.-r,·xpir.:son Novtmb<·I' lSth 1979. accuracy in sound 
H,.rm..,1UK,S..Joh,,'s1to,d,TykT.1(:.,,,,.,HighWyoo,1,oc,UudsHPIOt<I IRTo:i,,'J'honc:l\=(Ol')41fl)IDL 
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WJf:~lll~~i~,,r~rrizmJt!]rtll~!IltfittJiti~i1I!©lf;Jtlf:®:1 

IRE 
JjNDTHE . 

B£tV£D£R£S 

... ... 
NEW ALBUM · OUT NOW ... ... 

THISWILL 
SELLAND 
SELL 

LIVE WIRE: 'Pick 11 Up' (A&M AM LH 64793) 
IF THIS were a west End musical, commentators would 
unlve,u.lly decree that it would run and tun, Since tt's 
an album with a large market potenUal. tet's just say i t 

wl~:i
1
~~ if!~ -J~11~:~:r1lir~r~ ~hr t~n~ - all 100 

often neglected b~ bands durl~ the past few yea,$ -
well - crafted MOR spiced up with bountiful rhythms 
and tasty lead guitar. A kind of supe,charged Dire 
Sttaits w11h adrenalin to spare. 

In fact, there is an obvious StraJt~ connection 
throughout - from Mike Edwards' idiosyncratic phras• 
ings and vocal lnUections to the simllarlty to h1s and 
,Mark. Knopfler's mode o f song composition. From l ive 
Wire also having been brought to an enthusiastic 
publk: via Chatlle Glllett's radk> s.how and LP of the 

DAVID JOHANSEN: Me Tonto'. The music Is ~~;i~~~?th•~o;~~o~~~~- to their remarkable preoc

•1n Style' (Sky 83745) ~i,11 
~~aenn~~1~':Ne~f ~~~~ A particulat example here is 'Lone ca, Cruising', a 

THIS lS JOHANSEN'S se• lack a killer punch, ' The ~ r'e~rg~~~e ~~11'fi~~~~u:~~ orr:'tf~1: ~n G gnfa~~~: 
COnd SOio a lbum 31\d I ~:~~~e,rni;,d~::i~r ~~~ This i-S the song that appears on the new 'Honky Tonk 
~:v:c1;:~e~:~gt~~ ~~~ i-, 3 genuine highlight Demos' album, but which soon finds itself surpassed 

hOpofuloxpoctatlonas the while 'PrMIOOge· is Aam-
0
f!J!t!:t1~t~

1

W1ne· subtley changes tempo during an 
:~gs"'ta~i s~cir~I 

0
r1,a;ry~ ~~~~~ !~:~;l. soelal cons- ·1n1erestlng piece of narrative while 'Supef.SUtlous' 

filling, ,aw. blan, blah -an<I This is an albom which showcases some or Chris 
1
c uuer's exoeUent Jead

11 gets warmer with evety guilat, Like ·Hey GoOd Look ng', 11 also wraps ns.e 
~!~c1ewlhner~htef~~:~ listen. However It Is noi round a deflnltlvelate nlghtdaneebeat and isdestlned 

t>lllous. sickly, tnd lnedl- ;~mtci~gha~~v:1e:1
1
: 

10
:it:eu:{a;~~tt~~ttr,o:i~~~~~~!d tot lhe end. 

ble. T he c hef who limited, ,hough well• 'Hard They Come Up' be8i.ns with some exching 

~ff~~a~~~~~~i~~e3~a
0

: !8!~½j·Hl~~l~ A~L3
10s· ~~~hd~~;~~~~~~ ~o~~

1
kcib !:f f~~~ J:~~ ,!'1~~~ 

~~~~~~e~~~;~~~~:-1~~~ _________ 1 epic, 

THE BRAKES·. 'for Throughout, a reggae 1ovch is also unmistakeable, 
display his undeniable and especially with this number, Uve Wire cleverly 
talent tor proouclion on Why You Kicka My show thOmsetve.s as being c•pabre of crossing-over 
this panicular record Donkey? ' (Magnet several different markets - from singer • songwriter 
whieh could .suqgest thai MAGL 5029) and gu1tc1r freak$ to the tunk, d isco and modern dance Jobans.en should have sat ____ ___ _ ___ 

1 
crowd. 

down and let I.he man get ANO NOT before time. The PrOdueed by the legendary (Who, RollJng Stones etc) 

g~ 0: ~ ~ht i ~
1n ·r: a vceo; e,akM have ooen squeal~ :~; t:!n1t·e ~=n~ :n m:~'N11~br ~1~

1
f;'nmio!: !1,Y°a~ 

something 10 !be desired. ~,oro~~da~~wn ~~~we~~r preclate, + + + + MIKE NICHOLLS 
The cover of the album ehoosey abou t whose 

shows a ridk::ulous series con1ract they signed, have 
ot photograp:hs depicting· taken till now to come up 
vartous stage:a In the sur- with goods. 
render of Jot.ansen lo the Wherein l ies the 
onslaughl of St Vitus album's downfall. Mosl 01 
Dance - Or could it be !he tuno.s a,e catchy and 
r~i: I~~~~~ p~t~f:~~i::~~ much of the playing bears 

ment of Silly walks - ~1i~~~~ o1'ih~~~v:~
1~-rs 

whatave,, the snaps owe fresh enough for a debut 
more to Jaques Ta11's On• _ evidently the 1eg.acy of ~g

11
tan IO New Yorl<.'S being too familiar with the 

Back lo the record ... II :~l~ 1t:tsru°ci~.e ventoriog 
is celatively well pu1 Still. down to brass 
together1 Johansen still taekS (O< should I say ~=~3 s~ergav~lc~:~~~~~ horse shoes?) regard lUss 

ba.ss~ Tl,omas Trasl(, r~~~:;~bl~a~~l~ha;~~~~~ 
guitar, Frank~e La Rocka. the unusual sleeve. Singer 
drums and Ronnie Guy, aoo guitarist Joe fadll has 
p!MO - cerlallinlv h&ve lhe a somewhal bitter. S811• 
~~~~ 0\

0wg~~1~t! &e~~fr?. Pitying voice which works 
dividual instruments, mo f88i:n~pe~?~ •::dat ~~ 
drummer 1..8 Flocka gets memorable ' I Don'i Know 
full points for playing with N O t h i n g A t, o u 1 
°'e $0UI with which on1y Hollywood' , but which 
orumme,e s~em 10 bf;! starts 10 pad by Dylan's 
cap.able ol o-n rocordl.ngs •Aolllng- Stone', the on1y 
ot1hlstype. <ion-ori g i nal . which 

So the summary goos weighS in towards 1he end 
something like 1hls •·· of the first half. 
Possibly a minor hit alb.um Side Or'le finishes with 
~ilne.gruoeoov~fy7:~:l~#!! lheiftheme tune, 'Blame It 

On Tho Brakes•, a rousing tn ~~0~~~~1:::~lP. ;i: call-and-response pop 

duction. The songs are far ~°J::' ~8,..~018
;~ 

0~~~~~~ 
lrom i l'ISJ)i(ing but these relea&e tor a single. Most 
oays, wi1h the life ol the of the composillons were 
~-f;~~f g~~'~og,0g 15s~~~ wriUen by Fad II and rother 

prising that albums of this ~~:~~~~t:~d0~01~~i~!~e~J~ 
Quality are being released bassist Bob Renny and 
- even made. + + ½ ·POP John.Srown (drums) come 
EVE to lhe fore with 'It's A 

PHILIP RAM BOW: :~-::~· w~10}i0:~d~~~\ 
'Shooting Gallery' In contrast to some QI 1he 
{EMC 3304) mo!O pollte bul never

A LEGENDARY no-hope-r. tne:~:~ids:eedy material 
Aambow is on8 

1
01 lhOSC Oo 'The Way t See 11' 

charae~ers who s been fadil continues bitching 
strugghng to, years. An abOut the girts In nls llfe 
American. he seems. 10 ~e white 'Lasf Man Al The 
"'!Ore at home playmo '° Station· is more Winter,-of
d1ngy London clubs. This ..self-cllS<::ontent stuft. The 
album IS full oJ ,smoky, slower ·Strange Man In 
sopJ:isticated clubland Tho Cltf is ty,tcau~ more 

m%,:~ting Gallery will nol ~~r:~,~i~af ~
1~,;a::~~:.; 

make Rambow. f!nancfa!IY six;1ies revivalist 
su_ccesafu1. but1t 1sa.sat1s- Bul aitogother a slightly 
fyinQ. f11-0ndly album dls~ppolnt_lng, patchy 
which ne sho~ld be proud debu1, particularly in tl)e 
ol. After al~ 1 m 101<1 that light ol . lh-e!r earty. In
money lsn l ev~ry1hlng. spl re(l peftormance. 
A{u,nbow plays. sings anCI + + + MIKE NICHOLLS 
write$ moody street 
songs:. Com pansons with 
Morrison an<J ocvme ate 
Obv,ovs but unfortunately 
RambOw tacks 1he in· 
dlvldual spark which 
would pul ll im in thO big 
nrne. 

The songs. on lhe album 
ra.nge from U\e cumatlc. 
'Th~SOl,I.Od& The fury•. to 
the mediocre. ;Do.n~ Ca1I 

ROBERT :JOHN: 
'Robert John' (EMI 
America AML 3003) 

WHO IS Rob-ef1 John and 
why am I about to say such 
nasty things about llim? II 
YOO 109k al this week·s 
,Amtlk:an singles chart 
you'll pr'<>~bly: rma Rob.ert 

John dangerously neat 
the top. Yes, tne land of 
crooks 'n' candy has taken 
John·.s ·sao Eyes· to 1heir 
hearts. in their milliQns. 
·Sad Eyes· Is the sort of 
bl and baUad that I s 

Pnua~~~~:a. oi~~~Y ~!! 
would have made a tut ol ii 

}.~Je~f.~ ai°o~~~ nJ;h~= 
turn, 

Ex-Phil Spector slarlel 
Oarlene Love eont(ibutes 
shooby•doo backing 
vocals on ·oance The 
Night Away'. of which the 
tai,es.t comment I cal\ 
make Is that John 1vrns in 
an embarrassingly jolly 
L-00 Sayet impcrsonalion, 
At \Imes some artttv David 
Sanborn-style saxophone 
is allowed 10 su,face, 
though the general mood 
of the album is dtCta.le<I by 
a definite middle~agecl 

i:,cc~11,~~1;~J~k~~~ M,t~~;: 
What Keeps U$ Together' 
for Instance would Just 
about stay alive as 
second-ra1e 8ee Gees 
album fillers. 

'Robert Jo11n· Is hke a 
cup ol lea with seven 

ffn~01f y~u s~i~~- J~a!~~ 
satiable sweet tooth, but 

=~g:r. ~u~ PkTi~cio{~i· 

RAY CHARL E S: 
'Ain ' t It So (London 
SH-L8537) 
THIS album evokes an at· 
mosphere of ritzy 
nightclubs and cigarette 
smoJ<e., oc:caslonally Inter
rupted by incongruous 
chunky disco rhythms. 
Tne f1tues·reaeh out to the 
seventies an d fall 
somewhere in the sixties. 

Narrowly avoiOing over• 
prOdu·euon. lhe .smooth. 
senllment•J backing rs off· 
.set by a deep melodic 
soulfulness: lhe heatt and 
soul o f a. Ray Charles 
album. "The voice js at ii$ 
besi on numbers ike the 
woolul but restraioea 
'Blue In The Nighf and 
'Just Because (You·,e 
Near)', where the warm 
sensuausness is 
tempered wilh enough 
abrastve emQlion to em• 
phasise the mood and f&el 
a.s wet\ as the meaning ot 
the lyrics. • 

8ut II eve, a voice were 
synonymous with a song, 
Ray Charles· •s. Although 
he can rise at>ove ttle 
mediocfe numbers like 
·one 01 'these . Oays'. 
you're \llways waiting 10( 
'TiJ!ke n,~se €ha.ins F'rqm 

My Hear1·. The dull 'Love 
Me Or Set Me· Free· ln• 
eludes the fine 'chains 
around my heatt', but 
tMrs about as near as the 
album gets to th.at emo· 
tK>nal and m1.1slcal cltmax. 

8aslcally the matetial fs 
al faull al"d Lne whole 
th,ng loses its impetus. 
When i t isn't Imposing un• 
comfor1able disco beats 
on o l d classics l ike 
'What'II I Do' or 'Some En
chanted Evening· it drifts 
into smoochy, easy listen• 
ing music, Mildly satisfy
Ing 1(1 pans bUflUSI a little 

17,1g~t1Tla8U'~II. • + + 

THE DUKES: 'The 
Dukes' (Warners K 
56710) 
A FINE dcbu1 lrom an out
fl1 Inevi tably set for com
mercial success. The 
name might be new but 
the practitione rs- a ,e 
lamillar. Singe, a:nd
bassisl Charlie Tumahai 

~!~o~ ~a~J~gs~ue:: 
white Jimmy Mc&;uouch, 
who 1ragically died tast 
week, was former guitarist 
ir'lWlngs. 

McCullouch 1eaves us 
t11e splend111 ·Hean
b,eake,'. a medium.paced 
ha(d (OCker which close$ 
th-e alb-um in a minor blast 
01 G:;re~,~~!{~5

~re a great 
braco ol composilions 

~~:e~~~~ ,~~:~isltn~~~; 
1l\e brazen 'Heans In Trou
ble' which ..succlnctly 
knock.S me likes of 8ostort 
anc.t To10 into oblivion and 
'Billy Niles', a cautiona1y 
tale about a TV big•Sh~• 
who talked too much. 

'Time On Your Side· was 
co-wrltt(!n wnh keyboards 
player Ronnie Leahy aoca 
vocally Is reminiscent of 
heyday Ooobie Brothers_ 
lnstrum8ri13lly it contains 
severa l interesti n g 
breaks, which all bear lJ,8 
mark of wen-cralted
unob1rusi=.ie musicia.nthip. 

t 11e two also share 
credits on lhe slow key ' I'll 

~Zz1!~t~'tr::;' t~~o~~~ 
which, lik& about half tnc 

!~~~J moake l~e g:~~u~►{ 
single~ 

But throughout ifs un
doubtedly a group effort, 
with all four members 
b1endir'lg superbly. Mo-re's 
1he pity• lhat Jimmy won'-t 
be around to $hare ii\ U\e 
1rvlls..-01 tf\elreventu~r,svcl
oass . t + + -+ MIKE 
NICHOLLS 
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Their new album 
featuring the single of the same name. 



Neurotic 
rock 
atta.ck 

TOM VERLAIN E: 
'T om Ver lain e' 
(Elektra K52156) 

" IT SEEMS you've got 
$0methln9 10 saylTnen. 
why don ~ you say it." 
sc,oams ex•TGl evision 
fuehrer tom Verlaine on 
·souvenir From A Orea.m' 
one of the more suc
cessful tracks from his 
debv, SOIO album. TeleY'I• 
sion's recorded works 
' Mat Quee Moon· and 
'Adventure' were more 
notie&ably artistically am
bilious than eomR\erclally 
accepta~le. Verlaine was 

was the on1y true mat& 
, nernative to Patti Smith. 
His voice (as an 'Lasl 
Night') is slightly deeper, 
perhap& e\'en more oom• 
pelting than belofe . 
vc,1aine·s soogs are still 
COid and d istant, tlut in an 
even more calculatod 
m.annor that g ives them 
!he extra dimension they •..:. __ _ 

~!;! ~~arnS.~!r~o;n~ 
hole; his ambition was ob
vious, but ii an too often 
extended into intervlewar• 
roganc.e that det,aeted 
from whatever 1alen1 he 

m¥ti~a~=~~~5t5n~'Wu, ner 
lion ~hat most people hold 
of Verlaine, the ultimate 
poet turned rock guitarist. 
n.as obviously appealed to 
his Imagination. Oo the 
•Strength oJ this re-cord tha1 
Idea s1!U siandS. but In 
r&ality 'Verlaine• is a pat• 
s;hy affair mat an too r,rely 
works. · 

f:or b&lt♦I' o, 'w01'8♦, hi-$ 
vocals suggested Iha! he 

01!~~~t}a~l~8c)f Love' and PORTRAIT OF Tom Verlaine as a suffering genius 
·souvenir Frorn A o,eam· 

P:g~~ 1~vee,:~~~r ~r~~!~; 
orthOdox noutotlc rook ,t· 
\ack lllal reoaus ·Foxhole' 
and tho latter a doomy 
piano-led .shuffle where 
Verlaine gives a convinC• 
Jng performance of econ
fused mis•directed driver. 
Bruce·s ·Because The 
Nigh!' Brody 1ntroclvces 
tM melancholic. 'Last 
N1gtH\ Verlaine knoct<. 

~~:~~- d!,~
0
e~~i ~Yon!~~ 

by casually coatin.g 
BrOdy•s piano wllh sharp, 
spare lyrics that connect 
I OI" th e first time . 
Verlai n e' s consci ou s 
hipness detoats the sup
posed Innocence of 
·areakin' In My Hearr. 
almost a l ard,s trip back 10 
hea r T he Velve1 
Underground :lt M3><·• 
Kans.as City. 

. 
' Verlaine' above a ll 

lacks seope and balance: 
the primal freniy ot 'Mr 
Bingo' is immediately 
followed by tho jokey 
'Yonki Time1• a vtsual 
equivalent wourd perhaps 

~fan:
8~~~:ni 1~l~n~~~~ 

Panorama special on 
Auschwitz. 

Tt:iere ·s nothing quite as 
prefty as Venus' or as epic 
•• ·Marquee Moon·, out MORE AMERICAN 
~ie~i~fn~! ~~o t!~on:~~e~ GRAFFITTI: Original 
that there Is • hlghty ill- Soundtrack (MCA 
telligant. almost crazed, MCSP 303) m ind at work , Tom ____ .;.. ___ _ 

VCtlaine is perhaps too IF YOU lllOVQhl you'd 
clever for his own good. seen the last or those 
I'll let fellow American s.milihg Californian wimps 
Oavld Byrno have the lasl with nothing tlette, to do 
world: • 'When t h&ve than smash their CJ(S up 

~!!~~g .. to ~t ~y 'W:T~~ !~ig~r~e1n:r ~~~~a;~~ 
COYNE we ·ve oot a seque1 on 

our hands. folks. with 
onehelluva soundtrack to 
go with it. The emphasis, 
u_nderstandably. is upon 
American music, whether 
it's sung by Andy Williams 
('Moon River') or Zimmo 
( 1Rotling Ston6' and 'Just 
Uke A woman'), 

In 1he soul stakes there 

~~! ~~~0r~a/e~~. 93~~ 
In The Nam& of Love· ano 
Mary weus· 'My Guy', not 
to mention 'Respect' by 
Metha Franklin and the In• 
8ffable 'When A Man 
Loves A Woman· by Percy 
Sledge. And you thought 
today's chart tOdder was 
S-Oul, huh ? 

In any 24•track double• 
vinyl monsto, thore·s 

~~~!~~ t~e:dJy!~: ~~i 
~~~·1~i&JA~o:~~~g~~~= 
Sound · ot Silon<:e'. The 
Z.ombles springing to life 
only to find 'She's Not 
TheHf and Counuy Joe & 
Th e Fish 'feeling like 
they're •fiidn' To Die', 

Anet there'-s phJnly 
more. only why not check 
It out for YQursell? If we 
must have compilations, 
U1is Is the ultimate and I 
tor one can' ! wail to soe
how the songs sllcte Into 
the film. Good SIUH. 
+ + + + MIKE NICHOLLS 

COWB -OYS 
INTERNATIONAL : 
'The Original Sin' 
(Virgin V2136) 

:~f~~:e~Ha~b~~sf~~' f:~ 
mome-nt, ·The Original 
Sin' is THE debut album of 
the year. 'The Original 

:~~s~ns s~~:
1
nfo,~f;!~re 

talent Of an adventurous. 
unique 8ri1ish compose, . 
For in Ken Lockie, 
COwbOyt loternalional 
have al 1heir d isposal a 
singe, I SOI\Qwritor ot 
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er~~r~us fsote~~aJ. attual 
Cowboys International 
SOuna and that in Itself is 
encouraging because it 
leaves Lockie and t>and 
plenty ol room to 
rnanouvre. II referenee.s 
are- at au necessary, 
Cowboys International lie 
somewhere be1ween a 
futuristic Roxy Music 

~ll~~t~i:: · t~~rAr
0io~~~ 

composilion such as 
·Atways Crashing In The 
Same Car.' 

·Pointy ShOes· sounds 
like contempo,ary Roxy 
Musie (the harmonica 
phrasing Is accurately 
Roxy and Torry Chimes, 

:~l~~astaufef~~~~s~~ 
double .. take on drums) 
with Ken lockie 
•·fmpersonalin~: ·Low· 
Sowle to gre~n eflect. You 
can drop any ideas you 
roay nave that Cowboys 
tnternatlonal are jus1 
ano1her bunch ol Bowie / 
Roxy clones. I'd bet If 
OaVld Bowie- heard •The 
Original Sin' r.e·ct wish 
that he'd made it ins\ead 

~!:~c~mt,tt:;;;~ wrist 
'Thrash' screams out to 

be a single. ir-s bvln 
arouno 8! stunnln_g guitar J 
keyboard motlt . me 
moody lyrics conjuring up 
now, "There··s -not one 
litlle thing tt\al l would 

~PJ~ : ~e;g;::ii;? d~~~ 
l0<get. 'Ttle 'No' Tune'. 
almost a space ... age 
insttumental actapt:atlon of 
Fleetwood Mac's •Man Of 
The World'. p(oves thet 
Rick James· oddly named 
aquarium guitaf is me,eJy 
an advcrtisemeJ'll for good 
taste. ·He.re Como.s A 
Sa1t1cday' is a maJe~U~aJly 

:f:tfve,rnc~assi;. ty~f;~i~ 
English mono1one. Keith 
t..evine turns up and 
s!amps his oarlicular 

.brand of Publl,c lm'age 

limited guitar on 'Wish', 
a,nd more's the pity he 
plays 1n such a shakey 
vehicte because he surely 
is one 0 1 the sevenlles 
most original guitarists. 

Brave. ooplnal, ,1mos1 
certainly umque. but no 
amount of journalistic 
jargon can properly 
eommunicate how supecb 
'The Original Sin· really is 
unless you've actually 
listened to i t. It's nai1her' 
as cJlfllcull or pretentious 
as I may. foolishly. have 
ma.de it appear. II is, Quite 
simply. the mo.st playable 
album 01 the yea,. 
Cowboys lnternallonaJ are 
now capable of aQythlng. 
The,e, I've s.aid it. Jhis has
been a publlc service 
announcement for 
Cowboys 1n1ernat1ona1. 
+++ + +PETER COYNE 

MARK ASHTON:· 
'Solo' (Ariola ARL 
5023) 
THE NAME Mark Ashton 
may be new to you but ii 
yov cas1 your mind back a 
le)'( years y.ou'II lind thal 
he was a member ot Rere 
Bird thal topped lhe cha.r1s 
with 'Sympathy'. 

Various other thin,gs 
after that. now 'Solo' . This 
LP i.s 0 pleasing oHerir.g 
which has a COUO\IY 
flavour an-d generally. an 
American souoo. 

'Dancing In The Streel, • w~: i~~r~~~~w~•~gil~O~ 
Boy' and 'One Road At A 
Time,· are a.moog tne 
more rocky l racks Whilst 
' lo The Sireet' with its 
crazed guitar walling Is lhe 
only iOStrum&nta.l. 

On the s.row,e, 'When 
i'm Out West'. Mark 
SOUl'\CIS 11k~ he:s jusl had 
an operation, wl1h hts 
laiseuo voico. bui out ot 
the other numbers. Its tl'Je 

~~r~uc~=~~e: r;~1\t~~~: 
out . -.&. -.&.-.&. NORMAN 
SMITHERS 
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T
HE CULT figure in· the 
lazy shades and trim 
trunks lounges by the 
·shimmering blue. High 

chloride levels in LA. Pools 
in the sunshine. Affluent 
shaciows. 

Eric Bfooms in the concrete heat, 
the blonde heat of the afternoon 
after the _afterswoon of the night 
before when Blue Oyster Cult 
played the medium to rare, Pauley 
Pavilion in the University of-LA . 

The show was . . . . well put it this 
way it was . .. well, it wasn't like a 
BOC·show, that 's for s·ure . Imagine 

4- 'Star Wars ' without the ray guns, or 
'Star Trek '. without the phasers, or 
'Dock· Green ' without the Di xon. _ 

~~~ ~fiY~e1(ft~~:~-~~e d~~:rftie
0

~~it .· 
thing. 

In fact , most of everything else 
that made The Cult a cult amongst 
th.e upper tier of HM fans is missing 
- bombs, fireworks , dry ice. And 

. . some would say, on the, strength of 
their new album 'Mirrors ' , that the 
myriad faced menagerie of their 

- music is sidestepping up another 
avenue. 

CuJ·t were (may.be still are) one of
a select handful of hard rock bands 
with some semblance of respect 
amongst those who considered 
themselves too , .too discerning for 
sl.lci'I heavy duty chords that never 
wear out. Maybe it was their tongue 
in chic approach .. Maybe it was Alan 
Lanier's close relationship with that 
doyenne of the parking lot panty 
hose set Patti Smith. · 

And the lasers, 250 ,000 dollars ' 
worth but so, so tastef.ul , endeared 
them to a whole new generation of 
prime time voyeurs who can't listen 
without looking first. 

So why the big drop? 
Eric adjusts the-shade sparkle. " A 

number of reasons , in no particular 
order. Obviously the expense 
incurred was getting ridiculously 
high ." 

Number one. 
" And we were getting sick and 

tired of the way they were being 
manipulated by the press and the 
promoters . I mean, we woLJld be . 
driving to the next city on the tour in 
the limo and hear the guy on the 
radio talking about the forthcoming -l .. 
show - " And tonight at the stadium 
the wofl·d 's m0st amazing laser rook ::-
show." 

Number two. 
"An_d we weren't play.ing as well . 

_ as we should have simply because . .. 
we wr;r~ ·depending too m.uch on the 
effects . They .made us. lazy. We · 

· kinda relied on them to get the 
audience off and not the music. " 

Number three. 
But Eric , aren ' t the guys out there 

going to be a bit pissed off after 
parting with thei[ geld and finding 
music ians where once trod 

1 showmen? ' 
" Some people wil l be 

disappointed, sure . But th·ere .are so 
' m~my bands around th_ese days 

using lasers . We used. them biatter 
than anyone . But we 've been doing 
it for five years-now. 

" We have to survive in th is 
business . We hope the kids will 
understand and go along with us. 
We ' re just doing what we think is 

~~:i~sw~~~r~%ns~ g~cy~nti ~~~ 
songs .! ' · 
, Ah , the songs . " Mirrors ' has been 
accused , and in some cases hanged 
drawn and quartered , for it 's FM 
(and they meant that in all its 
technoflash tackiness connotations) 
afflatus . Picture book music . 

"We wanted a record that would 
give us a lot of airplay - and it's · 
worked out. It ' s what our producer 
Tom Werman wanted - but it's not 
that far off say 'Agents Of Fortune ' . 

" In our genre we are one of t_he 
top 10 touring gro'.Jps in the world 
and currently in the top three 
drawing bands in the states. We are 
playing 22 shows in just 30 days. 
Ttie records sell okay, .but in many 
cases they don 't reflect that amount 
-of popularity. Now if we 'd brough_t 
· 'Mirr.ors ' out this time last year it 
would be selling like crazy.' ' 

S 
O WHY does he think the 
band are so highly 
respected in the least 
respectful circles? 
~ "We're not thought of as . 

BARRY CAIN goes fishing for 
the Blue Oyster Cult. 

LAWRENCE COTTRELL caught 
the snaps. · 

an average rock group. Hey, there 
aren ' t too many bands out there 
writing the kind of lyrics we do·. I 
mean , ever heard another band 
come up with a title like ··s _he 's As 
Beautiful As A Foot '? 

" And we don't take ourselves very 
· seriously on stage. I have to have 

some fun during a _show, 'cos we 're 
not the kind of guys to get out of 
hand before or after.'' . 

Yes, I was meaning to ask you 
about that. BOC don 't exactly look 
like a typical coke clogged , 
windswept, pipe cleaner legged 
hard band . In fact , an antithesis. 
Shortish , hell , short, and MEAN, 
huh . NO. 

" We don't go ruining hotel rooms. 
Never did believe in that stuff . 
Talking of that we stayed in the 
same hotel where Keith Moon drove 
that Lincoln into the pool. The pool 
is surrounded by wrought iron 
fencing now. 

" For me, the only good part of the 
day is the show . The rest is pretty 
6oring . 

" I think we ' re more intellig•ent 
than most. Every guy in the band 
has a degree. We weren 't a bunch 
of street guys with rock star 
intentions ." (Eric majored in 
romantic languages and speaks 
Japanese .) 

" We don't live a 'rock ' life off 
stage . I'd rather go and race cars at 
Malibu than g'et involved in All that. I 
don 't do any drugs at all these days . 
I decided a long time ago it 's not a 
positive thing to do. 

" Most people use it as a crutch. 
It ' s such a negative trip ." 

Are you married? How old are 
you? ... Such questions Eric has 
no time for. Not because he 's 
particu larl y· stingy with revelations 
but because he thinks it 's bad for 
image. 

" People have an image of us, 
right. I think that image is impor.tant. 
See, if most fans knew what the 
guys were like in rock bands they 'd 
be pretty disappointed . I think .one 
of the main things that might have 
held this band back is the fact that 
we 've never been lumped in with 
the macho outfits. We don 't have 
that image that pulls women. 

" We are democratic to a fault. We 
don ' t have an obvious frontman • 
which people like to see. There 's no 
one guy who can go out front and 

- be The One who really pulls the kids 
in. We 've always been a gro1,1p 
without faces ...:: but I think that will 
make us stronger in the long run. 

" The guys in the band have their 
different followers though. Donald is · 
the guitar hero . Alan , because of his 
various associations etc is regard.ed 
as something of a Bohemian 
character: · 

" Cult have a lot to do with 
surrealism in both the image and the 
lyric. '' 

S 
OMEBODY dives . The still 
blue parts . I've beerr 
walking all day and my · · 
summer corns are hissing. I 
wonder what image Eric . 

tries to cultfvate. 
" A lot think I project this real 

tough thing. And I guess I like them 
to think that. Because of my size I 
had a few real bad times at school, 
mainly from rocks in leather jackets. 
I used to really admire those guys, . 
y' know. I was 13 and they 'd be in my 
class because they were so dumt/ · 
even though they were much older. 
Some even used to drive cars . And 
they shaved . 

" Christ, even if I had a leather 
jacket they 'd proabably have taken it 
off my back. So when I joined the 
band and got some spare time while 
off _the road I learned karate. I got 
enough to feel as if I could take care 

~ of myself . It was real funny too, 'cos 
I used to· go out sizing people up · 
just hoping they'd app.roach me and · · 

. swing a punch s.o's I cou ld kick 
them in the balls. 

"I even used ·to press the elevator -
button with my foot. So now on 
stage I like them to believe I'm real 
tough . Hence the chrome shades at 
first, which I dropped a while back. 
And the leather look I dropped too . 
But I guess I'd still like to think I've 
got sex appeal. " 

Well ; you've seen him in his 
trunks. What do you think?. 
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THE QUALITY of the letters 
Mailman this week, were, dear 
readers, of such stunning 
unoriginality, such numbing 
boredom, they have been filed for 
posterity. Here is the picture to 
prove it - and I hope it serves as a 
grim reminder to all you wits out 
there who imagine you are penning 
words of pure genius. The LP token 
will go to the postie. Next week, I 
expect to read sparkling gems, 
pearls of wisdom, crackling 
humour ... and of course the usual old 
crap. Disillusioned Mailman. 
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~f1ff fli>itA~:t}K I'M ON THE 
' -.. ~ .. r Tl P AT 

BLONDIE'S Debbie Harry (have you started col• 
feeling your free RM poster coupons yet?). 

The blond facts 
ARE All AM readers obsessive discographers? 
Seems .so .. Even Blondie, who won't be touring 
the UK this year after au, are not Immune. from 
the relentless search for fax. tax 'n more lax. 
Singles: ' Rip Her To Shreds', Chrysalis (CHS 
2180), released October 28, 1977; ' Denis', (CHS 
2204), February 3, 1978; 'Presence Dear', (CHS 
2217), April 1978: ' Picture This', (CHS 2242), 
August 1978; 'Hanging On ihe Telephone', (CHS 
2266), October 1978: 'Heart Of Glass' . (CHS 2275), 
January 1979; 'Sunday Girl', (CHS 2320), May 
1979, 'Dreamin'. (CHS 2350), Sep1ember 1979. 
Albums; 'Blondie', (CHA 1165), February 1978, 
'Plastic Letters', (CHA 1168). February 1978; 
'Parallel Lines', September 1978, 'Eat To The 
Beat', (CDL 1225), September 28, 1979. 

In response to massive demand for more pies 
o' the excellently - preserved Ms Debbie Harry, 
AM are currently running a special promo full
colour poster otter. In response 1orast appt'eCia~ 
lion society moans as a result o the sporadic 
service of the American-Oase<f fan club, we· re 
pleased to announce that a new Brondle 
UK/European set-up has been established. c/o 
Sarah Worley, Slondie Appreciation Society. PO 
Box 63. If you're still owed money by the last lot, 
write to Feedback. MeanwttUe, Blondie UK 
as.sures us that any outstanding colour booklets 
and fan elub mags will b& SMt oul 1n,s week. 

• SEX PISTOi..$ WINNERS: Barbara Landffl l. Wind$0r; 
Mark Valentine, Crielf. 

ONLY 25 
l'M 25 yeiirs old, not bad -
looking. and' have a good 
pQrsonality. I don't smoke, 
drink or take tUugs. Tho 
lrouble Is. t can't keep a 
girl for long as she eithe, 
gets fod up wnh me or 
loses interest. Since I 
f inished with my last 
girllriend who I really lov• 
eel, _ two years ago. I 
n.tvM't beM Out with 
another girl. 

She was sexually naiiv8 
and 11augn1 ne.r everything 
aboul sex but would never 
treal any girl as a sex ot>
)ec t. Eventua lly she 
started 10 be selfish. we 
Quarelled over sUly things 
and now the relationship 
I$ over lor ever. She- 1g
noIes mo. 

My mo1her S8Y$ I $hOt,1ld 

&!t6~111an~Y e~rfJn:ls:~~ 
~ither courting or maffied 
and an the gi<ls rve aske<I 
out are already commit-

~~~n1 sg:e:e ~:ri::~ 
go out wllh me, WIii I be 
alone forever? 

My job In a wa,enoosc is 
well • paid but dead - end 
too , and I have no 
quahf.Cations at all. , Is 
there a club I could foin in 
my area? 
Alan.Swansea 
•Resolve to climb out ot 
your self -created rut. No• 
one else can change your 
llfe for you. OOn't be so 
eager to admit defeat and 
put yourseU down. 

You seem to be basing 
you, assumptions about 
your ability to sustatn a 
relationship with a girl on 
just one experience, from 

~~~h~8~:~G ~~~ r~~~ 
)'Our'Self. 

If everyone within your 
immediate circle of friends 
ano acquaintances is 
already auached, you 
can't expe:ct to get it 
together. Tt1a1·s no, 
reasonable. 

Your mum ls talking a lot 
of sense. The only way 
you' ll btealc tho pattern of 
self• doubt and Isolation Js 
to make a determined et-

~~11~0 g!~":,t, 0 ~~d
0

' a~~~ 
ana moot new people. 
You' re Interested in 
mu.sic, so check out the 
local llve m usie club&" and 
discos. For de1alls of your 
nearest social contact 
group. which or9'antses 
parue.s. dis.cos. tnps and 
general me~t1nos for peo
PI& In their late teens 'n 
earty 20's wtlo want to 
m&el oth.e:rs informally, 
drop a fine IO The National 
Federation Of 18 Plu, 
Groops, Nicholson House, 
Old Court Road, Newent, 
Gloucester. Annual 
membership comes to 
under £2.. Swansea also 
has a singles club based 
at ◄71 Gower Road, KIiiay, 
Swansea. 

If you wan1 to Increase 
you,;ob prospects by lear4 

ning a new trade, enquire 
at your nearest employ4 

ment office abo-ut the 
government Training Op
po rt un i ti es Scheme 
{Tops), which otfers 
course-.s in many skills. 
Decide w~at you feally 
want to do. and then el<• 
pIore th& p()SSibilities. 

The trouble 
with stopping 
MY GIRLFRIEND has 
been on the l)ill for eight 1~--~..-~~~~..-...-.,--,o:-..-...--r-..--,1 
months, but she forgot 10 
take it for two days this 
month, as she was sic:k. 
Oospi1e the "-$5,ed days 
we still continued to have 
regular sex, Her period 
hasn't come and she has 
had D discharge wl}ich 
\VC,rtied l)S both. IS mv 
girlfriend pregnant? If so. 
It would present a fow 
problems for us, but I love 
her very mucti, 
Kevin. Hoddev 

• The pill is only a reliable 11, 

method of cont,aception 
if the instruCtiont art 
followed and it's taken 
regularly. Being sk:k or 
even having diarrhoea 
may mean that '(Our dally 
dose is eliminated from 
the body before it's be&n 
absorbed. When this 
happens, another pill 
should be taken, and 22 Group that llrsl brought 

van Mo,ri son to lhc 
a.nother me.ans of birth ACftOSS 
conool should always be 

I !~i!e~~~~:I ie)'"9 to ~ g~:~G,a.~;&)lkln (') used up untit the ne.xt 
pe,iod. 

There is a strong 
possibili ty that your 
gi r lf riend may be 
pa,gNnt. She-should \/\Sit 
hef doctor Of the clinic 
which provided her wfth 
contraception end ,,,.ange 
for a pregnancy test as 
soon as possibtc. 

WHERETO 
WRITE 
SEND YOUR prob/sms 
to 'Help'. Record 
Mitro,, 40 Long Acre, 
London WC2. Please 
encloss a stamped 
addressed envelo,:,e to 
ensvre a personal reply, 

6 WhatChicwereh8.vlng(4.S) DOWN 
a ABeeGee(5) 1 AoxyHit (S..4) 
9 L1t1Je Rlcl:'larCI otigl4\at lhill 2 \'ll'l<l.1 Wi"i)s <Sidn'1 Wltnl 

~:.rve(ed by th♦ Beil tit~ l ,~~1t1~:,x:cr2.2) 

11 Jean .JaCQuea Burne! told •1 Virgin reco1ds first ond 
usolhiscominqm mos1 aucceuful record 

13 Groop1'1~1 were f8ill\H'Od in retca$t (7.S) 
SaltHday-Nlghl Fever (7) 5 Letie LovlClh h!l (3,4) 

14 A.Sin(JfC Man (5) 7 lM1e Lost1nMuslc ($.&) 
1$ Vlo!lnsld'& 00\¥ daMe sen- 10 M.l-$lt.Gcd m11.n W'h,O WU 

sation (4.S) recently in the<:,l'l,1,rls (4,6) 
,a SuD4rtrc11mp planned e.ne 1i Tl\ey wat11ed to ForQ$1 

blgges.t Otl~ 01 lhO century "-bout Yo11(6) 

t9 ~!, found thel'r\setves !l ?9~'.Yt:!~'~{1~;,g,3> 
c;\o$0 t<.> it(41 17 f'le&l'NOod Mac lli1 (6) 

21 P,1.L, wanlltsdeath(5) 21) B;Ht()( He(Of\(A) 

LAST WEEK'S SOLlJTION 

Cf# KIX 
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I DON'T have to write about 
the Gang Of Four . , , but 
I want to. And because I 
want to doesn't mean that 

I'm fooled. Take that as you 
will. 

There is a rare modem rock Dand 
sUUl)g with me in a Lee::1s puD. they 
tre Gang 01 Four (three of them). I 
keep on missing vocatisl Jon King: 
lh& only thing he ever said to me 
was ·'CJpitalism.ism is the ... " 
before he fell over In a Belgian beer 
house ea,lled Harry's Pub. 

Early \his year. there was Gang Of 
Four, Fas1 protogees, a oonc, wilh 
ruthless potentiaJ, a band who 
produced furious, inleciious rock 
and ro1t music. They decided to 
spread !heir ideas wider. a 
mammot11 0isl(lbutiot'I .'.Ind marketing 
network. They smiled a')(! shock 1M 
han<I of t MI. 

EMI smiled too. They thoughl 
Gaog Of Foor were their lrlenc:fs . • • 
The essentaal -arittl'busiross cynicism 
propagated by 1nls band should 
O!OVIOC an tntngumg by--hne 'Nllhln 
the EMI complex. 

"The first offer we gc1 was ,,om 
Virgin, " says bass player Dave 
Allen. " but that was a tit of a NOddy 
contract where they wa, ted eight 
alboms over five yearS:. We couldn' t 
do eight albums. The ttilng they 
woulon·t drop on, also, was the 
crucial thing like Afli&ti-c Control, our 
own anwork, things lfkf that. In the 
eno, signing was. no bi, <1~1.s,33Uy 
. .. It was sort 01 an arti-climax 
after alt lhose months," 

a~~~~~1·n~~~ f~~r~r~~;t\:~~y 
remained practically In ;he 
background the whole Hme." 

What emerges is a speeif;c Gang 
or Four label. designed anc:f 
ocesented by the band :hem~elves. 
Warr: "What !he Gang OJ Foll.( label 
,eally me.ans is that yo~ ' re given 
some klnd of autonomy over 1hljll 
oroduct you present. e,,e,ything 
except the ac1ual black vinyl . . ~ so 
our ,esponsiblllty dldn' I end at 
recording. Like. Linton Kwesl 
Johnson said the rcaso-i he s igned, 
to Island was that they►cr offered him 
the best deal." 

'\II very simpfe, really 
The lir-$t evidence of :his was the 

~iu;~s;·e~!nn!!; ~g1~~· ~~~~f :v 
rumbl+n,. ·• .... rack interiected by 
caustic 1<&Z:o.r-gullar erast,"°ho<•'" 
evolvmg from literally ttndom 
i,;lashel> of Sound 11110, a, uns.ettllng· 
seq_uence ol jangling notes. 

I 
Twas. however, the lyrical slant 
which so oHended the SBC 
governors - not ,or itS -shock· 
value quotien1, bul for its realism 

"At homo $he's looklr,g for 
Interest I She said she was 
ambitious I So she accepts the 
ptocess I <Jown on the disco floor I 
They make their profits I From the 
things they sol/ I To help you cop 
out I And the rubbers you hide I In 

ro,r~~08a'~~i b~!~~ ·a;e· ~ reallsllc 
band. Their music ts a distorted. ,e
aSSembled interpretallo.n of 
Influences, not a direct mircor 
image. Their sound is startt, Sharply 
focussed but massively varied: dUD 
regcao. disco and traditional rock 
are lmmediale sources. The way 
these sources a,& modelled l.s what 
laces everything 1hey do wilh 
vibrancy, tension. immedl&cy. On 
stage they are visually enticmg, 

~a~~e~~ ~~~~}~~Y1'y~!i~:t! 
one's belief jo rock and roll ,s a 
powerful, dramatic medium. 

Generally speaking, modern rock 
!Snot dead - just dead bo,ing. It's 
w st lhat Gang Of Four approaeh 
rock with all those tingling t>ccaks 
.and obcervot;ono oo naggingly 
lack.ing In much current rock.. On 
stage ihey are undoublably amongst 
the groat R&R bands of the 
seventies:. Dave-Alten ancf Huge 
Burnham a,e one ot the l ightest, 
mos1 precise rhythms secOon.s 
1unctiomng In any circle. 

.. we·,e not setting out to change 

;,r:r~h:~~, ;~~=t:::i~f :::~1:~ ~rre 
he reclines. munching a Ausk. " not 
Ewen peop1e·s attitudes. We're more 
c-oncetned with maktng them think 
Dmerently about the everyc:fay 
lhings they' re pres-ented with and 
accept." 

A 
MAJOR target l.s tile 

moo1a. 
"Something l ike the Dally 

Mirror.'' says Andy Gili. 
"which i.s read by 

millions every Cf.ay ••• there's no 
way a song iS gonna change the 
l ives Of a.ny of nose people . there's 
no polnl in being 1hat ambtUous." 

And the W'J!dS to songs like '5.45' 
and 'll's H~.r Factory' sp-011 out the 
form of,., ~ck. •5,415·, the 88C news 
flickering trom a small TV "Set in the 
corner of the room. bll'lf'ltf and guts 
~II over Ul(l scre&n ,•3.; tu·· I,; IMO 
th.lit r.&a: ,, J snack. \tiOhtnCP 
1.>1~..-·~ ,J 1mmunJty 10 v~lenct 
"W,;. h new blOOCI on II•& 18i( 
.,.;17ff!n I The corpse Is :t mtw 
perso,•alfty. ' ' the straiqht factual 
depiehon of life's ))01,ors 
pa.radoi<leally swamp9(1, the horror 
diluted. But you either r-eport or You 
don' t, slmple as thaV.The 
glamourfsod violence withfn U'le 1t1·s 
movie circuu JS fair less objective 
and far MOfJ hannful. 

·11·s Her Faciory' observes the 
housewife's Sul)$Crvieol roJe .. . 
" Item: daily press I Views: to 

1r«:,:r:;;: l¥lff;5:;::o ~e~~rnes 
of Btitain I Hof)S.ewlfe heroines.. 
tKJdlcts to thei, homes I It's a 
fact<,ry / lt"s a duty ••• •• 

'Factory• orit;Jnally carr1ed a 
"ta,tkover·· handle: a disco.tinged 
Shuffle where Hvo,o lmprovi&ed 
ve,bal~ over a backing of bass. 
melod1ca and Andy GUI'S drumming. 
II will now ret:ah the Nme tyrical 
tonnal JS lh.c teeorded veni,,on since 
" it was bec:orni~ undfecipJfned." 

The whOfe ·Toudsl' I ·Faclory· 
package ls ptie.,$ingly - or 
unneMngty. d(C)etld,ng c,,n yoo,
tastes - , emo.,Od born our 
expectations of wh.31 constitutes a 
Slngllt. 

Dave Allen: ·-we had a lot ol 
al!etcatk>ns. discussions abOul th.al 
••• 10 say the least. A k)I ot peoo&e 
- and by 'peopw.· I mean tans -
had come up aad saJd "You've QOlta 
put out ·escatator' ••• which Is very 
calc;ily. I sec that as kinda pkxkUng. 
with a go()(f tcme .•• but I don't 
:~~~ it's very reflect ive of What we 

H 
UGO nlmcepts;,.WeU, " 
woul(f h3ve been euyT.. 
ii wodd haYe ~~ Odd 
afte, Vic ·~ Goods 
EP we did "" ast, Which 

was different, 10 'Sign a big label 
and then whscl<~~ Top 20 type 
$Ingle. T_taere ~- that argumem 
came in'with, toe &-side as wen. 
Where we coufd've used 'EleY&to,· 
wtlic,fl Js reolly a 000d pop song. We 
actually ,recordecf h. Ulen deck:IOd it 
W3Sfl'j-righl. It's fun and au that. bu 
that'$ whete it tnds." 

lranspires that this alliluo..: 
ar• ' "'S to l'ft()$l ~ re:\$ of the Gar,,.. 
.-: .. ,.;, ..; wcxk.. to1et1a,nment is Ill,. 
ne o,f •~•r ... "Writie~. Ch(.ugh t.hoy 

doenlctta1t1 • 
Oave Alli:::.: •·Anyone who wmes 

on ChKriog io any extenl - like 
Martt o The Mekons - ends up with 
ll\e press la.tchhg on and uying 
he's making satne kind of social 
comment." 

Andy Gill, who's been pre~ 
Wilhdrawn from lhe cocwersatiOtl so 

fat. Olabc>rates: .. The e:lassie: thing a 
~nd's e,t'pected to do is make 1he 
Odd comment between son.g.s: - Uh, 
gJa<t yoo like ii. here's the neit 
number - 3nd tl'lat is to maintain , 
sof't Of barrier between audience 
and group. 

" A lot of people carefully work. out 
a repa,too with the audience 
between .their songs in order to gel 
• ... max.Jmum response. The whole 
repattee thing is essentially • son or 
blOwn up cabaret act wtw.reby it's 
no4 lhe songs but me btlS ol Chit• 

at between. and the i< • ,....., • 
,,.,,. ~ly make i1 a Gr ' ;it Out 

' Wh.....n 1<.ncht to dovoh content 
.r coo songs.•· 

G 
ANG Of four have an 
album, it's caJfed 
"Enter'tainmot1t', and could 
be somewttat c:fangerous (it 
makes you think>. It 

tambasts capitalist oowcr ~ control, 
and it lambasls the happy. gullible 
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suffrage which allows it. Its pr,me 

ft:~1
:1ei~t ~'::~~~f':!fe~!c.rnent 

an(f tM ,p01mca1 Innuendo or this. 
On the poll tk:al front - anct this is 

In.separable from everythf P.~ they do 
- U'iey afe advocating f sh,tt h om 
heira.rchicttl oon1,ot a)l<I a ctiang& to 
••. ? The overtly fed overtones ot 
'Enterutnrnent' ~avo things a bit 
SOft of ••. ambiguous. 
'Enteru1nm8"1t' leav&s a lot of 
questions to the flstener·s 
d1scteli0n. It is a furious rock and 

roll recori;S. I like it a fot. bl. 
uncomlortable with lhe co; 
the .:i,le,;vc, 31111. mu.:i.tn't q 1,1,., 
much ••• 

The worat thing in 195-1 m ~ 
been tM bikini; but ooe ol .ivst 
1hings 1n 1979 Is the reahsallon lha1 
we hav? a ban4 here jvst reaching 
the end ot the beginning. A lot or 
people \"i.11 sweat. 

Vou dorn have to investigate 
Gang Cf Fout. But you should want 
lo. 
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==-' '), ~ JOHNNY WALLER and ANTHONY FLETCHER 

give you the facts and 

prices on making your own record 
~ .;-l~ o 

/ ,, . .. 

T
his feature Is n-ot 
concerned wilh 

fo•i1~V I •l,'J.;:~o~~ 
A&M. It's concern

ed with groups wllllng to 
bring out 1heir own 
records on. their own 
labels, enjoying It and hav
ing comphHe control. 
'We've learnt a ve,y 
satisfactory method fro-m 
groups we·vo intGNiewed 
I known, bul before lhet, 
her(f s one from Johnny 
Waller, ecmo, of Kingdom 
Come, and who's also 
started his own label, 
Oeep ,Cu1s. It could be 
subtitled 'How a record Is 
madl)" and take it away 
Johnny . • , 

will hit even harder etc). 
so you·ve goUa find a band 
you can totally believe in. 

~r~t A~~ti~ 1~~~~9.r~~tfe~~~ 
gotta be el(actly what 

ra~~~[:d. l~~:!~i~eJ
0

~nd 
easy 10 wortt with. OJ 

~~~rr:tiri~~ ;~~~~rd e~g; 
a bunch ot a,rogant 
chaotic workers, bt.Jt I 
W0!,1ld1'ft waste my money 
ontt. 

t"e wall!) and sel about 
producing my lirst record. 

II was no trouble rinding 
a band (theto's always 
plenty of hopefuls a,ound 
but don' t be too rash) as 
I'd gradually become more 
involved In toe.al punk 
band tha Deleted, later to 
become Visitors. who 
wore evolving a much 
more modetn original 
sound. After many hours 
ol roh8arsal and discus• 
slon,. we au agroed on the 
three tracks 10 record Jot 
the E?. And so to lhe 
studio ... 

1rs all a. mauer of choice 
ol course and the quality 
and (:OS!S of e&Ch stodio 

;:;r eh3o:;o1~sl~sto ~~~~~ 

Scars (lo recotd Adult / 
ery & Hortotshow fo r 

F!~~e!~~dha:Y ~f:e" ~~~~ 
set - up - especia,lly Sue, 
the pretty recei:,lionisl! 

For further delalls on 
how to actually •&Cord the 
aongs. can I lust -tilow my 
own trumpet and say read 
isave 14 of Kinqdom Come 
fanzine • available from 
Rough Trad& or direct clo 
Sruces Records. 79 Rose 
Street, Edinburgh. 

Once you·ve had 001 lhe 
tun of being in !he -studio and p!.aylng at !being pep 
stars (can we just re • do 
that 97th guita.. overdub 
again, Malcolm"?), you'\le 
g6t au the harcj WQrk ol 
transferring the, music to 
vinyl .and getting it into the 
shops. 

tri:?~irs ~~r:~~r~:;~~ 

--c ".'C • ~~ ---

1~ . (<O<D<O 

~ 

First off, you have to be 
really enthusiastic and 
keen· .setting up your own 
company (of any sort) isn't 
lust a passino fad !or a we)t 
afternoon - you need total 
oommittnent because il 's 
not going 10 be easy and 
sometimes you'll think 
Ws no1 worth il •• • unJII 
eventually John Peel 
(hopefully) -plays the 
record, then you wouldn' t 
swap that feeling for 
-anything in the WO(ld. 

Now in case you think 
I'm geuing a bn ca((ied 
away with all these rules 
and se1s ot advice. 
remember 1t'lal 1he main 
reaso-n for doing any ol 
this Is F-V-~ .• ' It's whal 
you want to do, an ambi• 
tion perhaps. II you go inlo 
the whole venture as a 
businbss proposition hop
Ing to make hundreds ol 
pounds with no though t 
for the enjoymQnt fact Qr. 
you're gonna Clo a Joi 01 
worrying and not ha\le 
much lun either. 

bands how i hey ,ate 
various places and check 
on the curre.n1 charges. 
Meanwhile, I've no hesita
tion in recommending 
Cargo Studios in Rochdale 
(evon with the long trek it 
involves for us) ano for the 
tol lowing r1uson $: 
because o l our lnex• 
perience studiowise. we 
needed an ontrlusiasttc 
knowledgeable engineer 
who would help us gain 
exaclly th.e right sound • 
and John Brierly (who us· 
ed to work with John Peel 
on Oandelion) i ,s a bfiflia,nt 
engineer and a great 
gce?or too: the Gang 01 
Fou, used CarQo and we 
all loved 1he Damaged 
Gooels EP and finally I had 
been to Rochdale with 

production is C8!rtainly not 
the only one, possibly not 
the best, prob&bly not 1he 

~~~8-fi~:'ih!u~~~s .'~l~bl~ 
thal I used was P0tt.lafld 
Recording Studios in Lon-

tually be played on an or• rnformation on the lal>OI 
di nary de<:lc:, etc, so that the fans can 

OK. so you're keen and 
enu,usiastie • and at this 
point I"d beuer say 1hat 1 
thin!\ tt'S easier if you're 
NOT a member of th& band 
about to make the recprd 
<cos you·u be too emo• 
lionally involved. criticism 

tT•!JLE 
,.. > . ,. 

Me, I was lucky as when 
I quit my job as a computer 

~~#{a~:,~, \ta:~ld th~~ 
house which I haci wfth a 
ch&a:P mortgage (per'k o f 
the Job) and aHer paying 
all my bills. still h.ad nearly 
a thousand quid toll. In 
March ' 79. I eventually set 
up Ule oeep Cuts Roeords 
Company with a capltal of 
taoo. t registered the name 
Oeep Cu1s ror r1.oo {anct 
got a cenificate tO hanR on 

SCRITTI 
POLITTI 

SKAN K BLOC 
BOLOGNA EP 

RECORDING 
£BS 14 hrs at SpacC,\d!d 
lSi V1clor·a St Cambr1C1(le 

MASTERING 

PRESSING 

SLEEVES 

LABELS 

EXTRA 

TOTAL 
COST PER COPY 

£.t.0 • Pye London Stvdios 
17 Cumberland Place VVI. 
o, IOL Sound Recording 
35 Portland Place Wt 

£J69J6-:?500cop1es "tJp 
,;nc processing 1e1ec~ro • 
plating of lacquer £271 Pye 
9ecords 1Sales1 lid 
\',estern Road Mileham 
SJ·re, 

Free o:,;ornmunily press 

t8 for rutlber st.imp on 
white labels uocluding ,n 
p ,ossmg} eg Rubber 
S·amps 28 8rtdgG St HI!· 
chm Herts 

£51~ 36 lor 2 500 

I 

OK? So. the next step i.s to 
take the mas1cr tape and 

¥:~:n::,~;~~~~r~~~p~~~ 
1s lhat 1he tape Is played 
and a blank d isc is placed 
on a lurntabte wilh a cut• 
ting arm (looking very 
much lil\e a notmal record 
player i n fact) which: 
makes the g1ooves on tho 
rec-ord. It's all very 1n• 
teresttng seeing this and I 
felt a bit like a kid on 
(Jrm·u Fix IUI T he place 

TV PERSON
ALITIES 

~u°~,:n~~re t~~ ~\~t!~~ 
Geo,ge Peckham. was a 
cheerful enough bloke 

With.your ac:eiate safely 
cut. tMr<t's still anol.her 
process h'WOlved belor& 
you can get the actu•I 
reco,ds pressed. You 
have to get metal 
··moulds" made • mirror 
images ot the masters, .so 
lhal lh& records can be 
pressed direct • • . your 
masters are just like nor• 
ma1 rc<:ords and can ac-

And then comes 1he 
final step in procfvclJon a1 

m: :~l!!~nU~I f~~~~ l~rs~ 
ed Pf0duCI available in the 
shop. but in addition to 
that, we aJso naa to 
0(ganise labels and 
sleeves, we haa decided 
righl at the outset 10 have 
a piclure sleeves and so 
t~e,e was also the pro
blem of getting band 

.phofo.9raphs. credl1ing 
various people on lhe 
sleeve. putting an the right 

VISITORS 

WHE R E'S Bil l 
GRUNDY?' EP 

'ELECTRIC HEAT' 
EP 

t22 50 • 4 h0U<S ~1t IP's 
Sluo,os Shepherds Bush 
London 

£34 • John Mai hll ol 
Reading London Roaa 
Binfleld Bracknell Berks 

14p a d isc. plus £25 00 per 
:.1de for metal pa,1s VAT 
oxtrn Me1a1 can be m.eoe 
at John MJrtu, Pressed at 
L ;mtone 

£45 for ptate £65 !or 
sleeves t ,rsl 2 OX bt 
Oelga Press of RJg1a11 Ra 
Bromley Ken! 

£10 a thousand 01 l(.•s:s tor 
b lac;)( labels 
£40 • £50 a ttiousan-0 lor 
prm!ed labels 

f10 • recorded on cassette 
in tevion rehearsal Mud,o 
tmce IS for Nh0IC (lay 
Transicrred onto reel to 
reel bv 'riend free 

E~3 · Portla,10 Studios 
Portland Place w, 

228 SO 1050 copies inc 
£4-0 for processing Orlak.e 
lld Sterhnc Works South 
Daaentiam Essex 

£5 for labels inc n press 
mg ;:iius [4 50 tor li)50 )f 2 
stickers 

£331 for 1050 

£151 11 tiours Jr\C master 
t ... pe at Cargo S!udrO!'. 
AoctiC~l(' 

£43 20 Portland Sh,Jr!tOS 
Port,a 1d P!oce Loncon 

C319 SO • 2000 copies , 
13p plus l/ AT Inc i 39 101 
mct.ils Linguaonone 

£130 • 2500 glossv bfac~ 
\\l":1te summed 

£57 50 • 2500 pn1rs lonf' 
scd(: reve1se:Jl 

£1815-photogrnphy 
£9(] ll<HlSP0ft 'delrverv 
f21 press relN1ses ◊k 

f:S,229 65 ror 2 OX 

• Pl'ices may Mve gone up sioces these records wo,e tr~de -you'd be advised to checl\them out. 

"'· 

know what the hell Is on 
1he,ecor<1. 

Unforlunatety. the prin,. 
ting of the labels and 
sleeves caused a s.hght 
delay in, our case, because 
LinguaphOhe, the rncord 
pressers, refused to start 
work until lhe labef$ and 
sleeves were in their 
possession ready tor use. 
Still. from the moment we 
WtJU inl6 lhe studio to 
receivtng the ,ecoccts. it 
cook Just ov&r 7 weeks -
the I0n!)esl 7 wool\S in our 
lives. you l>et. 

Bui in ttie end, It's an 
been worth it •. . reaction 
to lhe reco,d nas been 
great, John Peel played it 
regu1a,1y, and it was 
fea1ured In lhe new wave 
charts most weeks. ~ough 
Trade. Smalt Wonder .and 
Btw;es were really helpful 
and all 2.000 copies of the 
lnltlal pressing have sold 
ou1. Al the moment, we're 
p,essing anotherl ,000 and 
waiting 1or all the money 
back from the ffrst lot so 
we <:an get even more 
done. 

Most groups concerned 

:~'~:~: c:i~aff~~\~ar~~ 
can oe1 .adequate enQugh 
covers trom put1ing the 
record Inside a· no,mat 
sleeve. and slapllng that 
to an A4 or slighUy 1ar0:er 
sheet of 1paper. A tv.·o • sid
ed sleeve ol this nature is 
very unlikely to <:ost more 
than £25, and you've 
alniady saved over £100 on 
normal s leaves. Always be 
on !he lookout tor people 
to help you and communl• 
ty workshops - the1&'s no 
need to spend t20 oo 
photography ~ hen _a bit of 
sea,<:hing will ge;t ,it down 
to next to notMng . 
Transpo r1 oost$ all de~nd 
on whe•e you live and 
where you're going tor 
your studios, but.a Loncon 
group stlou(d be .able to 
mlnimali se thal. Never 
having m ad e a record. we 
can'1 re,ccomend how to 
sell if to shops, but we 
think the average pdce a 
shop p.ays Is 50p. 

OK, i,o you imiy wonder 
how comes we can rattle 
all !his ()if, so lhe Chart 
shows some olher ex
amples from a lew groups 
who've done their own 
records . • . 

• Thllnl(s to 'Jamming' tor 
permi!lsion to reprint _ 
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Welcome to Disc Deal. The new 
music package from Boots. It's your 
guarantee that every Boots Record 
Department offers: 
Great Savings. 

Genuine price cuts from the 
day of release. New artists and 
established stars. Chart toppers 
and old favourites. Albums. tapes 
and singles. And the offers are 
reviewed every 2 weeks. 

All kinds of music. 
Perhaps you didn't know our 

range is so big? From reggae to rock 
via Memphis and Covent Garden: 

At least I.000 titles in over 250 
branches. 

And prices to suit every pockel 

Tapes. 
A great selection of tapes feat

uring a wide range of artists and 
styles . . 

"\\'hen an album is reduced the 
tape version probably will be too. 

Plus some special offers exclus
ively on tapes. 

Special Singles Deal. 
Boots-sell most top s ingles 

bel9w list p'rice. But expect even 
bigger cut~ during the special Di~c 
Deal singles pron1otions. 

More than just music. 
Competitions, personal appear

ances by artists and stars, friendly 
service, record tokens and a 
wide range of useful 
accessories. 

1 11M h , 
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s 
Some of this month's 

top offers: 
£1·20*off 
Blondie - Offer Price 
EatToTheBeat £3.79 
Led Zeppelin - ln 
Through The Out Door £3.80 
Eagles -The Long Run £3.80 
BoneyM-

£1:•••~'> * ... , 85 * off 00 off p Offer Price 
Bob Dylan - Offer Price 
Slow Train Coming £4.29 
Darts- Dart Attack £4.29 
Barry Manilow
One Voice £4.00 

GaryNuman-
The Pleasure Principle £4.15 
Stranglers -The Raven £4,14 
Cliff Richard -
Rock and Roll Juvenile £4.44 
Sham69-
Hersham Boys £ 4.21 

At£1·8S ~ 
A Jive Stiff album including 
Elvis Costello, lari Oury, Nick 
Lowe and other big 1979 
names recorded live during 
the1979 "Bunch of Stiffs" • 
tour. 

This is just a selection from our current special offers and· there are also 
big savings, on !Apes Come in and.$f/e the full package now! . 

... ....... We ltelcome Access, 
~ ,.. Sardeycard and tru.stC,rd 

• Savings shown are off recommend&<! 
,etall prices. Offers vaJICS unt,I at 
least 20tt'l October and are sub• 
Ject to stock availability and 
release dates. · 

' 

Make the most of your Boots. 
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Thtt inf01m,1tion hero r$ 
c.orrec.r at rime of going ro 
ptes._q,bu1mayb-,$ub;e(:-1 ro 
ch,1nge. PJrose check with 
the 11·eo11e co,>eernea. 

ABERDEEN, Ru Ill(!$, (29092), 
Ch.a~ And CM~IT1immer Ano 
Jenkins 
BIRMINGHAM, B;:,lleys, 
George McR.le, 
B1AMINOHAM, Odeon, 102H54.3 
6 101 ), Elkio 81~s. 
BIRMINGHAM, U11iversl1y, 
1021 472 is~o. The R.lnes, 
81.A.CKPOOL, JenKs. (29203) 

~te~~~~~iJTH, Town H.illl 
122Qi66l. Swell Mapa/ Re-d 
CrayOlalTOU(S, 
BRADFORD. Un1veu,iy, 

t~:~~i'::~~~~~~1~Xtt<' 
8RAOFORO. Vaults aa, One 
AOull. 
CANTERBURY' Couege o! Ari 
($937'1. Ttie Select er. 
CANTERBURY, Unrver:.i:y of 
Ken I, t~ ~:u1, Lifldlsl\lrne, 
CHE"STl:HFIELO, Fus,on 
(J259.t1 Tn-e Pirates. 
COl.CHESTER, E:mu: Un~er• 
scty (12~621 The RulSIThe 

r b'Ot'Ne, Union Hotel. (662759) 
S~Prev.ew. 
COVENTRY, Unwers,ty oi 
WCH'Wl,Ck, (27406). Lew Lewis' 
Aefo,rne,. 
OER8Y, A.ssemOly Hoom& 
(311 1 1 )(225~). Dal18, 
DERBY' T~!k o l lhe Mid!;i.nds, 
p :> scq, S1r1ngt 
Day &I Flash-cats/ Pressure 
Sl\o<:ksJCoUn Ramsoy. 
OUNSTABlE, Oueel\Sw&y 
t'la!I. !65J3261, CAtntral Linc 
DURHAM Unh.•e1slty, (6,U66), 
Sulhenalld Btolh81s. 
EDINBURGH, A:;tor1;1 (031 661 
16$;?), W1lko JonnsOf\. 
EDINBUflGH, U llht:-1 Hall, (031 
2?3115,51. Do;an Frieom.-n 
FARN\'IOATH . Blighly8, 
(792(122\ The OrillCH$, 
FlFE, S; A"(!re,'l<S Unlve1sltv 
(731-45), Aswa<i/LondOfl Zoo. 

ree n, 
ades. 

ys. (26!62). 

·P rince ss 
fore Street 

pirb (CSl 709 

•• eryman Bistro 
SAIi Lies. 
e Hoose .Com

nlttO Town (01 4i6 2839►. Little 
Stevie Smith's Blues Bllnd. 
1.0NOON, Dmgwalls. ~-nden 
LOCk., (01 267 ,195n, carol 
Gtirnc!l-' Swiwl FA. 
l ONOON, G1eyh0una. Fulham 
Palace Aoo\l co1 385 0526). 

ritoo~:s~~:·e And .Anchor, 
l slingtoo 101 359 45101. Red 
Be.ans And Rice. 
LONDON, 100 Club, 0 :dord St 
(01636 cm,. Ttlni1y. 
LONDON. 101 Club. Sl Johns 
HUI. C,1a,pl\a_rn, 101 22] 6309l 
Fin9c1pri.nt1. 
1.0NDON. Ki ngs HeaCI 
De!)U()1;;! Afflicted. 
LONDON, l o,n(lon $,ctiool c! 

!••· 101 di)<, 1917>. The 

LONDON, Mu$ic wotieh,nP., 
Canden (013870428). C>ewoy 
All MOflste,s,vwa. 
l ONOON. Nashville. Kens• 
l !'9IOA (01 y03 6070. Sore 
Throa.lflhcSpid'ors. 
LONDON, Norin t:ast LondOfl 
Polytecht'lic. Wb.lll\affi Fores1 
P1ccinc1. fo1os1 RQ.-,d ,01 599 
7~71), UmouSllle. 
LONDON, W ndsor C&.stle 
H<lllfO'NAoac:1(0125684031, The 
D~ovs. 

A MAJOR 20 - aarer tour tor lhe meninblack, alias THE STRANGLERS sums this week 
at 8ridlington Spa Pavilion, (SaturdayJ, moving on to Glasgow Apollo. (Sunday), Gafli• 

~!~i~f~~e:81:,,a~~j'1~ot/J;ioiJ t;t~}~f~~~~ u~~g;o:;fe~'o$'1(,.c$~:;g~~~ ~O:, 
gars single 'PfMtlC Smile' and first album 'Face In The Crowd' wit/I a hoadlinD Bri'tish 
club 'n college trek Including West Runton Pavlllon (Fridtay), Halifax Good Mood Club 
(SaturdayJ, Jacksdale Grey Topper (Sunday), Cardiff University (Tuesday) and Not
tingham UnlversltyWtednesdayJ. 

KING RAT and me gang mtJrch on Into Scots territory this week. with concerts at Edinburgh Odeon (Friday), Dundee CalrtJ H~II, (StJturday), followed by double- niters ~~ir~e:::r~) C,:B1ts':~~ri,t:/;yds~':c~a!~e:'?: lt!E?t.0:'s ~r:::,, '!~C::igrc3:e:~ 
U!live,sltyOI Essex (Thursday>. Birmingham Aston University(Friday), Hemet Hemp
stead Pavmon, (Sunday), Bristol Romeo And Juliets. (Monday), and Portsmouth 
Locimo (Tuesday). 

111:;:;,.::fe:e~~l~::o:,d t!re::Or:t;1gf. ~~r:aR1~a;,.i1:t·rs':iZrtga~;~~:~r,:i':Jng 0:: 
Plfmouth Clones (Monday), and CAtlis/e Market Hall (WedrtC$dlly) and THE JAGS 
revving• up for dates st London Oueen Ellzabetfl College (Friday). Slough College. 

<58J~~iato::&;1~03,ITEr:tbfE~E.ittvWe6t;~51~fJ·y, CHA$ AND DAVE, UK suss, 
BUZZOCKS and JUDIE TZUKE. Check 'em o.ut before you go. 

LONDON, A.\'Crs1d11 Stud~::; 
H,1mmersmitr, (Ot 7<1& 3354) 
Da v e Cous i ns/Bfian 

rJ~oSt~YAock. Ga,cen, co-
vent Garo.en 101 2.tO 39611. 
P;11tfilt Fi1:9erllo. 

lONDON, T!'le Ttamshed, 
WOOiwich (01 sss 33711317 

~~o&:1P:e~:~ue, VIC1Orla 
(01 83b 5500). Southside Johny 
Anel Tho Asbury Jukes. 
LONDON . Two B,uwers. 
Cl~phain i01 622 362H, Fir$! 
Aid, 
LON DON, While Swan. 
So111n~11. The 1njec1lon,. 
LOUGH80AOUGH, Suuon 
8onn11,9ton Schoo ! ol 
Agricullure. M1k.eAO&alom. 
MANCHESTeR. Apollo, Ard· 

WICk, (001 273 !HH, CtliC, 
MANCHE$lE~I Fr99 1,a12e 
H~-• 10618340943). Sky. 
MIOOlESBROUGH, Town H;,.11 
(24$t32; Gill.in 
NEWCASnE UPON TYNE, Ct
ty Hau (20007), 8u.,u:c04;-ks. 
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE, 
Ma Cl I sons (24910>. High 
Fla.mes. 
PLYMOUTH. PolyteChl'liC 
(21312), Judie Tzuk.e. 
ROTHERHAM. WindmlJI Club 
(72$88). Rip I Vena C8.'18. 
AUSHDEN, Wtr-:!111111 , Ov1;1r. 
drivQ, 

$0UTHEN0, Sc,,a.mps (40099;, 
Steve Hooker Bafld. 
STAFFORD. Slilehheld Hall, 
ClimiX 81ue.s Sand 
ST IVES. Curlews C-ub, The 
Farts. 
TH0FINEF18Y, Conserv.111,•e 

~()t,~,¼~~ii~·PTON, Civic 
Hiill(Zl:.159• $~(19, 

FRIDAY 
OCTOBER5 

M~COA'DR,' [ljJ 
1RRa s_[lTjj -T-SHIRT BARGAIN 

This week: GENERATION X 

THE STRANGLERS 
LONDON. Old Sv,81'1. Not11ng 

Hill Gate, Zilch 
LONOON. Na.shv,He, 1(ef'IS-

4ngton (Ot 603 6071), VOid 
Quartet 

LONDON, NOtUI East Lo ,,aon 
Po 1y1 ech,i ie, a.-rklno 

~~~~lo~~~[~die ~°m~ 
beff I Billy Emerson r GoO<I 
Rocldn C:ha11es I le.s1er 
Davenport I Olieo Chism r 
L iUlo Smoky Smotners 

t6t~~-ang~~~~l.e2:in.."~1ri 
Coll-oo, Camden 101 937 
5411l. The JaQS ( Dtaf Aid 

LONDON, R;111nbow. F1rtsbury 
P,uk 101 263 3140). n,,e 
Ranes 

LONDON, Rwets~e SllJ<)'IOS, 
Crl-Sp Roacl. Hammenunun 
(01 7,!8335~). Roy Mill 

LONOO N , $01, th(li! 18 
(r~hnlcal Cc lege. cen11a1 

LONDON, VPSl.a.\1$ a1 Ronnie. 
Fnth Street t0t 4Jg 0747). 

L ia~'Wo N. Tower 
Weslmin.ster 811(1,pe Aoae. 
Th-t C.-ulscrs 

MA10$l0NE. ,Vld•Kent Col• 

M'.:Rt·H~'Wtt Api,llo. Arel• 
WIC.k 1061 273 1112►, Elk.le 
8'00k.5 

MANCHESTER, fSCIOty, 
R<>yee Road, Hulme (061 228 
6821), Modettes I Ot&tracUon 
I UB40 

MANCHESTER, Fun House. 
Buch s1,,e1. Buuards 
(AAA) 

MANCHESTE R. S<1 liord 
u,werslw (ti61 736 n,n. 
L1nC11starne 

MANCHESTER. U\AIST ti.161 
23691, ,0, TM Pitales 

MELTON MOWBRAY. Painted 
Ul(ly iK •rby Sellars 8121211. 
Uf'l'lmle And The Family 
COokJn' 

MIDDlESBAOUG ~. Roel< 
G&1den (2419951 . Zorro 

MIOOLESBROUGH, lown Ha! 
!2<1199!1!. Slste, Sledge 

NELSON. Tack;c1~Ch;1>, Tigttl 
Tails 

NEWCASTLE·UPON· TYNE . 
Mtidi~o-,s 12J9l31 High 
Flames 

N EWCASTL f •UPON• TYNE, 
M3y1~i r (23109), Gillan 

NEYICASTLE·UPON-TYHE, 
P o lyle:c hnic (2676 1), 
Suthe-rlanel Srothef& 

N~8\~f9~~T.' J:!1 ,~~llal~ 
MOf\518(9 

NORWICH, CromweHs 
11)12.909>. F.-1 Lerry·s B<111'1d I 
S-Uek 

o~:~o~~.-<4~~."?h!~1ais"c:1 
OXFORD. New T heatre 

(H$JA). Leo Sayer I 
Mainland 

OXFORD, Polyl~hn>C 1667691, 
Jud-a Tzuke 

PERTH, Moneriell Arm,s, 
Anott)Cr Pretty F,11~ 

PLYMOUTH. Seate Hayne COf-

p~ieare ~.'j1\1 M,1rk3 H,at l, 
u1enes 

RET FOAO, Potte rhouae 
fl049S11, ~drw-s-, 

REORUTH, t.ondon Hotel. 1'he 
FaM 

$HEFFIEL0, C11y Hall in885), 

s~~FFIEl O, Po lytec;hnic 
1'1'38~3'-1, Fingerp11ntz I 

sg{.'f~n:
1M'1!~g:. B.11 nni$l~1 

8,1:!lroom. Matchbox 
SOUTHAMPTON. Unl11e,si ly 

(5~1).Slade 
SOUTHEND. Minerva (71469-,1 

s f J}1lRg;cr~oun Stalls 
Pclyteehnic. BeaeonsiCe 
(52331), The Seteetor 

S TAFFORD. Nonn Stafls 
Po!y1echnic 15?33ll, 1.1111• 
Bob Story 

STOURPORT, Ci'AC Ce(l!re 
13107), The 80,1 I Aopa!rs t 
Denizen& 

SWANSEA, H~fo:1 Inn \53811), 

au (il64..tg9), 

20~!. Cti:ii1!1 
WAI..SALt., TQ·,.,,n H3II tl12441 

JALN Band 
VIA lFORO, Rel.I Lion (29202). 

Th$ CliovrQl'I-S 
WEST RUNTON, Pa11111on 

•.2031 M~non P.!lr1ii:&.S 
V/0 1. VERHAMPTON, 

u1ayette 1262t51. Se.:xO<I 

PORTERHOUSE CLUB 
20 CAROi.GA TE, RETFORD, NOTIS 

Thursday 4th October 
THE MODS 

Friday 5th October 
MADNESS 

Saturday 6th October 
PUNISHMENT OF LUXURY 

THE HUMAN LEAGUE 
'REPRODUCTION' 

V2133 ALBUM 
& CASSETTE AVAILABLE 



SATURDAY 
· OCTOBER6 

.... 
MELTON MOWBRAY, PaWlled 

LadyUUrby B&IWS 812121), ~1:i1:, And Th• F11mity 

M IDDLESBROU GH, Rock 
Garden 12419951, Sta.rjets 

NEWARK. Palace Theaue 
(71156), Menl iCICle 

NEVICASTlE UPON TYNE. 
~t!:::~ns (2-19101, H igh 

NEWCASTt.E UPON T'YNE, 
Unlve.tslty (28402). l-ew 
lewi s' Rolo1m-01 

NOflTH AMPTON , County 
Ct lckel Ground t~lh 
GilJan 

N<:e~:t~~~.~~0ine COi• 

N~,'~758~6~~~$,!\Z Of EH! 
NOTTINGMAM, 8oat Club 

(869032), Iron Malde-n 
NOTTINGHAM, Sandpiper 

(St38t). Revtuos 
NOTTINGHAM, University 

<613n). Ptiotos 
OXFORD. Ne-w Theatte 

U45UI. Leo S.-yer I 
Mainland 

PETERBOROUGH, Wl,rini 
StaClh.im t64681). Ang,etic 
Upstarts I Pa.rot 

PORTSMOUTH. P<>'y1f!<:hnie 
(819141}. F°Jac;:hec.Z 

READING, 8,ulmershe Cone,g.e 
{663387>. Judie\ fluke 

SHEFFIELD, Limh Club 

sLt~~4.t 
0
s%8u:gb ~~o. 

The Jags 
ST ALBANS, Hom OI Plel'lty 

(368:W>, lilG-h 
STIRLING. UnlYersh)' i3171), 

Chat And Dave I Trimmer 
Atl.dJtnkln:; 

STOKE ON fflENT, North 
Stalfs PO!ytectinic (412416), 
M!ko Absalom 

STRATFORD·U PON·AVON , 
Roy•• Sh• kes_pear• 
Thea.Ire (2t22T1 I. Sky 

SUNDE:RLAND, P<>lytochnl,c 
(7$191), AftetThe FIie 

TONYPANOY, Naval Club 
<432-064), 8ombers UK 

TAEFOREST. Glamoq;ari 
Polyl~hnie (Pontypudd 
405t331, landscap,e 

WAU'ORD. Wall Ha.II COllege 
IRl:ldlel;I 4961), Trit>e&mM 

WISSECH. To¥it8t Hall. Fat 
C.nll 

SUNDAY 
OCTOBER? 
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2291925>, Scratch I 
FIFE, Unlversll)' OI St An• 

drews, (73145)1 Olas A~ 
Dave I Trfmm4r And Jenkins 

GLASGOW, ApolJO, 1041 332 
922H, lh♦St~ngl4r1 

Gl..ENAOTHES. Aolhes ArmaS, 
(7537(>1>, l.OndOl'I ZOO 

ME M EL HE M PSTEAD. 
PavJIIOft, (6,U51). The Ruts I 
The Fly$ 

J~f:as1>~:!~ ~1r. L0t,f;~ 
P,arkas 

LANCAST ER, UnivC1$1ly, 

LEICESTER, Polyte<:Mie, 
(257021, Judy T zu)l:e 

LIVERPOOL. Emplte. (051 709 

L J~l t::.sar; ~ r:~~a~' 
Camden. (01 .t85 3073), 
Demon Pce~h♦r !midday> 

1.01\tOOH, 8rklge House, c.ui
ning To-... n, (01 476 28&9>, 
Tour De Fon::e 

L~°i?.N(o~'1;;8n:~m1~: 
Sog:,ey Bov-s , Terminal 
Snr.ck Blues Band 

l~~~a~~61 st':f&~.'t~r:!ztl ' 
ltONOON. 100 Oful). Od01d 

=!· i~~ =e~33~,,~~ 
Watkins 

LONDON, ,01 Cl.it>. St John' s 
HIii, Clapham, 101 603 6071). 
The Pic•nt\M 

LONDON, Kir1gs Head, Dept• 
IOfd, Alflicted 

LONDON, Ha&hvllle, Kens
inQl On, (01 603 6071), 
Etec1ro1un,es 

LONOON. rne venue. Vie• 
10,ia, (Ol 834 5500), Country 
Joe 

L'::~n~~Y~ ~gr4~it~~10>~~~ 
Blues Band 

MACCLESFIEl..0, 8o.;if$ He-1d 
{215971, Olek Smith Band 

MANCHESTER, Royal Ex· 
ch;i~G The.Ire, 1061 833 
93331. Dean Friedman 

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE, 
Sister 

REOCAR, CoalllarTI Bowl. 
( 7'~20). outroy All 
MOn$1C.H$ I Viva 

REOMILL, La.kert Holel, 
Tl'K>se Heneoptera 

SOUTHALL, Rqd Uon Rock 
Club, The Ol 8and 

SOUTHAMPTON, Unrve,-si ty, 
1556291). After l h'9 A re 

SOUTHEND, SMmper-s Club, 
Steve Hooker Sand 

ST RAT FORD-U PON· AVON, 

CLEETH O APES, Winter 
G;vdens {&2925'!. Gillan 

c i~NS~b~n;.on Motel t86mit>. 
OUNOEE, Cslr(I Hau {'281211, 

Bu:u:<:oclls; 
EDIN8URGtt. TIIJany's t03l 

556 6292). The l nmate$/Lon
don Zoo 

GLASGOW, Apotlo i°"1 ~~i 
t221), 021flJS 

GRAN GEMO UTM, IMerl'la• 
tlO'l,c1t Hotel, Freete 

HULL, Chy Hall (20123>, 
Slou:xsle And Tf'l.9 Ba.nstteea 
ITheCure, 

lEEOS, Ffor'd• Gro~ Hotet, ~;:ttms (4909841, Fla.,11 

LEICESTER, Adam And E,·e 
(51365!. zo.-,o 

LIVERPOOL. Eries 1051 2'38 
7881J. 11'1eSel eete, 

LONDON, A.<:klam Hall, Por
loboUo Ro-aid (01 960 <159()) , 
Ttie Atl(Ont u lS 

I.ONDON, 8ndge Houso. Can, 

St~Pr!!:'i''F~~~lo~: 2a89), 
LONDON, Ding.val\$ • . C.,m<Jen 

Lock 101 267 <1967), Scandal I 

L05R~N. DemlniOn Ttteatre, 
Tottonham Coun fload 101 
580 9562), Eltd,e Brooks 

l ~:h~~~ch ~el~."~ie 
LJN&01. H.al1 Moon, Putpey 

1.6~ ~i~~?J,HNao:i,:eufT~1r1h 
Odeon (01 tJ.ta 40811. Chic 

LONDON, tl)l Club, Sl Jonn·s 
~:~i/;laph.am (Ot 223 33091, 

LONDON ,, M oo11t19ht. 
R•llw.iiy, West Hamps-te~CI 
(OJ 992 0863). Gino And The 
Sharks/S1rM1S 

LONDON, M USie Mac.hlne. 

MANCHESTER. Apollo. Ard
wick (061 273 11 121. Gll&M 

MANCHESTER, Unlversuv 
{061 27'3 !1111), Comm,nder 
Cody 

NEWPORT. Stowaway (50978). 
T~Piral1t.& 

PORTSMOUTH, Locaroo 
(25!91), The Rut$ I Tht Fly$ 

READING. Unrversltv (80022:Z). 
Cllma,e Blues Band 

SHEFFIELD, City Ji,,O 122865}. 
Camel 

SHEFFIELD. Ctucible 17992231, 
The Sad ts-la S!.stera 

SHEFFI E LD, LiMil Clul) 
17309-10}, Madrww; 

SWINDON, Brunel Rooms 
t3t 38.4). Oos1, oy All 
M00.$1$1'$ 

WARRINGTON . BrHlanla 
HOlef, Oi1'f;iCt Hi!$ 

WEDNESDAY 
OCTOBER10 

PRESTON, PolytOehl'llc ABERAVON, Nin~ Volts. 
158382). M ike Abialom (&On). Def Leppa,O, 

READING. Cherry's Wine Bar, A8ERDEEN, C,apilol (231"1>. 
tron Me.att Darts. 

SHEFFIELO, c11y Hall i2286'l, A8JNGDON. RAF Slalion. tOd-

;,1:,~~?re~~{~~~::trtll Bt~':Cf: Ulster Hall, Suu• 
WORCHESTER. HiCIHwsy, coc'k.$, 

- ' -"•_ .. _ .. _ •• _. _____ , Bl~:t;r1A:s gi~~t11ftl: 
TUESDAY a,'M..f~"8:{,1;.., Odeon, f02t 

_O;;_;;C_;.T.;O;.;B;;.E;;;.,;R.;9;_ ___ 18l;~f~~4f~· The Sw&11. 

~b~13tt:,C~-in George's 
Hall. (5$24>, The \1r.1nolt:1s. 

BRADFORD, Ul\lver slly, 
(334&6•. WilkoJohl\Son. 

BRIGMTON, COnfereflCe Cen• 
tre, (203131), SiouxsEe Anes 
1be BusheesJ Tl'l•Cure. 

8RIGHTON, Top Fta.!)):, t25895}, 

eJ~$~~t HippoOrome. 
l~444t, C..mel. 

BRISTOL. Stoliehouse 
(!>ohlfld Buncll ot Grapes~. 

cf~~r}~~'¥op Aank. (2653$), 
Penetration/ Local Operator. 

CARDIFF, UnNerslty (»$4211, 
Comrn.and.,Cody. 

CARLIS LE, Mcukol Hall, 

c~iJttn,m~~P,~~~~!. 
co\1:1

• s~:u~~ centre. Tiger 
TaHa. 

EXETER. Un1V$1srty, ( 77911), 
Brt1il\\ae Fi...e. 

GLASGOW, Apollo, (041 332 
022\), SOoinlOWli Ail!. 

GAAHG EMOUTH, lntetna
Uonal Hotel, Ctieet.ihs. 

GU!LOfORO, Wooao-n BridOO 
• Hotel, (727081, The Small 

Wonder$. 

Camden (01 :!$7 ~8). ~ I 
::;~:~'.~~g num Fo,ee/P,ay. G Arm$ 

LONDON, N oue Oame Han. (t!l3701), Just The Joi) 

ILFORD. Osea,s., Gftet\ Gate, 
Flying Saucers. 

LEICESTER, Ur1iversi ty, 
t:M68\1, Dean Friedman, 

Leicester Squa,. (Ol 431' HUODERSFlELO, Po1y1eehni<: 
S5-h l, FerdN Tours 

LONDON. Oueer1 Eli.2'.i.btlll HULL, Unl~erslty (42<131), 

LIMERICK. Savoy. (4,1$44), Leo 

Ll~t~~t~·C)nte, 8er<y 
Street. The Profou nds. 

LIVERPOOL, Univ,ersity, (051 
1'09 474◄). Undlslame. 

LOH D ON' B r eekl'IOCk, 
Camden. (01 485 30131. The 
VIP' a, 

LONDON, B1idoe Houso, ~n• 
t\lng Town, 1014762'.889). Del 
Bromham Buct. 

LONOON, Ctty Unlver sttv, 
Norlhampton Sqlllie, (01 
2534399), Mike Absalom, 

LONDON. Oingwaus. camder1. 
(01 267 4967), The Pirates. 

LONDON. Oomink>n Theatre. 
Tottentiam Coun Road, {01 
58095112), Elkl,e &rook$, 

LONDON. 101 Club , S1 John's 
HIii. Clapham, (01 223 8309), 
The Catp♦nters. 

LONDON, Marguee. waroour 
Street, t01437 6&o.3), Borich, 

LONDON, MoonUgl'lt, Aai1w:1:. 

rs:;:, r~:rr::,i.:~: (01 2 
LONOON, M11slc Mach ine. 

Camden, (01 687 0428). SOil 

LoS:~~•N=S~ Football 
Club, Wimbledon, The 
Plra.nhu. 

LONDON, New G~en Lion, 
Fulham, (01 87<1 ,4138), 

LO~~~ .. Rocio. Garden. Co
vent G.atcten, (01 240 396H, 

L ~
1C0t8'~~:i:. T r a fa I ga r . 

She$)herds Bush, Patnog_ei.
A. 

L OUG H BOROUG H, 
t:~t=;.OR$~rm;~11egc, 

MANCHESTER, Duke Of Well• 
ingtcn , Botton Roa.a, 
Sw1n100, The Trend. 

M~~~EA~!:,R,Hur;:,
1~0l1 

TYNE.Cl• 
lvin Lee 

1~ers1ty, •. 
lvershy, 
ku. 

b , On 
Is Af\d 

$ olyteehntc, 
1738934!, Judie Tluke. 

SOUlMAMPTON, Unlvel"$ily, 
(556291 I. Climax Blues Band. 

TIPf6H, Sports Ur1iot\, Ma1-
ehb0i. 

UXBRIDGE, Stunel Univ,erslty. 
(Ol 893 7188), The Jaga. 

WOLVERHAMPTON, Lor d 
Rag_hrn, 125863>, Stu lt 
Movies/ Bleeding Hearts. 

WO LV ERHAMPTON. 
Polyl&ehl'lie, (28521), After 
TheFlr,e. 

MhteAbHlom 

(66420,I,), me R~:~!ns Head. 
WOLVEAMAMPlON. Civic 

Hall, (21359). Tubewav Army 
I Orc:Mstral Manoeuvres In 
lt1e06r1< 

MONDAY 
OCTOBERS 

Hall to, 928 319H, U.dn.e» cnas AAd D,.-ve t Tritt1mer 
LONDON, R«k Garden, Co· And Jenkln.s 

vent Garden (0l 240 3961), IPSWICH. Gaumont (5360). 
The Pira n has (Shelter Slouxsit And Th,e 8on-
bencflt) &hees I The Cure 

l~~o~, ~~lt1 ~~~'\-n1:!: KEIGHLEY, K1r1os Head. 

Dcgre,es n• 
LO N DON• TramsheCI , 6 2889), 

FAIRFIELD HALLS 
CROYDON 

Woolwich (01 855 3371>, C.imden 
St♦fan Grossm, n /Duck , Jimmy 
8-,,k•r/Geor9e 0/'Uzloeeh Frank 

ABB~r:~::n A.~~~i10I (23141). MANCHESTER, ~110, Aid· L TotteMam (t ~~<':• 
AYR. Pavilion 165•89 ). t~~ (06

1 2'73 1\1
21

' Sl&W 5809~1, ElkitBrO<>k.$ 
Sv1tiel1ancl Brot h•rs • MANctfsTER, 8-and On The LONDON . H ammenmllh 

BELFAST. Whl tla Hall, Wall (061 832 5625). The Odeon(017484081},Chlc 
o,
0
u..,.cen~wu,n,

0
iv.,•,•,••~y

111
1.es1331, nend L.ONOON, 101 Club. St John1i 

" ii tit AN C S Hill, Clapham t01 223 8:309), 

Bl~f:~~~;, ~~~:1on Club Roye!1~011~~~U1m~•1~f2{6 L05.!~~~'lonoon ScOOol ol 
BIRMINGH AM, D,gbeth Civic. 882 1 ). D,e&troy All Eco11omies. Hou9h1on 

Mall (021 2:l:S 2J~). Pet1et1► Mer&tler&ISle..P,est Stt~I (-<11 405 19n), The 
tlon/Loc-..il0p,$rator MIDOLESBR-OUGH, M.indy's Pfr,nt\a.$ 

BIRMINGHAM, Odeon (OZ1 Albeit Road, Clem Cu1ti:s LONOON, Marquee. Waraour 
643 610,1). Alwin Lee Ten And The FouncJalion$ s1,e,e1 (Ot 437 6603), The 

a: 1~--~~111~;~lhamt><a (27874). MIOOLESBA(JUOH. -rees&lde Mekona 
the Chelt/The K9mp1own Polyl~hniC t245588J. Chu w:~NH=~~~-~ii';;{• 
AOCkei'S AJ '"' .... Oave/Ttimmer And 0" ........ Paris I Re&etlOt\ 

BRIGHTON, Domo (882127J. en ,.,ns ~
1 

Camel NEWCASTLE UPON TYHE, ~ ~~~O:· (OIN~:t~0111. K.fh: 
8~2~~~~)\ ti.vCo l ston H au !!n~!u (20007>, The Under• LOJ~N UpS1;11ir$ At Ron• 

BRISTOL, Romeo And Jullels PLYMOUTH~ Clones (6513&). nles, Fmh Street (01 439 

Friday Oclober 19th al 8.30 pm 

Susan Fuller and 
Mike Moore 

present 

AN EVENING WITH 
THE 

(292658). Th• Ruts/The Flys Angelle u i,starts 01,m, The Trer1d.eis 

C~:~~~~:•LaU~l::!:~y of r------------------J 
CARLISLE , Market Hall 

(23411), The Strangt•n• 

SUTHERLAND 
BROTHERS ~-____ ... · I 

OPEN THE 
CRACK 
AND 
FIND 
THr 
RUTS II 

OCT12 

Plus Support 
Tickets £2.75 £2.50 £2.25 

Box Office: 01-688 9291 
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Rats
blinking 
good 
BOOMTOWN RATS 
Apollo Manchester 

SO WHY au the fuss -about the boys' 
lip.$? ll his mouth speaks wo:ds (and 
11 has been.tcnown to) th.e eyes snou1 
volumos. Acres o f ptO(l'uding. rolling 
peeper.s, cajOfing. commal'K!ing and 
caressing the audience Into conslant 
whoops of delight, 

Vlsually tl'IOy are matched cnly by a 

t~ufoen~d~~~,t~~ft0 a~~1-,a~1~~~t~~ 
fashionable enterprise. 

l tie boy later b itches about 
someone in a Tubew~y 1ituatloo 
baving purloined h1s props hQm The 
~a1s· Loch Lomond show. Is lhere no 
• one· lhi.s-Numan character htsn' t left 
alone? No mattet. In the audio- visual 
stakes ii is Geldof wflO is aware 01 the 
respective roles of servan1 and 
master. 

So notwilhstandfng the 119.Sh)', ii 

~~~~~~~gfJg, ~:f:tgg hf~s~f~h~1~ 
the centre of attraction. Jutt for a 
Change! 

TM vertical surf&ce Is a mass of 
noughls and crosses, occtsfonally 
winking and blinking at the crowd, 
i;111owIng the casual observer to 
unde1s1,nc1 lhe reason ior the 
thOrough exposure given to Bob's 
loudly • checked jack.et. 

Once ag&ln ii appea,s, topping ou a 
blue T-shirt, Lofgrenesque$carves 
and neck8rchiels and $0M e oh - so -

:~sj~7 ~!~.1euseu:
0':1~!~! ;g:nsa 

Cava-lry out?n whi le Fingers low 
profi1es i1 per usual In k.e>boatd • 
strtped·P.viamas. 

Most of 1he matefiaJ is aJso familiar. 
Although it shoufcfbe pointed out Iha! 
this is the fourth successive tour 
where.the ·Tonic~ album, has been lhe 
basis of lhe sel, al the same lime it 
has not been stretched too far. ·Eva · 
Braun• was Interpreted as 'willian11y 
as ever, as was 'Me And t,(oward 
Hughes'. another number 
showcasina Geldors abiitv to 

BOB GELDOF: It's In the eyes 

presen1 portraits as well as 
c-omposlllons. 

The latter included 'Like 
Clockwork', with new light 
anangements bac1<,ng the o1d sleigh! 
- of - h.aM and 'Joey's On The Strec1 
Again'. wtiere ttle na.trator suolls up 
and down alongside special guosl 
Dave McKay'$ sax solo. 

But new materiaJ was mixed in as 

~:~~in~"a~b~~~'!!~os~~?t:, II~~~ 
the wfiling on lhe waJI, was scrawled 
across a 1a.rge curtain, 'Tho Fine Att 
Ot Surfacing'. ii is, tor reasons less 
than a.oparent but including songs 
tike 'Winte·r Factor· and- ·Notnlng. 
Happened TOday'. 

Also on d isplay were 'Someone·s 
Looking At You', a superb song 
dellve,ed by Bob with a sweeping 
lrtsh skank and 'Keep tt Up', a bluesy 
piece which once aoain hi!s a1 an 
admtra11on for Jagger's aggress;ve 
ohrasino. 

Surpr-isingly no re o f the new 
numbers -appearec to adopt the 
winning Journallstlc style ot ·1 Oon'1 
Like Mondays'. this being explained 
away by rack ot interes1 In recent 
news storiea. 

Fair enough, mafl)e ne·s moved 
away from the one - off style of one 01 
the· sevenlles· greatest hits. the 
nafrative taJe dellve,e-d almost 
o,rowaway. slyle, v.ith a repetition o l 
the flrs1 verse·s t~ical reference 10 
silicone chips, This l'lad Simon Crowe 
coming shyly upfrQn1 to add .some 
blushing back • up ,ocals and Gerry 
Cott sending up Keef with a tag 
hanging out tne side of his mouth. 

·Aat Trap· was raprOduced more 
conventionally with a sassy. show'blz 
whisper of the 'Agolfo' being next to 
the meat tactory do)r, ifs ve,y men• 
tion cfriving the audlen<:e as wlld as 
the intro to 'having My Picture 
Tall.en'. 

MPrj:j,. F.lob dragged a low 

embarrassed pholographers up on 
s1age and got a deafening response 
on telling the Manchester au<1icnc1> 
they had proved the biggest posers 
la.st time round, An Old t,ick and 
doubtless repeated every nlghl, but 
e¥ery stunt's a$ good as the way you 
pull It. 

H is ovenu,es to the kids in lhe 
balconies d rew the kind of waving. 
raving response redolent of a 
'Whislle Test' cartoon. while the end 

i~~~elt~~fl~~:~o 1~:~
1
;:i~~fdin;

1
:~ 

a sax - dominated ·1 Get My Kitks 
From You·. 

The prol,:aCIA'1 riMI~ CtlmpriAAci l"' 

rousing 'Mary Of The Fourth Form· 
and a couple of corking encores in 
the form of ·sM·s So MOdem ' and 
"Looking-Af1er No 1'. 

A TIii al The Greatest Show On 
E.3rth Utl&? 'Not exac!Jy. since The 
Rais don·, try for such assurances 
and their very looseness is an ace 
ea,d anyway. This was a good - time 
event. no holds barred with nothing to 
p,ove. Joy - bringers incarnate 
speclallslng in d istributing pleasure 
all round - you could see it In the 
whites of theil ey.es. MIKE NICHOLLS 

S ISTER SLEDGE 
Hammersmith Odeon, London 

fT'S A family attair, but I had my 
doubts a_s to whether Sister Sledge 
could come out of their stvdlo shell 
M d get a live buzz going. The young. 
largely fems.le co, st'lould lt'lat t>e lafgc 
lemale?) audience had been sollened 
by some exlfavagan1 funk 1n' party 
from TCOJ • U'lars To1a1 Concept 01 
Joy, who ought soon to be more of a 
name. 

8u1 11 W8$ the Siste·rs Sledge who 
were really throwing the party. even 
though one of thelr kind. Debbie. 
turned down lhe Invitation $nd stayed 
back home with baby. Their entrance 
was genuloety exciting. an ultra-pro 
whipping-up. A.lively taped vocal in• 
tro of ·Lost In Music', band already 
p l&ylng on stage, preceded som& 
really sharp strobe Ug htlng and con• 
sequently. a flickering. old-time 
movie appeara,nce from tt'le g irls, who 
went on lo finish 1helr currenl hit 
energetically. Now I mel)tion it. 

~~~:~~~r v!n~ r~~r: fr~~t~s1
:~~~ 

vilali1y, with an act at the top end of 
the cabaret line. Witness the use 01 a 
wll tlng face from the crowd, name of 
Derek, who was seduc-ed, showtime 
style, by Joni, Kim and Kathie In Turn, 
on the sqng 'You're A Friend To Me'. 
He ,emained fairly cl ilfidenl abOut ii, 
too-, but everyone eie:e loved 1t . 

Then there ware the impressions • 
Diana Ross. an ample Dolly Parton. 

~he~ ~d~~~:? Sl:~~s.0ro;fi_d13,~~:i 
Kathie's perfect play on Cher, which 
probably went largety unappreciated. 
There wa,s tlorc Ulan enough straight 

~~~rg~~ou~h; !~~sf6~'Y ~ydglt~~ 
Wonde,·s 'As·. curiously renamed 
'Always•. But ·easier To Love' aoo 
especially 'He's The Grea1es1 
Dan<:er' from the album were on 
1a1get, and then came a feat party• 
time vets ion of 'We Are Family', 

!~g~~~~ ~08.Z:~;,';n~~~g :~~. ~~:s: 
Sledges have the individualily 10 pull 
free trom ;he t,."'nlc~prOduclion hes. 
And at Harrmersmith they had a good 
Cleal more spunk about them 1han 
Chic did !here earlier in the yea, . 
PAUL SEXTON 

THE JAGS 
Civic Hall, Barnsley 

HEARD THE one l[lboUl the guy who 
bought hi$ bird a Jag for Christmas. 
She openec the garage door and 1t bit 
her head oft. Go1 the message? 

The Jags have a lo! o f bite and a lol 
energy. They unleashed ii on the hall 

~~~:nr8!1u:i~rtre:~~ni/
I
~~e~?e1~~; 

Deaf Aids a local band in the-se parts 
and a nametollsten out tor. TneJags 
ambled on 10 stage a qulck tune up 
and, then in!o Desert ISiand discs. ti's 
dellnltely Ml the kind 01 musiC Roy 
Plomley would be playing. Thefr 
301.!l'ld ,a &tdtl ingly like Clvia Co:,tcllo, 
I could ha,e closed my eyes and 
beUeved J -...as 11.steriln.g to the man. 
Even Nlck WatJcJnson's ¥ocal lnflec,. 
lions sound more Costello than 
Costello docs, 

The songs were all shorl. weir per
fo1med aM memorable, what more 
can you ask for. I got 1he d istinct im• 
presslon I 'A'aS lis tening to a set made 
up of singles. 

'Evening StaMatds' might be an 
obvious follow up to 'Sack 01 My 
Hand', wit, John Alde,·s choppy 
chord seq1.ence being cfri¥en along 

?te:~~n~ ;:·iii~izrot~~~i~~~9pa~~~ 
Games' or ·On Tune Into Heaven· 
would bott, do well in the singles 
race. 'The - ovrist' bordered on Rock 
'n' Roll and got a 101 of .kids up oanc• 
ing. Somebody ought to shoot 
Barnsley Coul\Cil, the house lights 
went on at tO o 'clock sharp and Th& 
Jags weren't even allowed back for 
an encore. How mean c.an you get. 
MARTINASME 



.IS NOTHING 
NU-MAN? ,. 

GARY NUMAN crowned by a neon 
Hammersm ith ;amldwtric1tbeam1out 
0d Lond naJ$ to Its r,ther equat 
a;,;;,;80="':'"c;:•,.,,;;;,;;;,0-;,;n.,.,,.,,.,,,., re ations on the real st1ge 
IMAGINE YOUR ravourlte bt'10W, 
venetian blind. Suddenly Also .sh.Iring the ground 
the flat. no,1:tontal fl.apt lloof at • greater distance 
.._, Into• 1m. of tlashtng. from one anothef a,1 Pauf 
cnanging COIOurs. racing Gwdiner on bns and 
up Ind down the thing 1n • mulli -inat rument1ll11 
•,eta,0rtnll1no.,,ecseq1u "'nan.ce ol Olf• Russell Bell who ma)ora 

di ecUo on syndrums. The QUH·• 
No. you n1ven•t been Uon is: Ar• friends lym-

allpped a lethal tab ol Klc:I melJ1caJ? 
and you a,en't even 11 Of courM they ar1, Incl 
home In your bedroom, H s.everal thousand p~ 
•HhQur tho10 •ro • oju :::oa ~o: o; f It\~:~•~•:'~ ,~..,:=,.3~~~~ ~,,,.,.anoog,1. 'L~ .. •~ 
the mu~tMl,ect stage and ,.,.n ,,.., "~"' _.,,,, 
h<M.la.e a Pfllr ol syn- • p p e a , 1 
theslser opef1t0<s. Firmly t.1deeunoen1emen -
Oinked la one Ced TheGaryNumanshowl 
Sha,pley on drumt, It Gary waa restrliC1ecs 10 

only 1$ minutes wonh of 
lame •• opposed IO cult
<k>ffl Ind eannonltation, 
these would · bt the 
moments he'd hive to 
ChOOH, Wh•t tn en-
t:ra.nc41 What a rip-olfll 

Ev~•~k t:!>°~1m1r:r::;:,s.~ 
routine WH Oavid'I. whHe 
the 111g& set mu11 nave 
been marked ''Bowie Tour 
'78- Thi.s Year's Model." 
I wonc,e, whether the 
Grand Okf OU:ke WI-I In the 
audience. and ii to, how 

~~c:.n~re"n~e~at;~/g~.:~= 
<Janee routines. m1nneJed = =~r=~ a.1n1rn1 

The chances are, he 
WOYld have been well-

bO,.d b,: the fourth 
number. coe al« that, 
noehlng ruJly h&ppened. 
The song remained tile 
11me and monotony set 
In. Earty on ·c.r.- cruised 
u1 Into tamJllar lerrito,y 
btilore ·m My Vision' 
dllp&ayed flaelf IS the nrst 

~~m~,~~6n :lc,no~.r~z; 

n:1~.:!•~~I~~ S.:t~i 
OCMouS,y Nvtn,g seen 100 
many African tribal flicks. 

Then Gary anea.ked oft 
tor • bll, but not, It 
transpired, 10 cl"tl\Qe his 
b&lcJ( uniform. He mu11 
fual have bHn WO<>dOltng 
wnat he was Oofng ill • 
room Uke this. So was I. 
Tht ensuino Instrumental 
WH ruthlessly repetillve. 
lnt1rrupted only by a sud-
den ultra-violet 11Kk from 
the neon tr1angle. ec-.
companied bv .ome far
ting •o-und offo,10 ond a 
Whllfofdry~e. 

Nu-clone t'len re-

~=Y:n W:,'l' '1t:rlM~ 
Broadway' , rlgorouety 
revamped with rigid 
voc1Js. 'Down ln'fhe Pant' 
dre,w fa+)tUIOU&, 8'l0bbilh 
aoo&ause (it was the ftnt 
tlligUt) a.nd lhe little 
pyrJmld s ocwnhont 
ttarted revolvin,, retlevlng 
everyl>Ody lh•t tney were 
actually doing tom.ethlng 
ti tut. and ~ thefr 
m .. ter gooacye. 

Just as predictable wu 
the return ot , bomber• 
clad and a.mez1ng.ly hair
Cheated Gary, for I trto 
which inctuaecs ' Are 
Frlencfs Electrlc?' grimac
ing, grinninO, but s.aylng 
nothing all the v.hile. 

Sure, ft WH l11pre.sslve, 
bu'l this ye.at'• winner of 
the P\111tzer Prize for 
pla,g!arism mtgrt Jn future 
contemp1,ie the Im• 
portance ot 11.rtety In 
enhianctn,g Tht Pleasurt 
Prlncipl1 . MIKE 
NICHOLLS 

CLASH: fOslno the draw. 

DISCREET 
CONTROL 
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; plllM 
no YoU 

evety 
.uewerc 
all throe 
uched 
It, ftatl• 
enouon e c1a,t\ 
ute rock 
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TOO 
SOFT 

--SLITS 
THE SLITS / DON 
CHERRY & HAPPY 
HOUSE / PRINCE 
HAMMER & REBEL 
CREATION 
Rainbow, London 

iHAEE "right" baMs In 
the wrong place, 0t: ttiree 
.. wrong" bands in the 
right place. Prince· Ham• 
mer. Jocular and jumpy. 
"toasts" over a proficient 
but rout ine ·,eggae• 
sesslon-pliiyer backfold, 
all typical siutt bui a plea. 
sant and happy curtain,. 
raiser to the event. Reg• 
gae as culture-asserting 
binder doesn't wol'k in 
places hke the RalnOO\\•, 
and It has to resort to be• 
ing warm jolly dance 
mus.C (1.he bes1 al!er· 
native). 

Toasters are enter
u11ners anyway, and 
Prince Hammer is an 
entertainer, notlltog rnoce, 
1111 ooe-dtmensional and 
predictable with a set 
salvaged by a SOiid SOUJ'ld. 
lots 01 luggllng dub-<lub· 

ut>-b effects, and Joslling 
thythms. Most peopte ce• 
ma1ned seated. 

Don Chetry is talented 
and proficient, like Mites 
Oavis, a ,adical contem• 
oor-&ry jazz exponent an 
i nve$tlgative Humpel 
player pushing the inslru• 
menl Into new and unfore• 
seen areas. Tne sponge
a,ain tetard spikeys -
constituting an uncomror• 
tably large perceniaoe of 
auendance - couldn't 
pogo and ooe,ed him l"IO 
favours. He got spat out 
without so much as a 
taste . Admllted ly, 
Cherry's set was, for him, 
unimaginativa aoo strain.
ed, but lreelazz always 
sovnds that way with eleo-

~~ee8ui;a~~ th~il ~~uc!!~: 
acoustics to be1ter etfect, 
could've placed more em. 
pt.asls. on combinations ot 
sound than on rthythms, 
but Whatev&rthey did .•• 
It deserved better than the 
chronic crowd•mentali1y it 
met with. These are the 
o ne dfmensional twots 

:ho~~b~l:cs1r,:J/7 :1t!~ 

cynical 'Spod s car·. Much 
too skilled to be non-

I •E•v•E•R•s'"e"e"'N:::::.a::.,,.::a..;u;;d;;i•"-~. • ~~~;·r1~b~~:,-~~~5:~! 
"'' loud roars were deafen• 

~~)'.PJi~e~r M~~\y~~~~:; ing. 
is a baretoot haify guy who ou1~e 0 :ea~~~th~~; f~~~ 
ri::dn~~~bl:od wi~er~~~ would have boen criminal. 
Cus1oms Officers. It's 8 LESLIE Sf ONE 
hard life being an acousoc 
one-man t>and, but ii you THE RUTS 
~~~ ;v~'y!!nt~~J0 ~:~~~ Eries, Liverpool 

:~~it~ .~:~:rr~f~i~:~ 
to d o it to. H not just let ii 
be ha,d luck and open 
your heart and g ive lhe 
poor lad a chance. 
Another thing he does is 
1alk;8 IOl, 

Judie Tzuke 1ends to 

~du 1!bo;~,~~i~ly 1,t;~; 
something a little hare.Ser, 
l ike· introduci ng John, 
Paul, Joff, Mike and Sob. 
the band . Bot why ShOUICS 
a girl who sings with such 

! ff ~e c::•~ ;oi~ 0b~:f1t 
Somehow she stretches 

~~;;~'gu•~~oa ~:f~11~ 
the long lingering notes 
that torn men weal<.fl.nHd 
al'ld women green 

' I Ain ·1 Sophisticated' 

iha~~'6w
1
:~~I ~!~9~?ie~:J 

'Something That I Said' 16 
be extremely 
sophisOcated until hearing 
the live rendering. Mr 
Owen & co. may be Ruts 
but they certainty aren' t In 
the groove - or even in 
lh$ crack for thal inauer. 

I IMnl< I might tie 
torgiven for expecting 

f,~:e~~!"~u1!P:1f;~ct~~~ 
la1est two sing l es 
·Babylon·s Bumi,,g· and 
'Somethlno That I Said'. 

!~l~mg!~~ r:P~t:· r~::e 
must be a c~rtalh amount 
of talent involved. Why 
then isn't this ta1en1 ob• 
vlous when live? It was a 

ARI-UP of the SLITS 

which laughS at them, a.nd 
they'll de,erve what they 
.get. 

And The SIils - weU, 
The Slits pushed n&ithcr 
u,emselves nor their av• 
dfence hard enough: they 
were, ;:itter the aJbum and 
all. something of a Cllsap• 
polntmenl. hampe10d. 
perhaps. by an lll•bass
player. Tessa. and a 
sound balance w hich 
separa1ed talhet tnan 
unified lhe parts ol the 
sum. 

No --•new,. pespectlves 
o , <.f0'1~01ial~ h>, l11c 
aJtium tracks, nothing 1ea1. 
fy exhil~raUng o< ove-r .. 
poweling: a clean, even 
perfotmancG (nothing 
wrong in that. bul lhis is 
The Slits. remember). 
L.1ttle•gir11Sh and suscepti• 
bte, they almost cherished 
their rote - Ari ' s chlrpy 
Sl apslick i s always 
endearing - but dldn·t 
provoke an awfUI 101 of en• 
thusiasm in this crilic or 

Well. if 1he audience had 
b4'en warned p,evtOusly 
lha1 1, was going 10 be a 
raucous auair. p&rhaps 
they might have been 
more obliging. 

·.Jah Wa(s was a bright 
llghl In an otherwise da1k 
foresl - giving an op
POr'tunity lor pt.&c.ision and 
quaillty to shine- •'ir.:)ugh. 
The band seem tp 1.:-.e un• 
s.vre of what course 
tlley' (e on - most 
defini1ely a rnisguided 
one. 

Wl'lal Is this rough•tough 
hang-up the Ruts have'? 
And why does the lead 
Quilaris1 look and act like a 
fieavv met31 refugee'? 

They are trytng to cater 
for everyone at once. 
Heavy metal, hard..core 
punk and reggae - a1 the 
same time going over
boa,d on some or these 
themes and alienating 
those who like the mix• 
tu,e. 

More concentratlo-n Is 
needeQ on producing a 
complete s&t on the same 
lines as the singles. Tnose 
l'I buy, bv1 I won'1 be pay• 
ing ro, a live gig again. 
You've got what H takes 
Ruts, Why spoil 11. 

GILL PRINGLE Two new nu,mbers 
' Night T ime · and 
'Understanding' ate lai,ly 
1Yploa1. Simple titles com
plexed lyrics are enthrall
i l'\g enough to hold an au• 
dlence spell bouod, and 
wheceas most binds 
txlhind a female singer got 

fii~~!~e !~~ctii~ tc~~d: BRAKES 

lgrio<ed, these five were a 
featurf>. ln every song 
right until the last, tor ex
ample In 1he excellently 

ra1e old-hat punk band. Marquee, London 
Owen was snarling and 

tierce; lhe audience look• MUCH BUZZ has been 
ed more than surprised. building; asbestos dust 
' ·ere. that was supposed !lying, e le. around 1he 
to be a song about a riot - Brakes In the last few 
wha1 happened to you monlh$, Monday .at lhe 
lot?' he growls atter a par- "'1arquee proved the basic 
ticularty noisy tuneless lfuttiol themaue,. 
number 'Savage Circle', • The four man London 

1he crow<I Ilse-If ••• 
Those spikeys became 

po111e1y complacent. 
res tqdnecs ano -
doubtless- in two minds, 
The calls for ·'eooore·1 

.smacked o f procedure: 
one re11 they neither reed
ed nor wa.nled (nor wer
rante,<1) more, but fell 

!~!~e.:!t~o o::i~g a&oo'Ya 
throw, and aill. There really 
wasn't much for The Slits 
to feed oft, so the blame 
isn'1 entirely theirs: an 
Electric Ball room 
wuuhJ'vi: tivl fic,;~. 

I still love The Slits, even 
as a "righr· band i11 the 

rur:s;g ~~~:i1Z~~~ ~f~i~ 
intimacy in places which 

~:~~~~~~:,rr ~~!i:::?h~ 
Slits, I blame the au• 
dience. , blame The Rain• 
l>Ow, 1 blame the weatler, I 
blame . . . (ttiis prayei.. 

8~0t1g~EttWJsoo 
band - quailflcatlons In• 
Clude Atomic Roo$1er, 
Sam ~.Aopte Pie and a tea 
factory - lay 9ul a :>rJsk, 
bright, hard-dri,..ing rock. 
A lot 01 long merrories 
seem to be pu1 to 110fk, 
with six1ieslBealles., glam 
rock and Dylan harm:>nies 
plalnly on mo job. Yel t'h,e 
Brakes- ha.ye a conhesinc.e. 
and a sound. afl of their 

g;n,th!~~Cdwa~~ig:~~~ 
tu1l•l>Odi$d songwriting. 

Thece•s excelleot musl• 
cianship throughout. tacky 
gullat licks run and are 
squeezed one aigalnst me 
n ext , and some 
sup romet y-punctt.a t ed 

g~~!: 1
" ~oc~~~m eqJu~~I~ 

f~~h r~!~{ 1~:;~y rcrf~~~ 
justilied then in throwing 
001 a lew small c,ns for a 
timely yet ttme-less · IN!if\d 
sweating potenlial. lke a 
need to shake out their set 
a blt more, and lace up th& 
old dramatics with some 
more slow/quiet/spacey 
bits. In th& cou,ee ol v31'iO• 
ty. they stilt feel short on 
material. ' last Man at th~ 
Station·, ·suat1ge Man in 
the City' and ·wno·s That 
Man' are lovely snot,, t:iu1 
·w h&re Have All !he 
Flowers Gone' a baldhead 
disaster. Just got'-S to 
show. we·re nonoof JS .... 

~The Way I See It' is the 
Btake.s first single, and 
their d6but album .s the 
curiously•titled 'Foe Why 
You Kicka My Donkey?' 
'Cos he won't dance. ol 
course. 

SUSAN l<LUTH 
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FOUR BIG FULL COLOUR POSTERS 

EACH 4011 

x 3011 

They're the famous four -
DEBBIE HARRY, ROD STEWART, 
BOB GELDOF, PAULA YATES, 
and they're YOURS just by collecting 
four coupons from Record M irror 

COLLECT COUPON No.3TODAY 
We're offering Record M irror readers this unique set of 
4 big colour posters (no~ne else has this colloction). Each 
poster measures an enormous 40"' by 30" and is worth £5. 

WHAT YOU HAVE TO DD to get this exckJs,ve cOllection of 
4 PQSters is simply collect 4 specaal coupons whdl wil 
appear in Record Mirror each week and send them to vs 
together wiIh o postal order for f 1 to cover postage and 
packaging charges. We'll give you all the do tails w,th coupon 
no.4. Coupon no.3is: on th is page CUT IT 0 1 ITNOW :.nrt 
keep safe. look out oex1 week for coupon no 4 

BONUS COUPON 
Don't worry 1f you m,ss one of the coupons. there w1II be a 
special bonus covpon after coupon no. 4. Th,s bonus coupon 
takes the placo ot any co upon, numbered 1-4, that you have 
not managed to collect. 

OFFER RULES A N O REGULATION S 
Th,s offer is 0Jtclu~ lo readersot RflCOfd M ,r,or. 
Employees and thftir larnil,es o f Spotlight l>ubh¢at10ns Lid., and 011v 
ovb::id..:,.,v o• .c1o-c-1111CM:t comp~nv a,e nnt .-.ho,hl.,, fo, th~ nlf11r 1 he comolete 
wt ol rou, C()l.lponJ, numberocl 1 4, Wllbtpublished in R('ll-.01rl M1m:,,, and 
..,..n,aow the bear.,- to r9Qlfll'Cone $$tof PQP.e,s 

Tl,a offer is oipen to II readers of Rotord Yi!ro, an the u,( t'11d t»PO drsmc1s 
Poatal requests.,. 10 be accompan«t by (I per pOStet COl,•ICIIO" 

rtiu puh!oW1sof R.c:ord M1u<)1 cannot b(i held A.ISPQl15<1Jlu for the non
t(!c:eipt o f 0tderg or gumt11nee 1he amva1 ot PO$t;,I ~1~v of po.tors 
Do~a1cht0g de1ai11 will 00 >t1¢luded t0 Rooord Mirror issui· cl,Ved 13th Oc:1obo1 

M
RECOR 

~RRi 
• Io O • • o t • • • • • t o • • • t t • • • • • •• • • • ..,-. • ·• • • • ♦ •• • 'f 'f ••• t t •• • I • •of •• o O • .,. ... • • •◄ • 
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-QUADS QUADS QUADS QUADS QUADS.au 

THISIII SO CHEAP 

&iJ~lMI 
SUPER STROBE 

ONLY£39.00 

« PLUTO ;50 PROJ(CTOR 

COMPlllf £49.00 

IOI .MOIUT ,1KfJ . 
C..sh()Ofl 

019 
• • •• • • • • •••• 1:320 

···· ····· ·· ······f.1119 . . . ...... ,,, ••••• (229 
k;,ri. ,,.1, ••••••• • • ct2S 
•• ••••••••••••• 025 

• •••••••••••••• , (195 
........ .. .... ,,, t1H 
..... ••• '''''' ... r,50 
••• ' •••• ••••••••• (195 

A.mp, • • • ••••••• r29S 
" ......... ... .. m 

•• • • ••••••••• [8t 
••••• ••••••• •••••• • f;.1,t 
••••••••••••••••••• C:,1$ 

h i A,11~,Mono ••••••• ..... · ···••• ••· ,, ••• f19t ( 
r,1S)'ll(<tffill0 • SPMJ,.ertSIH ............. . . . tt15 t 
r,1100-,e,aBin ••••.• , ............ . .. .. rus , 
,,11 • UiTho,11Cab , ,., •••. , .......... . .. . . £'119 ( 
ClittONCSte, ~ He..,, 11 ••.•••••.•••.••••••• f:3M 

~1:\'o;:ee!•::~!t:'::.:r: · t~~i-i.il) ·•~i;iibk' ""= , .... -·~ ....... .,,., ........ 
•o..cot.w..,.. p,lce gulclo -co..,,_ _ "-"tJtct>• 
1°"-dei,9$i1, 

DISCOLAND 

WHEN PAYING FOR ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE 
DO NOT SEND CASH 

POSTAL ORDERS AND CHEQUES ONLY 
, ~ c 0021r t-J tJtQ ~ IL 1 € ifirl T ~ 
~ 89 SCOTFORTH ROAD · LANCASTER 

Tel 0524-62634 
Effects, P,ojee1ors, S110be5, Sound-to-Ligh1 Con1,0llet$, Sequcnc81'5. Fog 
M$C;bincs, Mirrorballs. Py,oflash Sy$1(.'n'I$, Fibfe Optic&. Rope~hts, Fu.uli,;tlt$. 

Bubble M&chinos. Piazo Hotns.M'laophOne,, D!$00$t,ands. 
Pan of the orodue1 ranoc Milable from Non.he,n lic,hu 

Oi$ttibutOl'S for 1he foHOWing mt,nuf.-c.turers 
OPTJKINETICS · PULSAR· PLUTO- LEMAITRE - JUUSION 



LICENCE 
OFF 

SOME GOOD news fo, Miss L Dyer. of Newark in Notts. 
whQ writes t() say: "We are Just .starting up in the disco 
business and would like to ask your advice on ootain• 
Ing a "disco licence ... 11 you could give us any 1ntonna• 
tk>n on this subject I would be most gratelu1.'' 

I called on Jim St Pier, cMlcma,n of 8AOEM and- a 
Clifectot ol Dave Simms Musk: Products. for the 
answer. He said: "'thi.s Is a eo,nmon misconcepti<ir'I. 
Halls can be licensed or unlicensed. If the function is a 

~~~~l~eft3oe~~~ h!v:~g~ffce~'.s°ed. ~gu ~~
1
ly ~r~ita 

licence It It's a pubJic pflrformance, llke one ii'.' a town 
hall or somelhing llke lhat. Then 1he hall Itself pays a 

~~~:•~·!0"~~~:e8d1
1~~~ib~t ~h~h~!,~e;~~~·1s

8
~~s:o~~r. 

blO," 

Presumably you're hoping to run and advertise a 
mobile '$how. In wnicf\ ease you'll p,obabl)' pot book• 
lnqs at private houses. and perhaps for spec1i&I events 
at wt\ich the organisers w111 havo already h1fe-d a nail. 
Eflherway th~ pressure's off you. 

By PAUL SEXTON 

UNITED 
LEADS 

fHE OAS P,olessional 
Range Is nol an anny 
ti.ssault course. ll's lhe 
marketing name ot a new 
S8t of audio leads produc
ed by OAS, Quahty Audio 
Supplies. 

The leads have been 
made with high quality 
table. ancl copper con· 
ductors 01 hiQh purity. 
Eac.h tead 1s 1e1mlnate 
with a plug, and !he con• 

:~:~~~o~~:~t!~ e:~~i~~e~ 
plate. 10 protec1 against 
tamlsh1ng and oxidization. 
Thus the .;;hance ot in• 
torloranc.e. and ei,ctrical 
noise sneal<ing ln10 th& 
system is ,educed. 

The screening ot th& 

IOw•signal leads is improv• 
eel by some1h1ng llke 35 
pot cent, The changing 
capacllaince of b braideo 
screen c:>uld inttodu-ce 
~rack.le. ~ut a !wisted 
screen is used to wipe that 
out. The fpeaker cabie Is 
multi • suandOd tb in
crease the conoucllon 

!~:,'- csJ~~:/u:lgn Sig~; 
p&ript)OfY,)I conduc~o,s. 

The retail prfce of the 
loads is tc be announced. 
bul they·r,) avallabto from 
most leading retail outlets. 
or ,n cafe ~of difficulty 
trom OAS al Wollaton 
Road, Beeston. Not. 
tingham l\09 2.P6. Phone 
Notlinghan (0602) 256141. 

THE DIRTY RAT TRAP 
WITH MUCH pomp and ceremony, a new club opened 
on Frklay of tasl week in Darwen in La.nc8shire. nor tar 
from Blackburn. The club Is Bogarde's. who already 
havo several other nightspots around the country. 
Loofcally enough. In the blQ opening promotlofUII 
~Sh. the club called on the geezer Jrom THOSE ads on 

op:'/..'f:/}/!1/f,'3~~;. Fi~f lfn~dfi'!~ a:g~~,:gt;~ In~~ 
ptOduct, i$ there? The club I$ apparently, a littlB ofthe 
buren tflick, up a t11Jtrow road, bot <Joes aim 10 t:,e fa ir• 
ly exclusive (novel way of being exclus;ve, eh? No one 
can flM me place so you aon·r get any riff r8M). The 

capAClty will bit 900. and the club Is at .:ranberry Fold, 
Cranberry Lane, Darwen, t.,ncs. Bcaey would be 
f)fOIJSed. 

Olher news: s $1<1ellne to our main disco theme -
CR$, the Car Radio Stat/en, are holding a "Hi-Fi 
Magfc" opening on October 8 In Lo'Won. CRS are 
$ptJcialists in car radio, stereo and elecMcal 
avtomctive accessorle$ (It says here), and ,re bringing 
new l(lstalfation and service tec.hnlqu,s into London 
from Amctlea. The Grand Opening of their new 
preml!$es wJII be performed by Sh1w T11ylor 81 60-61 
Alt>Dr't Embankment SE1. at 1? em. Thats Monday 8. 

COURT AND SPARK 
IF YOU'RE the sort that mixes wen, hsten up: !here's a 
new disco programme mixer from Court Acoustic.s. 
designed for a syste-m of Stu<lio qu31ily. 

Ttle mixer h.3s two phono inputs, one microphone 
and two tape I auxiliary Inputs. e,ach with Its own ad• 
j•1stable inpul level. There are studio faders whlc1, 
aJlow for varying levels on disc and so on: 1he mike ti.as 
ifs own &e1ualisaition and each c-hc:1nnel has a full pre
fade lisren feature. The pt?ak • reading mc10,s are 
claim8d to bevo,y accutalo, with a range ol 45 db. 

All the other facilities you'd expect are the,e. lik& 
rnutmg to assist with voice-overs, a stereo / mono 
swl1ch, a loudness sw,tc-h, and balance for 1he stereo 

~~~~(t1~~u;:a.~J.~:~~ •~:c':~~O: :~:;h;.!!~~~~tf; f~~~ 
noise and distortion. 

The m))(er retaUs at £320 and Is avaJIAble from Court 
Acous!ics Ltd. 35/39 Britannia Row, bndon N1 &OH. 
r el-ephOflO 0~ 359 0956. 

Below: the new programme mixer from Court Electronics 

r--....... --
~ 
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THE CAREFREE, disco • ne·s setting up dlstrlbu• master wm be ablo, with 
happy punter says: "TO lion elsewhere in London. his membership card, to 
stand in the middle of a. and in Birmingham, Not· obtain tree ant,y into any 
danceHoor and hear the 1fnghamshira. Doncaste1. otner Mixmaster .s.how. 
music full on excites the loods, Glasgow. Jersey, He's got ii all mappoo out, 
f\ell out of mo.1 teet every 8eil&sl, Bristol and you-io;now. 
001e." The calculating, ex- Brighton. Oh. and in Oslo Radio. as fa, as Greg 1s 
perieneed jock says: "I a,na Zuri<::h too. They're concerned. Is another 

~~"sc~~c!.~n gir.·1 '1~·.~ noA~~~ta!nq'u~yp:: .. t'l.· s music in a different studio. 
d • t ..... 1:1 , , 
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lebrn. You build' up con- been Installed- in clubs like k 
l'idence with experience~ the E_mbassy. Regine's, ' ·Radio Isn't rny 11e1a, I 
it•s t,1a1andecror.'' J1mmlzz. ttie Mainline In wouldn' t en1oy i1. II I had to 

Bolh ttmes 11's GrGg Ooncas1er ancJ th e ch-al between ,eeords I'd 
James .speaking. an ex- wa,et\ouse in t.eeds, lose my concenlration." 
PiilflQt Ame,icain 'who where he IS curr8nlly the He's happy enough where 
came to this country two resident jock He said or he Is, and sees disco as a 
yea!':S ago IQ -Shake up the his own style: " My mixing long· lerm propositk>n. "I 
diseo scene. Now ne·.s ill techniques are geUlng heard a DJ on Per\nin&. 
charge or Discotheque b-ener all the lime. J can Radio say that 'disco Is of• 
Consultants. worklnQ ror • now recognise the stylos !!,cE,aAllyaddcehaadn.gedb••cdal'!~e

0 Gt.I at importing American of l)rOduc&ts and know the •·· h. -
sound and IIQhtlng beats o1 records beJoro Chaf1 ol !heirs into a 
systems in10 Britain. Sue- rve nca,a them." "oance muste" <:l'lat1. 1 
ceeding. too. by all ac- James has a Oig- ptojec1 don't know whal gives him 
counts. bolh on the under way just now. called 1he ,lght to say lhat. Olsco 
business afld ;ocking Mtxmaste,s, Th is is is not dead, th.al argu
sides. · ' I slayed here basically a DJ organisation menl's a IOI OI hQgwash. 
be¢8'JSe there was poteo- I union, which will tra,n fashions will change, dan-

~~ic~~~ Mao,~~t:~ o~:I~~ ~;~k 51~P~~~nt~~r~1:~~ ~fc\s w!lill c~~~~~8, g~'!!; 
Yie spoke, Greg ,efeffed The con1rollln9 orgainisa- disco wlll stay. n·s a form 
10 O,.llng 0$ a science. Hon ls INTEOUE. the lnler• ol en1e11ainmen1." 
Making people happy is no national Discoltleque COn• He does think, tllOugh. 
laughing matter, as so- 30tUum. which has offices that lhece ace too many 
meone probably observed in New York aM London. •·ptoduct" d isco records 
some time ago. Clubs. Jnvolvecl will receive around . ' 'People are Jump .. 

Jamf)S told me: "I sot.ind-. lighting and OJ ing on the bandwagon, 
s1atted teaming about five services and musical pro- seclog lhO potential. You 
years ago, taught by gramming. For his pan, have to build an a,k to get 
Richard Kaczor. now of James wlll supply the away trom th<J records. t 
Studio 54. I began at the soun<I, DJs, record se1• never listen to anyJhlno 
Houywooel Club on West vice and Ofle week's guest tl'WII comes in here . in the 
54th Street in New York. appearance - which flat. 1 take 11 all uo to the 
Thon two yaairs ago, the won' tbea.tteegilt.byany Warehouse.'' 
Embassy Club tmpotted means_ In America, INTE• You might say mat Gtcg 
me and my sound system. QUE is In as.s6ciaUon with James Is on an upper right 
After that I organised the Pocono Record Pqqi, n9w, with lols Of pouncJ 
GU." G,eg repart$ !flat lnc1UeliOg the top -flil.!\'I • notes ato\lnd hlm. But 
REW. the retail shop, 1p York and &thilade1phia be''s ta"ken the d isco 
Charini;J: Cross Road lhat' jocks. But hetei :S.elecllon , Scene tsy the scrufl, a.nd 
a~Us h~ e911lt)f!ent i$ now.. for (vl1~master~ will bp 4P t anyon(l po~ittve enough 10 
1>1cking up in sales. and to Gre-g hir'nseJJ. My).1h<-. do (halaes.erves'suc~ s 
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•1s% OFF these CONSOLES 
CLOUD CAL BARRIE 
SERIES 7 mono 
SERIES 8 mono 
SERIES 9 91e,reo 

Sound out Soundc-entres with .amplifi.or5 
R•c Price t:583.50 Our P rice £SOO.OO 

Citronic Oelawar• 
Rec P,ice £345.00 Our PricG C275.00 

Solar 1008 . Rec Price £65.00 Ou, Price 

GOCTone Cua J ingle Machine 
R.c Prico £75.00 Our Price 

GOC 4 channel sequence end $OUnd to light 
unit , , , , . • Rec: Price £70.00 Our P rice £45.()(1 

Garrard Dfsc.o O,lve 80 
Rec Pr ico £32..00 Ou, Price 

Opdklnetle Sound Animator 
Rec Price £72.00 Our Price 

Record Boxes lholds 5001 
Roe Pric.e £19.00 Our Pric:e £17.(IO 

Rope Lights Multic oloured 30ft 
Rea Price £75.00 Ou, Price 

Fu.n:t.i9hu Rec Pl'iee £29,00Our f>rice 
All price-s plus VAT and P&P 

• Pan excharlQe and finance 
• U.K. and Over-seas Mail Order 
* Open six days: a week 
* Generovsdisc<,vntsonellsalesover t:100 
* Stockists of aH leading discothe.Qt1.e 

equipment 

ROLL YOUR OWN CABINETS? 
ADAM HALL (RMI SUPPLIES 

. ·- ' 

[__ ; 
HELP DISCO 

CENTRE 
The Disco lq111ipt1ffl 

Hire People 
Send for Pric• Litt: 

197 Watford Rood 
Coxlty Green 

Rickmcmsworth, Htrtl 
Tel: Watfonl 44122 

A 1TEHTION All 
DJ's 

fOI Tfff lATUT HI DISCO 
AND IIOADC.HT JIN(;(U 

COJffACT 

THE B & I OJ STl/010S 
cl• -4 #A#$U IOAD 

etXlfTfffATH 
«lMTOAf&JG 

Clo Jlillff Ol-304 -
AJJ.Oft.offitt 

BULB 
LACOUIRS 

ariieht 1,-..lu-1 eolou,-. 
''"'- btue. ~ ..,d y11llow, 
tOt or 4 x 10) l!!ll 1lm. o..,. ot 
MCfl colour. wllll lnsuue, 

:~~t:. :•- ;~ .'':0:~':";.1 
•l""C-1.,....• rl.so P&P !"cl, o• 
000 ml ,.,..., •~• ,;olo~• 
,eqult1Jd. C.U0.-.e:t1 itt,Pl11el. 

Choq...,.. oftd PO•t« 
Ul:KTitO LUMINANCE 
938 8111CtMMh Road 

O,_wicl'I. LO!ldo" SUO 
Mlti,On:Clor ~ph,tt,MI 

C•ny Spot• ,1111ps for 
,roj,c:ten •111 llglrt ullfts 
CtllCl TMfSl lllAll OIOtlt 

OISCOUNT Pl.ICU ON 
l ,\IL41'l 

Alf18J •••• ••• •••••• •• tt.3G 
• ,,, • • ••• • • •• ••••••• 12.15 
A1r.»5 .•• •• • ••• ••• ••• t1..90 
A1/Z23MS. ••••••• • ••• o..,e 

~~ ~.~~'.~'.~ .c.~~ '.d:; 
S.Od"-• 

O•lfTE(M/0} 
MOOII ltiO. H,A,iLOW ,_U 

onnROAD 
HAAAOGATI: 

H. vo,il($H031PZ 
ett.q,.- o, PO 10 •o,uw. Add 
Sp P,P. ,,., of'dt,, ~ .... °' .-iHY. fo, i-lC• ~ ot 
~ i.,,.._ _._ '-"'P 

,.......116,llndlAI: 
Allp,tlca1lncVAT 

All DISCO 
EQUIPMENT ... 
BOUGHT, SOIO, HIRED 

REPAIRED 
Wld• i 119 1!11htln9, ..,.,.., 

,ccff.$Qf(H. 

. .... t ,u::h1t"9'cWftOm.-d • • 

,. .. ,.,. . .. (;-. ~'-Y<¥d 

DISCOlliEOUE 
EOUIPMENT HIRf 

F\rll ,.no• of o;.11..,1~u• 
Equlpm•,.. ki,;111-1!•1'9 
~ Mi.... FOf M,ch .... •, 
Sp• eh,i, ._ Am.,. -,id O.c1> 

O.o;:1<,.,w,n,.,ellobk 

Opewi ~d~M \::::.!.~:. pm 
nfll <llilc,o UNle■ 11> l).t•• 

l11Cludlt1{1 .-.C,Otdt , 
Hi•• c:.,._.tt li•t • .,.,;9.,.,._ 

fr-t 

THE RECORD& 
DISCO CENTRE 
~~:1.'Ml~5cil:,~~ , ........... ,...._ .. 

~.t:01-1168863? 

Ttl ..• 

FREE ~ta~~. 
FAST~:J~ 
EASY ~i•i,~nMt 

·-................ MJr-. 

DtSCO BARN 
20 THORNEY LANE SOUTH, 

IVlR, BUCKS. . 
Full ronge of Disco & Li9'mng fqvipn,ent 

Stockists of Chronic, Tt( 015,eoso-und, ICE. FAL. 
Hate. Opt ikinoetiC-$. Cloud, SW, Audlotech, 
Simms, Pulsar, Soundout. S•tyrv&. Meteor, Rank 

Stfand, Or11ng&, Electro•Volce. 
SPIOAl OF Tltl MONnl 

Orange Bins & Homs£299 + VAT Each 

Open ,:t:n::~l~~~~~6~~'t6:teH ~~.,'!8/:~~ 8 pm 

SALE! 
WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEW 
STOCK, SO THERE ARE PLENTY OF 

BIG REDUCTIONS 
ON SALE ITEMS 

rrsON RIGHTNOWAT 

DISCOPOWER 
3 LIVINGSTONE PLACE. NEWPORT, 

GWENT - Tel. 56908 

QDYETAllED DISCO 
RECORDING '°""":::t.""'VAT 
CASES Ma1<••-°' PO 
--- ete. paya1:Jl,,t to. 
SINGLES; RON OOYEf 
Appn,x ~ •.. ft.TS 273 Sleur1111dgt Rel, 

, ,;::::::.>\-,~.,~~~~ =:: t~ Hoh HIH, Dudley, 
\' Appf'OJI P(ts) . a.rs West Midlands 

UK only Tel: (03M) 77137 



LAST OF THE 
MODS 

BREAKERS 

By JAMES HAMILTON 

UK NEWIES 
bom (final bfeall & lade). 
Similarly. and already being 
muc h tevived, Eumlr 
Deodato'$ 'Whi,ue Bump· 

IMPORTS 
Cl.EVEl.ANO EATON & The 
Garden Of Eaton: 'The Birm. 
ingMtn Ttain' (LP 'Keep Love 
AUve' OS Ov1-Uon OV 1742). 
Ch'ri( •Cl\anled 120-119-123 bprn 
j ittery jumpet (nol ac1ually a 

~~~:a:..d=i~l~ooit~R~f~~ 
Thomas' $ o ld 'Momphi$ 
T1a1n·, wtlile lbe staccato 
funky ch;mtlng intro or 'Gel 
Otl' dissipates once 1he flute • 
$plcoct 126bpm s1Mttt f.ets 

?~131' •t~e: ~!tu!' ::ik "fre 
slrument.il. the titlo track a 
dramatically scored alow92'41 

~g:.1M~i$oi~ul il~ue!t~~~ 

~~~ifJirnt•~~~~!~~/fB; 
+ 105 bpm ro118f, and ' I Oon'l 
Know· a 117bpm harmony 
swayer 
T♦CONNECTION: ·oanger 

tii~~~p~~!r.11i1~;~~1ri~ 
:1nt~~eJ~:KY 1!~~:,t~1~~~ 
~d :~:111, 8=~~~laf~~y~i~ 
pleaunHy meanderi ng 

:!~::h~r ! 8.~ ~SO t~: i$~,; 
longest. OtMr Wl-8 being the 

l•ig,sly 11Sbpm ·~cst:Hy'. sway, 
ng 93(42bpm ' Let's Do It To♦ 

day". Gated t05bpm 'I t.ike 
Funkin' With You', burbllng 
107t>pm · tt,ars Love·, aoo 
b,ass.y 108bpm ' Born To 
8oogie'. 

ANITA WARD: 'Don' t Ot'op My 
lo\-.' (US TK Disco 420), 
Cowbell + ctonklng l26bpm In♦ 
trobl.lilds inlo.i $lfidontlypic,... 
Clt!iJ 1~pm 121n canterer ol 
no special no1e. 
JO♦ANN BROOKS: ' Love C8I\ 
Be Sold ' lUS IGM 12£4-8336). 
8a$S• bun\ped bouncy tong tn. 
tro to 8J1 ~ur~iive spars.ely ar♦ 
ranged 129--128 bpm 12hi 
1,,.,.l•''-'' w i lh ,=.c,,4v0v61)' wall+ 
Ing Jo♦Ann arx:t st3CCAIO $Up-
po,t. mueh better than u, e of. 
hc\al A-.skfc's 1291:lf)«I ' The 

~~~~~·ti1~~t ~
01':,"~•i~!~l~; 

popbouf'lder 

MIX MASTER 

CORY DAYE: 'Green Llgl'lt' 
tUS New York lfltert1at1ona1 
Y0-11689), Gniidu;,11y b1,1ilding 

~~ ~ff1'~:~:n1i~~pe',1gy 
-ill chlc:k ~ IV\1.$\ surtly ti.a.,. 
been Or 8uzzaro·s singer. 
mOt'C 1n1e,esting than the US 
hit ··rock'' bvlPOP • Otl3nt;,,t00 
126· 124 + 125bpm lnjunffl)'lhm 
' Pow Wow' pfug:s.ide, 

~~~ ~~os~~~ve,I~tf5~; 
criee.,Iu1 booncy 125b>m 121n 
$l1Utl81 by ii multi • t1a(kod 
chick, wah more .stril'QS 1nan 
Wass 10 ring the C!'anges on 
lhe clopping EWF•hke tempo. 
lnaJt umental flip . 
FATBACK; 'King r.m Ill (P<tr• 
sooallty Jock>' (LP 'Xu· US 

ff~t -~~:.1~Joot!~9:tR 
some l but not enought 
~~:~~il~nGu~•;rti~~P1~i) 
coupted with IM boring 
113bpm ·You·r, My C,11ndy 

g:~7i~o l~~:~· ·o~ 8 ea1
:,~ 

has d"p b;lls& vocal bits aM 

~~1;1~~~,tJt•~:;~.9 over a 

RONNIE MILSAP: 'Get n Up ' 
(US RCA PO 11683•: Blind 
'.\'hlte sh(tles soul sln;-er and 
now country supe,atu gets 
lunky again wilh ., tiudding 
slow 104bpm 12ln bumper thilt 
tchoes !he recently tevlewed 
City St,eots title In it$ " got it 
up, get down. 9et Ito,, or oet 
on our· rel ram, wflie many 
preter his thumping uihunlect 
111bpm 8-Sid&r~ivtilOI Tom♦ 
my Tucker's 'HI + Hoel 
Sno;tkers'. 
Pl.EASUFIE: •Futvr• Wow' 1.P 

~~1/:!',1~~1 !!-i78/o, ~~e~ 
~~~s~:~!e~e~r:~:~s 1~.~~c1:~ 
funker smatlc$ into "uh"huh. 
gel down" chlx. IOW♦rd$ the 
.,,,....,, ·OliiJ~• i$ o l:oa$, • $Mp-

~ / l ~;:;g::, -~~t.;i;sar~ 
~J~i:. rr:1:!vuJ~;~~e;fab~ 
tiarf1'1ony8~'itYOr, 
TOWER OF POWER: 'Back On 
The:Strffl 
JC 3518-41, 
a , 
haa Jacks.on♦lat.t vocals wnue 
lh e smack i ng 124bpm 
'Howllore To Run· ,e;vlvilf Is 
llke ·Shake Your Bo:ty· once 
pa.11 a raitling -"l'\d ,1)1,111ping In• 
tro, Tile olapplno l 19bpm 
'Roell B.!by' is a jerltf •·,oek' ' 
&t..mper 
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ODD 'N BODS 
JUPITER BEYOND ' The Rive, Drive' ilh&l'S lhem above) will be 
on lh.e re•actlY.ilOO Pye International label in N~mt,o,. COf'IP 
tf&els n,ow having been Signed . .. Donna Summer & 8arbra 
Strel sa,l'ld sing tooetNr on a dl&CO duot due1 later l hi$ mooth. 
the 12i.n on CBS and 7in on Casablanca. wnile OOOM's ·Dim Afl 
The U gh1$' i$ now on 12in to m.;iko it $CU bCtt¢' (CANL 162) • . • 
Kool & The Ga back to nex-1 week ••• LP$ on US C.-pitol 

·cStiOk(Hed TOwfH series Include the 
8t$0n (EST1l98,l)f,nd 8obb Lyle 

.ckY 
,od,s 

"'' ... 
,J'! •+ 

es ii look .a~ "\t's 
MaldE!fl!O<m 1 1•1e 
NOT! .. Trt. I+ 
y>cont1tm Rv. ps' 
)' lhatllfle)'"d h. l -
UY$, $0 Ql'YO nl'f. - .ldChlnson (9roxti..> ia>. 
mobiles. will t. ct ~ 
t normally w;a,r ·, by 

.. nay 
<.J to monil0I vi he 
!th Ctirrst.rmts 1r "Ing& 

DISCO DATES 

HOT VINYL 
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Personal 
YOUNG MAN, 27, seeks 

~~:. a~~~~,!~:.nf~r ri:n°J! 
Ship. - Box·N02116. 
GUY. 18. seeks similar lOf 
friendship, loves most 
music. travelling, writing 
and receiving long letters. 
-eox No211s. 
SHY, SINCERE, Paul (20), 
likes soul, pop, sport, 
seeks nice girlfrienel. 
Midlands area. possibly 
outside Midlands also. -
8o>c No 2113, 
VERY l ONELY sincete 
male, 24, interests: art, 
concerts, cinema. danc-

:~e1.ci~;~;;~i:~ou;8;i~~ 
18125, non-smokef, to 
write I meet, for tasling 
love. Cleveland. Ourha.m. 

~:i~~:~1
i1:~~ ::,ir: a:; 

No 2112. 
LONELY GUY, 16, seeks 
girl. 15+ pref. Leicester 
area. -80>< No 21t1, 
BLONDIE PENFRIENDS, 
tans ot other arlistes. also 
avail~ble. - SAE: Music 
fans Club, 10 etiamon, 
Road, Tetbury. Gtos. 
COtHIDENTIAL IN• 
TRODUCTIONS to suit all 

!~J:. a~, r~~er~!\!1rs~tio!!: 
Dating Confidential (Oep1 
RO). 64 MaJdon Road, l.OO· 
donW3. 
YOUNG MAN, 26. ex Radio 
C-arollne OJ, moving back 
to London, seeks nice af• 
fectionate girl friend, llv• 
ing London area. - Clive 
Piechocki. The Whept• 
sheaf Inn. Ommeley. 
Crewe, Cheshire. 
NORTHAMPTON GUY, 30, 
seeks girl, 17-26, for ge
n u i n e f r ie n d sh i p , 
anywhtue. - Please write 
JO Brian, SO Avon Drive. 
Northampton NN5 7HZ. 
GARV, 21 , seeks sincere 
gtrl friend. Leeds area. for 
fove and friendship. -
Pl ease write 10 Gary 
Peacock. 507 Leeds Road. 
Leeds 15, West Yo,k'"s.. 
FANCY YOURSELF as a 
writer of humourous. wit• 
ly. shor1 stories. then 
senct them to me. I will 
gather them togelhet lot 
publication. - Jim Thom
son. 5/82 Hai!esland Park. 
Edinburgh EHU . Scotland. 
ROCK J OURNALISM, 

~~:~~{:fe~Y~e~~~~e! ~i 
start your c~reer. (1.30 co: 

GAV SWITCHBOARD, 24 
hour service for homosex
uats. information, advice 
and entertainments guide 
on 01-837 7324. 
JAN£ SCOTT, genuine. 
friends, lnuoduclions, op¥ 
posite sex, with sincerity 
and thoughtfulness. 
Details f,ee. Stamp to: 
J11ne Scott, 31 RM, Norm 
Stre et , Quadrant. 
Brighton, Sussex, 8Nl 
3GS. 
HOW TD GET 
GIRLFRIENDS. Whal lo 
say, how to overcome 
shyness. how to date any 

P)~1
/

0~ef~~fl:" >.1!fe~r~f~ 
Pvbllca.tions. School 
Road. Frampton, Conerell, 
Bristol BS172BX. 
LONELY? WANT a new 
IQV&( 8VO(y night? Or 
something more perma~ 
nent? You n&ed "Love,s 
•nd Friends" . Lots of IA• 

:~~ma~~~i~rs t-P.ioesg~:i 
ftee: Hamilton Publica
tions, Devon. 
FAIENOS. you need not be 
alone, ~e"d- .,tomp for free 
details and m~gazine to 
Ftiends tor Leisure - 120 

~~u~~;J,t. ~~l
0
$;,~ish 

r,:~,r1~~1~is:- p:~~~~e~~ 
se,v1ce. Pl 'l7 SF-20801 
Turxu 80, Fln1and. 
OPPOSITE SEX Partne,s 
found!!! It's FREE at 1-N•T· 
E-R-D-A-T-E! Rush letters 
describing yourself + 
SAE 10 8ox 2009, Record 
Mirror (or RM), 40 Long 
Acre. London WC2. 
DOVELINC PENFRIENDS 
and partne1s catalogue. 
5 o O n a m, o. s , 4 5 o 
photog,aphs, 100 pagos. 
Only £5. Send stamp tot II• 
l usu• ted broch1He. 
Oovelinc A/6, PO Sox 100, 

~~R~b~1~iawe~¥~l~~-D 
servLce, ove ( 51,660 

~~~~:'~t:!;~::•d!~a\~ 
to: IPCR. 37A H&lherleigh 
Roael. Auislip Manor. Mid
diesel(. 
NORTH AMERICA Club. 
For anyone Interested In 
living. working, !ravel, and 
adventure in the U.S.A. / 
Canadil, tor details and 16 
page magMine ol op~ 
portunilies send 50p PO 10 
Nortl'l Ameri<:a Club. 5 Dix
on Street, Glasgow Gl 
4AL. 

Special Notice Intro books. PO Box 3, 
Scotton. Catterick Gar
rison, North Yorks. OUl 8AlA.N CONNOLLY happy 
3NT. birthday Oct fifth mate. 
QUIET GUY, 22, 5ft8in, en- Laine. 
joys cinema, discos. c01Jn• MARC BOLAN tans, send 
ttyside, seeks attractive your poems, stories. pen 
girl for genuine friendship, d,awlngs, for l!)ctusion in 
17/ 22. in Blackburn, tancs Country tioney. Thanx to: 
a,ea, or near. Phoio Billy Andrews. n St Joans 
pl ease. Al I le tters House, Phoenix Road, 
answered. - Wfil8: Box London NW1 1SY. 
No 20$4 i'IADIOS CAROLINE, Del• 
P E N' F R I E N O S m•re, ml-amigo, voice of 
WORLDWIDE. all ages peace are all offshore sta• 
welcome, Stamp 10: 60 tioos. 'Free Broadcasting 
Ellesmere Road, Benwell, magazine· is Bfitain 's 

~E:'~;~~te upon Tyne, ~~!~!us~c~!~\~1~tg~i~; 
t AM not tall. dark, hand- GLOSSY. We cover, in 
some, sophisticated. wit- dep1h, ALL olfshore sta
ty, or charming. I am 20, lions, citizens' band radio 
&onely and want to meet a and I.he laOdbased pirates. ~ir ~nl ~ug. $ ~o~ ~i ~ Of : ~:;e~~~vsero~risf11nri. rn~ 
photos, meetings, skywat- eluding postage. Send 
chers. newslettet . - po·s,oheques to:- ' Ffee 
Details. SAE: British. UFO Broadcast Movement'. PO 
Society, 47 Bel s lze Box 319, Edenbfidge. 
Souare. london NWl. Kent. ~----"' ,---,,.,...,,.,.,,..,,,.,.,,-
1 Smg!e and alone'! .. . 1 ,., .~~2 !.~~. MW 

OaJdJfl,:. Europe•, b ~ i.l, ou1! lft. tbo Octoboer•dltion of 
l')(l!St$uc:«"$51'~l('C)l'l\()411~t 

1 
,..,. itllott11«1 redlo monthly 

I d:Ujnll su,·k~ has OW.I t0.000 ,wc1 m- Of CMOIIM . ktti 
,ntml,c;t11, At le.SI 6•-ould lo,._ Radio. Mi Amigo, Oel Mere, 

I 1omcc1 you - now. I VOP, a.otieM ILAendmor•I 

~:;rl:.~~~t(R;!q't Fr•~:~t:.::::~no 
I !::~~t~f~o~wtt.' ~~~~~=-

•
■"--1..1!--■• .... , •. t2·UHo.-o,So. .,....,.. lond0f'IWC2 

BROADCAST MAGAZINE 
issue two ou1 now. Latos! 
new~ .• ca, Del ma ra 
Caroline. Mi - Amigo. ELA 

~~~~~~~nA.,!~P Ml~~l\~~11 
Terrace Road. Plaislow. 
London E13 issue one 
sent tree if required. Oon· t 
missi!! 
MARC BOLAN • The boy 
who was botn to boogie, 
love and miss you, . Gary, 
81rm11\gham. Also love to 
Rolan. Glofla. 
MARC • SILENT, lall our 
shrou:is ol fate • perhaps 
YI.ft have not long to wail. 
Have a cosmic birthday. ~~ar;:~r:~~r~h::r~ r~~~ 
vou-Kim x. 
NANCY SPUNGEN ono 
year ttas p&st rest In 
peace. 
EURORAOID OFFSHORE 
radio ,ews. 50p monthly. 7 
Promenade, Swansea. 
MARC MAKE room lo 
heaven for me I Love you 
and will always till I die 
Gfoo"er, Glasgow. 
MAAC 80tAN Sil&ot 
thought3 and too.r3 u r'l-1 
see n, w; shlng your 
abser1ce was only a 
d reari. Love always. 
Caron and Mary XXXXX)(X. 
MARC THE cosmic king. 
Tan>< !or everything bless' 
you your solid baby 
Teresa xxxxxxx, 
DEAR DAVIE Jones I am in 

·Helsinkf plaase read !he· 
letter I sent you. 
STEVE HAR.LEV'S new 
sinole "Freedom·s 
Prisoner" out now! Oe1ails 
01 OlficiaJ fan club · SAE to 
Crys1a1, 15 Chepstow 
Close, GrangewoocrFacm, 
Chesterlield. Oerby~hire. 

Records Wanted 
ANY ?RfCE for 12in gel ii 
on bt witchqueen. plus 
rare c,r live records, tapes 
on Rod Stewart. S l.ee, 29 
Marcer Rd, An.co~ts, Man• 
CheSt9t 10, M10 7FA. 
BAKERLOO LINE -
Bakerloo phone 01 • 521 
2322 also anything in• 

~reJliniAMPLER album 
wanttd instant replays 
tees 1978) Disco Poo< 1 -
Phone Sunbury · on 
ThA~!':ll?Jl6fi2 
Al l RECORDS, tapes 

?i~.~:te;c~~!~~ng:i~· <~~~ 
• £2.SO exchanged). Ab· 
so1u1t ty NONE refused. 
Bring In ANY Quantity In 
ANY condition to Rec-ord 
- Tape Exchange. 38 Not
ting Hill Gate. London Wu 
(01 • 7l'/ 3Sl9). ANY LPS, 
cassettes may, be sent 
w ltb SAE to , ca s h 
{estimates on request). 

Fan Clubs 
CLIFF RICHARD fans 
Join lhe ln.tematlonal Chtf 
Ri,chard Movement Now. 
SAE 142 We$tOn Park, 
Homsey. London NB. 
BLONDIE OFFICIAL fan 
club. - SAE 10 PO Box 63, 
London. W2 38Z. 
STAl\JS QUO official sup
porters club. - SAE to PO 
Box 63, London W2 3B2. 

·SIOUXSIE ANO THE BAN• 
SHEES 'FILE' - tegular 
news. Background in• ~o::t~~n u:nr P8~~~0 £3 
pp, SJou~e and the Ban• 
s-hee.1~ clo 1 Carthoslan 
Street._ London. ECtM 6E8 
f or $peel.at folder , pho ti,s, 
introductory le11er and 

;~~e~r;g~,1i~·ial Club -
Send SAE for dc1ans to 
The Who Club, PO Sox 
107A,LondonN65TU. 
TONY HANCOCK 

~:~;:~10~:l~~[tc!~I~~ 
(THI}. 2 Newbuildings, 
Mi\vcrton, Soma,set. 

BR I TI SH BARRY 
MANILOW tan club SAE 13 
Beaufort Way, Ewell, Sur· 

~[iJ~fcfNE in1o tango 
Oream, Krattwer1<. Klaus 
Schultz. Peter Bumann, 
and Jean Michele Ja(r, 
Know their fan e:lubs, 
Please contact John Zam
mlt. 16 Paddock Field, 
Salford 5 mlc. 
OFFICIAL UK Subs Fan 
Club. - Send SAE to PO 
Box 12. Guildford, Surrey. 

Mobile Discos 
CLOU0901-368 7447. 

~~!r1~:~:~~01J8r~;i~ 
PRIVATE PARTIES 328 
3058 after 5pm. 
OISCOTHEOUES 01 965 
2991 1 282$, 
MOBILE DISCOS Road· 
sftows Interested- In agen
cy Rep send details- of 
equ ipment e,e . To 

r~~~~rn Ji'.sc~:C~f;;,re1~: 
Cheshire, 
STATESIDE DISCO for 
house oarties. halls, oubs. 
and clubs f(j)f the best and 
latest in US jan funk soul 

~o~~i~~~8 ,i~~~e Pat & 
DOLPHIN DISCO Super• 
sounds. 853 4939. 
KEITH LAYTON'S Ste,oo 
Roadshow. P,ofessional 
Oisco1heqves. 01·521 
2322. 
STEVE DAY. - 01-524 
4976. 
DAVE JANSEN. 699 
-4010, 
VFMD. -01·22600n. 

Musicians Wanted 
A. FEMALE Baas playef 
wants to join punk baod, 
Leicester area. - Phone 
0533355686alt8f6pm 

DJ Jingles 
EXCLUSIVE OFFER ttOO 
RAOIO JINGLES). The pro,. 
ductlon Cha(gc or these 
jingles were at least six or 
seven limes wha1 they I 
will cost you. This is a 
onco only oner. so act 
now wnuc stocks 1as1. For 
full details send SAE. -
To: Radio Jingles. P.O. 
Box 12. Inverness. 

For Hire 
DISCO HIRE. lowest rates, 
no depos i t . -
Dlscotronlcs, Morecambe 
42.0n9 I 414880. 
DISCO EQUIPMENT. PA 
$ystems. souod to light 
units, reasonable ,ates. -
Newham Audio Services, 
Ol-534 4064 . 

Disco Equipment 
DISCOTRONICS CASH 'N' 
CARRY, free catalogues. 
keenest p rices . 
Olscotronlcs, 14 Heysnam 
Road, Mo,ecambe. Lan
cashire. 
OISCDTRON ICS BUY 
disco equipmenl too! -
Mor ecambe 420779 r 
414800. 
FOR SALE complete 
mobile disco. ne•r!Y ??? 
equipment new. will split. 
- Tel:0792862392. 

Musical Services 
LYRICS WANTED by 
Music Publishinq House. 
- 11 St Albans Avenue, 
London W4. 
ABSO LUTEL V FREE. 
" Tw&nty Songwriting 
Questions Answered" in a 
book l e i exp l a in i ng 

g~c,r:~?n~'.· rcg~~ofn~1
~~~: 

uacts, royalties, song c:on• 
tests. setting lyr1c.s: to 
music without t,aymenl, 
etc. free from - lntem.a• 
tlona l Songw riters 
Assoc i at i on ( AM), 
Limerick City, Ireland . 

D.J . 's O.M.-F. Stud io 
sound specialise in Jingle 
packages. - Po,tsmoutn 
2379. 

Situations Wanted 
EXPERIENCED 0.J. seeks 
pub f8Sidency in London 
atea. - Contact Stacy on 
499 2929 doytlme. 
TOP LON DON DJ seeks a 
change. Residenl SE Lon
don Pub Disco. also West 
End Club. Own equip
ment. Dis-co should b8 fun 
and mine arc. - Contact 
Oanny 01-101 4488 even• 
ings. 

Situations Vacant 
AGENTS WANTED h:,( an 
estabtish ed penfrlend 
club. GOOd commission, 
working ftom home. -
Se nd S AE today to 
Worldwide Pentrl ends 
Se(vices, Sox No 2114. 
YOUNG DRIVER wi1h 
some eiectt i cal 
knowledge required by 

~~~fo b;~~ndns:,owOJ .Mlj~! 
commodation available. 
No Freaks. - 01-965 2991. 
LYRIC WRITERS- required 
by recording company. -
Delaiils (SAE): 30 Sneyd 
Hall Aoad. Bloxwich, Staf• 
ford shire. 
A LTER.NATIV E 
EMPLOYMENT. Jobs with 
record companhl-s. tadio 
stations. etc. Full lime. 
part'time. experience un
n&cessary. •· Music ln
dus t , y Em p l oy ment 
Gu ide .·· £1. " Radio 
Employment Guide" (6th 
edition). £1. "British Music 
lndox" (i ncludes 500 
essenlial addl'esses). £1. 
AU three t2.40. - A. s. 
Productions, Hamilton 
House, S1avet1on, Oevon. 
A.ECORD COMPANY 
secrctaties. Are you on 
our bOOks? - MEMO Emp 
Agy 734 517<-5, 

IF YOU'VE 
GOT IT; .• 
WE WANT IT!!! 

MR. PERSONALITY 
DJ 

rt quired for major 
di.scothtqut in tho 
central Manchester 

area. 
Tel. 061-236-4934 
for time$ of audition, 

Wanted 

ABBA TICKETS ,equltEKI 
(2), for Glasgow concert. 
- R. Pearson. 82 
Roughtands Drive, Carron, 
Falkirk. 
CUFF .RICHARD tickets, 
1wo, for Man.chester con
cert Decembet 81h, -
C1ewe 21&070. 
BEST ABBA Wembley 
tickets to swap lor best 
Glas.gow. - Michael, 47 
Linn Crescen1. Buckie, 
Banffshire. 
ABBA TICKETS. Two 
wanlod tor Wembley con
cert-Stevenage 61272. 
ANY THING on Btonelle, 
records, tapes. ..books, 
scmp books. •newspaper 
c lippin gs , p o Ste rs , 
photoc. T•ehitte, b:,.dgc~. 

$~~~1
i&e~t_ ~l'i;:a,~t~g: 

62 Kenmore Road. Kin• 
drum. Cumbernauld, Oum· 
b.attonshife. Scotland . 
MUSIC PAPERS and 
m.agazlnes, 1963-71. any 
quanlity, $end detalts and 
pfice, please. - 8 
Scotland Road . Little 
8ovtdeo. Leies .. 

EXCHANGE TWO Supe, 
Tramp tickets, Wembley, 
Wednesday 31 s1 October, 
tor any other <late. -
Phone Stroud 78950. 
ABBA TlCKETS, I WO 
Wembley. Saturday. Good 
price. - Sunoer land 
59142, 

For Sale 

OLIVIA SONG BOOK 
"Greatest Hits" £4.95 plus 
50p P&P from St Albans 
Music Centre, 20 Holywell 
Hill, St AlbaM. 
BLONO<E "EAT To The 
Seal" cover T~shirts £2.95 
sweats £4.95 inc , postage 
(lop qualityl Tiber Shirts. 
10 Oryelen Chambers, 119 
Oxford Stteet, London 
W1R 1PA. 
C O N C E R T 
PHOTOGRAPHS 10ins x 
Sins blw close-ups: Kate 
Bush, BhJet&YS, Yes, Zep
pelin. Wings. Stones, 
Dylan, Queen, s1ewar1, 
Genesis. Hackett. Gabriel. 
Rena i ssance, BJH, 
Osmo"d$ , l:~$A)(, Oill(:lfl, 
Quo. Joel, Eagles. Oenver 
- SAE tor detaits: G. 

~~~;,' w~mt>~~~~'.n~t~~; 
SST. 
ABBA SIX best arenas Frl 
9th, Sat 101h, will split, ol• 
fers - 01·837 5554. 
"PIN ON badges. patches, 
crystafs. enamels and 
th1n,gs. Mister Tee·s new 
list oul now. MOd, new 
wave, rock+ some blOOdy 
stupid designs send large 
SAE for details .of free 
l>aC:ges. monthly draw, of• 
lers e1c - Mister T ae, 
Dept '90. 66 Stoney Lane, 

· Kiddetminster. Wo,cs. 
80LAN BADGES, photos, 
tapes, poste<s, .scarves. 
iton-ons. etc. etc, 30p + 
SAE all ,easonable + low 
prices. Calle,s welcome. 
Groove, . 5 Slronsey 
Street , Ger mins1on , 
Glasgow- 041 7708317, 
QUALITY CASSETTES •II 

~~!~: it's~t ~r~;J,ff,8_d ~~~ 
C·90 92p, TDK Dynamle C. 
00 79p. c-90 92p, Audio C-
60, C.90 52p. C·120 62p, lp 
per cassette (minimum 
50p pet O(d&r} post and 
packtnO - M ,.I MuQh A~. 
49 Ranworth Avenue. Hoa
desdon, l1eris. 
PANDORA'S BOX ofle, 
five dilfere-nl ~adges lo, t1 
and SAE. State groups 1e
qui1ed 78-80 Wellgate 
Rotl)efham, S60 2LR. 
" I WANT IT NOW'~ sJogan 
i,n C.B.A. , 26 Greenway. 
Kenton, Harrow, MICI~ 
OIOS8X, ChQ(lues. p /o's 
payable Citizens Band 
/\ssociaoon. Staie small. 
medium, l;lr~e. 
ONE ·1NCH bacfges, 25p 
post lrne Jam (2). Pi$tOls 
(5), Suangl(HS ~2), Clash 
(Police) Sham (2). Buzi;
cockS (6), Bowie (3), 999, 
Oevo (2}. Plus many more. 
Send SAE for full list of 256 
badges. pl us patches. 
scatves. slicker.s, pro
o,a.mmes - Badge Co. 59 
Piccadilly, Manchester. 
ELVIS PHOTOS Sins > 
3½ins colour. 45p each. 
lilms - TV Specials. Full 
list 20p (inc post) - San• 
d,a., 104 Stockton Road, 
HarHepool. Cleveland, 
TS25 lRP. 
MARC BOlAN 214fns 
metal badges with colour 
_photographs 3 diU, 60p 
(la<;h, Poet 10p - S:,.ndm, 
104 Stockton Road. 
Hartlepool, C lcv&land 
TS251RP. 
ABBA TI CKETS lwo 
togeu1et, otters. - 113 
Pavilion Aoael, Worthing, 
Sussex. 
ABBA TICKET$. Two 
Wem bley. Tuesday , 
November 6th, oftets -
0Hl94 ·79•6. 

2 MOD ARROWS T•Shlrts. 
£2.50 only. SML, Whilo T• 
shir1, red and blue arrows. 
- T.I.T.S, 12 81enhe1m 
St,ee1. Newcastle on 
T1ne. 
YOU TELL IT WE PRINT IT. 
Your slogan on a T~Shlrt 
SML. S1a1e 3 colour 
choices. £3. to - T.I.T.S, 
12 Blenhei m Street. 

~~r~~8n 1l~to) T-
Shir1s, £3. - T.I.T.S, 12 
Blenheim Street, Newcas-
ue on Tyne. 
LEO ZEPP E LIN 
( K ne bW'Orth }. WHO 
( Wembley) POLIC E. 
Gabri el, Wild Horses 
<Reading), Roxy Music, 
Scoo:iions, Rush, Lizzy, 
Dire S1ta its. Quo. 
Motorhead, Judas P,iest, 
Jam 1979, Colour collce(t 
photographs. Also 8101)-. 
die. Bowie, Genesis, Yes, 
Rainbow, Queen, Dylan, 
P u rple , Sabbath. 
Suanglers, Olivia, etc • .t5p 
each, £.t for 10. Send SAE 
lor FREE Sample an<:f list 
to: ALAN PERRY' PO Box 
<I, U p l<I I\ W irr al . 
Merseyside. 
T-SHIRTS, S.SHIRTS, Sid 
Vicious. Ramones~ Damn· 
eel, Jam, Stranglers .I 

~~t• Bg~~ie. 9t~»1:; 
pelin . Queen, Ru sh, 
AC/ OC. Bowie, Thin Lizzy, 
Kiss, Pink Floyd, Status 
Qvo. Yes, Kal8 Bush, 
Black Sabbath, Wings, NCI 
Wucking Furrles, Etvis, 
Che Guevara. Soulhern 
comfort, SIM/L, bl$Ck, 
white T-shirts, £2.75, S· 
Shifts £4.99. post tree. -
Gen1ry, 33 Oueensway. 
Biningham, Cleveland, 
FANTASTIC USA glitter 

f:!~9
n~~ts~n s~

0
fatX~1il· 

Ktss. Boston. Ouee·n. 
Disco Sucks. Bad Com
pany. Punk, Rush, Disco. 
Rock Company~ Rock & 
Roll. Elvis lives, Framptoo, 
Bob Seeger. Must be seen 
to be believed! Teeshirts 
only ~ .60. Sweatshirts 
£4.75. post free. Slate <:ol, 
ou, and size of garment 
{S,M.L, ex•L) 8. design re~ 

i~;?N~niA~~ii:0 'f ;i 
Shaftesbury AVen ue, 
Swindon. Wilt:Jhi,e. 



-

SEX PIST01,.S T-Shirts 
{state which one) S.M.L. 
tJ. -1.1.r.s. 12 Blenhetm 
Street, Newcastle on 
Tyne. 

SHAM 68 - LAST STAND 
T•Shlrts, S.M .L. £3. -
T.I.T.S, 12 Blenheim 
Street. Newcastle on 
Tyne. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN 
T-Shirts, SML, £3. 
T .1.T.S. 12 Bl enheim 
Street, Newcastle on 
Tyne. 

M'EVER MIND THE 
BOLLOCKS T .Shirts, SML, 
£3. - T.I.T.S. 12 Blentleim 
Street, Newcastle on 
Tyne. 

RAINBOW LONG LIVE 
ROCt< 'N' AOU T~shirts, 
SML. £3. - T.I.T.$, 12 
81cnho-im Street Newcas
Ue on Tyne. 

BONDAGE TROUSERS· 
TARTANS in red. yellow. 
green or black. Also 
PLAIN BLACK Orlll. All 
with bum flaps, tips. leg 
str41ips. SIZES guys.' 26. 28. 
~ . 32. Girls' 8.10. 12, t4, 
on1yt19. T-shlrtsSi_ooxste. 
999. Adam Ant tS.M.l.) 

~~ .. ) 1:'.1~!t0ettit~ 
PUNK TIES 81aok or red. 
t:.3,50. Wet look CIAE 
JEANS. Black. t'3d. blue, 
yenow. Sizes Guys· 26, 28, 
30. 32, girls' 8, 10, 12. 14. 
Amazing value at £9.50. 
CUT AWAY COLLAR 
SHIATS - Glaz.eo cotton 
Electnc Bh.te,£9.95 Cteam 
£6.95 Satin-Black I red 
stripes on cram t10.50 
{S.M.L.) AH items post tree 
Money chooffully refund
~ II not satlsfied - B. 
Lea<:h. SOD (basement). 
Redclitfe Gard&ns, 
ChefS(la. London sw10. 

KTC (LOGOI T•SWIS, 
SML, £3. - T.l.T.S, 12 
Blenheim Street. Newcas-
Ue on Tyne. 

LEO ZEPPELIN (LOGO) 
T-Shirts, SML £3. -
T.I.T .S, 12 Blenhei m 
Sueet. Newcasue on 
Tyne. 
STUDDED BELTS. Black 
or brown, t1 .90 + SAE. 
BENTS Le•ther (RM), 45 
Church Lane. Whitwick. 
Coalville, Le.Cs. 
TUBEWAY ARMY 
REPLICAS T-Shlrts, SML, 
£3. - T.I.T.S. 12 Stenhefm 
Street. Newcastle on 
Tyne. 

THE WHO - WEMBLEY -
AUGUST 1979, T-Shlrts, 
$ML, (:), - T.I.T.S, 12 
Blenheim Street, Newcas
tle on Tyne. 
ANGELIC UPSTARTS , 
Logo T-shirts, SML. £3. -
T.I.T.S. 12 Blenheim 
Street, Newcasue on 
Tyne. 

CHEAP TRICK. Logo T
shirts, SML, £3. - T.I.T.S, 
12 Blenheim Streel. 
Newcastle on Tyne. 

T-SHIRTS, DESTROY. 
filth, Swastika {motit) , 
Sham 69 (blOOdSlc}jned), 
Skids, Clash, Jom (blooos
tained), Generation X, 
Adv-erts. XTC. small, 
me<llum, large. £2 plus 2Sp 
P&P. - Stuart Reynofds, 
38A Thornhill Road, 
Rastrick Brighouse. 
Yorkshire. 

ELVts, ELVIS badges, pat-

i~fCrs lt:{~i.nl~n/~'1!; 
sample pack and 11,t. -
Madgwick, 32 Cranford 
Road. PCJterstiekS. Ha.nts. 

12 TARGET T•S'HIRTS 0"· 
LY (2.50 WHITE T-SHIRT 
RED AND BLUE TARGET 
SML. - T. I.T .S, 12 
Blenheim Street, Newcas
t1e 0<1 Tyne. 

WHO T-SHIRTS, badges, 
s(JcKers. - Send SAE to 
The Who Cfub. PO Bo,x 
107A, London N6 5AU. 

GENES IS T-SHIRTS, 
books, badges, etc. -
Send SAE to Genesis ln
lormalion. PO Sox 107, 
London N6 SAU. 

SWAP 

OR 

SELL 

You don't 1ust have to 
b uy or sell something. 
Why not put an 
advert in to swap your 
goods w ith something 
you want' See 
coupon below 

STATUS OUO. Lo.90 T• 
Shirts, SML £3. - T.I.T.$, 
12 Blenheim S1reet. 
Newcastle on Tyne. 

BOOMTOWN RATS 
( Mondays) T-shirt . 
medium, 1. £3. - Christine 

t~~at:. JL~t~~,a~~i~e. 

ELVIS PRESLEY -
ULTAAAAAE LIMITED 
EDITIONS! / RARE CON~ 
CERTS ··eetiind Closed 
Doors" - "The Gracetand 
Archives" - " Burbank 
Sessions" - " Ete,nal 
EMS" - "Ed Sulliv-an 
Shows·· - · ·tne Oorsey 
Broadcasts" - PLUS! 
PLUS! - Concert TOUR 
COLOUR PHOTO SETS -
ALL Closeups I A<:Uon. 

~o~nf P;OJ t~~t~~:!u~:S~ 
Mitverton, Somerset. 

➔, ~ :. 
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JOKES. FART Powder, Im• r-"l:~-~:=:=""':-:~= 
ltatlon skk, crappatot tea 
bags, bloody mouth chew
ing gum. exploding pens, 
smoke. slink borobs, punk 
hairspray, cigarette ~=~~8

~am~~;,k~ooP~~i 

~~~l~itri!u;rl~~~f~::=~~ 
top, Hl!ler m.&$ks, sea 
monkey, .. now wonder 
pets. big bang guns, over 
hund,ed .super jokes, 
saucy posters, novetties. 
magic tricks. Send SAE ror 
colour1ul brochure and ~:~e t8~~t to Rt,o'\i~s ~?~: 
chester Road. StistOI BS◄ 
3NJ. 
RUSH TOUR OF THE 
HEMISPHERES T-SMrts, 
SML. £3. - T.I.T.S, 12 
Blcnh8im Street. Newcas
tle on Tyne. 

WRIST BANOS. black 
leather, 2½ l n wide. 
pointed brass, studs, 
tough thong lacing. just 
t1 .50 (lWO IO< £2,801, Send 
SAE tor fantastic 
catalogue of studded 
belts. W(iSl bands and 

~~!~~gsti~P;;,Y 5~t°e~: 
A). 9 Terminus Road, 
EastbOurne, Sussex. 
PERSON A LI S ED 
BADGES. Send any cut
ting, photograph, drawing 

• NlWllflSUU 
A• SUSAN' 

M&IGl:IT ANTON 
£US tt.45 

i 
JOHN 

WUN( 

to be profcs.slonaJly made Df.811Ut1.20 
Into 2½1n metal badges. $ 
30peach, 5ditferent£1.12 ''CARD & 
different. £2 post paid. -
Phc;,tobadge.s, 55 Nelhe,- POSTJRS" -.,-.-.,-,..--
lictd Av-enue .. Eastbourne. iColN!V• ) Spec: 
DJ FAN clubs, you, delails 2 MOOR mEET' . £2.35 
up to 30 letters printed on BIRMJNGNAM ':ti,~•~:'.~!~;· 
~njl. G~~. ~J1O~:r:; " M0Mot, WI ht 

NIW 
Dl8 

No 14 
SftGiold 

£1.$0 Road. Hay Mills, Birm- peel~!-~ (beb), SQM. 

ingham B258DZ. GARY NUMAN unn CON((tT 
MIRROR TIES. blue reflec- 8 Sit l co,ou• PM0TOS 
tive, £1. - SAE, - Sent• u.10 sn 
Sleather {RM). 45 Chutch •w £1.)0 I.ICM 
Lano. Whilwick. Coalv-ille, ScorpiOM, liss Mo. 10, 
Lelcs. JomH O..n, Gtn X, 
UK SUBS OFFICIAL MEFI- lob Gefdof No 2, 
C H A N O I S I N G . MOTORNUD ANIStewort, r••· 
" T omorrows Girls'' uvt-n.• stxPISTOlS Not · badges. T~hirts, StiCk(U$. 1,...:;,;;:;.:;:;;::...i.::::::::::.::=..:~~.:.;;.:::....;:::::,;;;.;,_;.. __ ;.;;. ________ .., ______ .J. 

''Another Kind of Blues' ' , 
Badges. T~shirts, stickers. 
colour posters . 
pliotographs etc~ Send 
SAE lo, FREE LISTING ol 
up to date available Mer• 
chandise and prices to: 
UK SUBS PRODUCTS PO 
Box 12, Guildford, Suff'ey. 

THIN LIZZY. BLACI< ROSE 
T-shirts, SML, £3, -
T.l.l .S. 12 B l enhei m 
Street. Newcastle on 
Tyne. 

ACIOC - LOGO T-shirts, 
$ML, £3. - T.I.T.S, 12 
Blenheim Street, Nowcas• 
tie On Tyne. 

MDTORHEAD, OVERKILL 
T •Shirts. $ML, £3. -
T. I.T .S. 12 Blenheim 
Street, Newcastle on 
Tyne. 

T,I.T.$. - SWEAT SHIRTS 
same designs as on our T• 
Shirts. only £4.95. - Tell ti 
Shirts. - T ,l, T .s, 12 
Blenhefm Street. Newcas
tle on Tyne. 

STIFF LITTLE FINGERS, 
T-shirts. $ML, £3. -
l.l.T .S . 12 B l enhei m 
Street, Newcastle on 
Tyne. 
STRANGLERS, LIVE 
()(.CERTI T•Shlrt, $ML, (3. 
- r .1.T ,S , 12 Blenheim 
Street. Newcastle on 
Tyne. 

SPRINGSTEEN, HE'S THE 
ONE T-Shlrt, $ML, (3. -
T.I.T .S, 12 Blenhei m 
Street. N&wcastle on 
Tyn&. 
BUTTON BADG E S , 
T -shift. stickers printed to 
your own design. - Send 
SAE to Winston Promo• 
lion, 9 HaUon Ptace. Hat
ton Garden. London EC1N 
8AU. 01-4050906 I 4127. 

~~Yi':, P~~fs~EYsRinu~~~ 
detells. - o. Chatker. 20 
Elmvale Drive. Huuon. 
Waston • Super - Mare. 
Avon, 

UFOS. FAMOUS !lying 
. saucer photograph. 
badge, comprehcnsiv-e 
bOOklists etc. Send t 1 to 
- UFOS, 47 Selsize 
Squ,11:re, London NW3. 

BOWIE LODGER cover T
shirfs £2.95, sweat Shifts 
£4.95 inc postage. 'they're 
good! PISTOLS .swindle 
{with Sid) picture SHIRTS 
- same prices - Tiger' T-

i~~~b!;s, 
1 

~19° '&x~g,~ 
St,ee1. London W1R 1PA. 

SOUVENIR SCARVES. 
Kato Bush. Elvis Presley, 
Abba, Wings, Boney M, 
Queen, Blondie, Rod 
Stewart, Suzi Ouatro , 
David EsselC. Dav-id Sowle. 
See Gees, John Travolta, 
Showaddywaddy, ~85p 
each . P&P included 
(ov-erseas customers anct 
35p e:xtta) to: A. Harrison, 
10 Coronation Road, In• 
go~mefls Skegness. 

FREE UST ol over 300 
great metaJ pin ons -
punk. mod, rock, Te<I Soul 
jokes. Send 11p stamped 
self addressed envelope 
to - Photosouveni,s. (R) 
23 L eicester Road , 
Fallsworth, Manchester. 

PERSONALISED 
BADGES . Melol 
cellophane cove,ect 21/1 ins 
diameter. Your wording 
and I Of artwork printed in 
black on varied c~outed 
backg,ounds. Prices per 
design: 50p each, 3-£1 .40, 
6-£2.50. 12-£3.50, 25-£6. !£1-
£10, loo-£15, 200.£24, 500-
£50, 101»,£%, or send any 
photo. cutting. or drawing 
to be ma<le into individual 
badge, 25p .. co, 6 dll• 
ferenl £1, 141 for ('21 Full 
brochure of all our ser
v-ices sent free with every 
order. All prices toclude 
P&P - M. Nickson, 3 Ba.II 
Av&nue , Wallasey, 
Merseyside. 

RECORD MIRRORS, 1910 • 
1978 (not comp1e1e>, ilso 
some charl rarities from 
1954 onwards. For more 
detalls anct offers 01-397 
2957. 

RUSH Zt12 T-Shirts. $ Ml., 
£3, - T.I.T.S. 12 Blenheim 
suee,. Newcasoe on 
Tyne. 

, SMALLS - order form 
PUASE PUBLISH my advertisement underth&heading . • .. • , • , • , • , . • .. • . . ... • .. for ........... ., ..... .I 
insertion(sl commencing i$$UO d;1tod , • . . . . . . . . . . .... . •.• , • , , •,, • , • , • , • , , , , •, , • • , • • • • I 
1 enclos.e ll cheque/ postal o,de-t for .•.•..•• • , • , • , • .. .. to cover the- cost made payable to RECORD I 

:~:.:u ADS MUST II STIICTlT Plf.P#!ID BT CHIQUE OR POSTAl OIIOIR. CASII Will NOT 8! I 
ACCIPYED I 

===_ -======_ +-::t:::t::±.===_ -====t=t=l~ -======~ -===::t:::t:+_.__I ===_ -=====~__.1~~~~ -==-=;=====_! 

I 

::;,:~:::::: :: : : : ;: : : : ; ::: :'.: ....... · ... : : : :: '. :: : : :: ::::-::::: :; : f:: ::,:;: :,:;; ~:,:;: :i; : 
Name and address when'oncluded in·advert.musl be paidf.o r, ', 11, 11 ,l 1 ' I -- - - - ------------------- - ·- - - -
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I , MESS.,,GE IN A 001Tt.£, Police A&M 
1 OAEAMINO. &or,dle Ch,yn,l,s 

? CARS, Gary N"!Ni'I B<!IOo,;1 ElaN!Wt 
1t WHATEVERYOUWAt1,, -S1arusOuC> Ve,t,go 
3 IF I S,410 YOU NAO A 8EAUt 1FUL • • •• Oc-!lamv Oroi:hers -',\'amOI 8t0$ 

2" VJ0£0 KllL.ED THE FIAOIO $TAR, 81oOOOJ,eS fWlllf, 
I f. DONTSTOP•Til.YOUGl:rENOUGH Mit.l'laafJacUQn EPk 
11 -SmCEVOU'VE8UNGON£.Re111bow Potydo1 

LOVE'S GOT AHOC.OON ME, Orolli• car,l!,e 
•(I OON T 8FUNG ME DOWN, Eloc.1r1ot.1g,,10tch1J$tr• ,. ~l 
u '3 KATE8USHUVEON ST.AG£, i<.ete8usb £Ml 
'2 ti CFIUfL TO SE l<!NO, Ki(.k. l al)w!: A•ot1 
,3 0 So\SLON,commooo,,1 MOl&-1'1 
14 HI &TAUr'tOUAf UN!<.Y $TUf!F, Ftattllquo Pflll Int 
111 ll TWF FQRACTlON, Sf!Cr~IAlfa11 ISpy 
,, ,, tn[ 4'AINCE... Madl'IHI t Ton• 
"1 li WfOON'llAL~ANVMOAt,Cllt:IFIIGNIO EMI 
111 ~tRUTl,.IFE Ctu&acJtlt$ MCA 
ttl 1!, ~k00AEFORn HOW, 13!11 LoY$'-dy Cfl8ritfN 
20 :i, OU££HOFH£AAt $, oa,..1;<1,n,i,,n(I$ -SIPo\WISOAQ 
h )4 P,CRY 0AV"HUFl1'S, s..:!Cllo Rc;A 
n 3 VOUCAN OOIT. A! l'f'ud.5000 6 lhe Soi.llf'arll"lers MCA 
2'l II ~Ne-GONE GONE JOM,iy M8tlus CBS 
~ ,~ SLAPANOOCKL.E.Sq11MH MM 
25 22 CCTTAGOHOM£1£lLUlE, Bon•yM All&Mlc:IHtn.-
213 !1 JlJ!'.TWl'IEN I NE[OfOYOVMOSl, Aal"dyV.nl'olatmOI 1,11nd 
n 111 lV.CKOf MY HANO • .Mg• ISl&no 
,3 5!, Ollf OAY Af A TIM£..l e!N.'411en i'yec 
~ Jt 80YOH 80Y."9<:1Yf Al .. 
JO ,c CHOSEN FEW, OOOlolyS GTO 
iJ :O" lO&l lNMUSIC, ~1~1or$ieclG9 /o.tlilltiC 
7J J2 O!MAll fH[ UlHlS Donn.Summer ca,~lllanr.a 
!3 •-.. C'"IARAOE. $kid.& V1rg1n 
3-1 -'II 011."'fREO EnolOul\•♦!y Scope 
3$ ~ r.,c LON! llEst MA>i IN rHEWOAt.D, l ()\lfl~ l.000 
3J ,}1 ~GEt..E:YES..A<lxyMu51C PolyCIOI 
U Ill IJA.'JGSAlfG, 8AAl)l)e11so11 A5)'hl111 
31$ 41 U;f O(VlL W!NT OO'hlf, CN11"9 0an11$1$ £1)iC 

3& 46 OOWT8E A01JMMl".JoM0u-C....n V$t!l(IO 
c(J A:1 Wl«NYQU'REINLOVE.01rto01t (:ap!lol 
U b!I ~!NG A HAPPY SOHO o ·J•1• Pt,,1,11ept11, 
41 52 l,IJ\~ING PLANS FOR NKJEl, XTC Vi1g1n 
"1 ,s ovtt'IESS.St,ang!en UA 
u J(, t.At.<'35TER&, $1)eeii18 1Tone 
, 5 5fl &TAAWOOGS, Sb.JI &,.11!• F1nQtl8 Cl'lry~i 
lE l9 NIOt1T'SINWHITESAt•N. O.eck19,i ~M 
,., U l/-'1TAOEISEN(M£TALPOSl CARO~.Slo1u,ic& 1he Ba!UnM S PoC:,CIOt 
c& le.I JUMP 11-1EGVN. Th<H0,!<1•~$ AAoi. 
tll r,, 5U'-1AHAMA, 9iacl'l8ov$ C:.nOou 
~ 31 G-£1 11 RIGttT N£Xr f'1M£,Gt1rytt.!~rty UA 
51 Sf>IR1l 800Y &SOUL. HOllnS1~e11 El)k. 

~ $~ MO~EY.f'lying Liltfd$ Vltg1n 
.$J - IUSlt. n.tc1WIIOCI M,c ftep,111,: 
'4 ~. ro"lrOF VIEW, M;,.1um01 M. ,,,.mt,, 
S,) .;if< lOII.QRRO'lfS(l.lRLS.ul( Sut» G11m 
56 1,,1 S.HA~ OFlHltt(iSTOCOMf.ketdtlor,. RSO 
~ 1,1 0f10.KF...Sl'INCJE:D.SM,laH~ IQII UA 
Ml lM!S TlME 8A.8Y. J..ek11t '400fe CBS 
~ 'UYCFlliAM Shell F• nt.uy 
60 li: l",o•AS10RIES, $1,Mj~$ (p.o 

61 ~7 M ll!ONSUII.Ec US, P,irp,11 HQ.lf! • Fn 
~ IJ lt-0 ~Ht 81'10WNIE$. 8+1 y !~ ,01)'(1(11 
6:J IIC'l/0-SGONE,C::,on, PolyQOr 

64 ';(Jll,IMAGt rM.ON<;,~ ,, JT YOONOW,v1:,1a.w,11, k lola/MIIIU,l 
&ti ".0ME1HIN0 ffil> T $All ,{,it,i VotQII\ 
W lHM(l(N0WO HA.,,i;fl1HOGHT!.Gio,;,o&-,t'IO< P<,!yoot 
67 ~!(t, YOU AfiEYOUtil ,.;+i, #tolydOI 

611 IAR f~tn W•nd61l,:, CBS 

&+' ll/!ON AIAPQRT c,1,ui< V/£.A 
Ul ,nAIGHTUNES k4wN, !It GTO 
11 :011Wt·U,TAUF£.G1M0181otll~ ~ d 
12 i.,HQS-l OANCEJI M,ou, 14...,rt,.,. ~ 11, 8,()lne,i,. 
1$ !:.LL THE REAL 0.,,v-,J Ber-j.,,I\ Slel.,_'Atll. 
1, ~ DON'T UI(.€ MO~pAV$, O•lQ•MOWI\Af.tl En:119n 
,~ "100NfGG.f$ ll-lk. f'RllF tM~Ao• • Mowwn 

Old-M/ll'(G 
C11AHl<L'I: 
\\Cf,tAGC IN A&01'TlE 

• M.IQ; YOV'Vf 81:Er-fGON-t 
S. ViH~ l FVf.;A YOU WANT 
& S.'l'll/1.W DOGs 
1 l lM[ ~O~ACl!ON 
6 MITTAGEISfN 
9 StAfETl.lfE 
10 fil GG.A.E FOR If NOW 
n ANG(lt\'li.S 
11 MA-",IN(I PL"1'rtS FOA NIG!l 
13 OOWl El( AOIJMMY 
I' lONLL!l:SI MANINlHE.'IIORLO 
15 ,TI}f,k 

81ond,e ..... ·Re,IAOQW 
Stlllll$0UO 

SUI! Li!lle hn._en 
tSec,etA.flair 

Slo11n1e and tne 8e,na11ees 
(;lij~9'$ 

lll!IL~IIKIY 
Ao:,,.yM11sh: 

XTO 
J()f\nDu~n 

lou•ltl$ 
flMlwOOd ~ iC: 

1 1)-IE PL£ASUIU: PAINCIPLE, G.wyN11rN>n Bog~s ~,,.et 

' OCCANSOF fANTASY, 8one,M Al!anllcJt-4N 

' ' ROCK•'N' AOlt.JUvtNILf,C.l!lfR;cha1C1 EMO 

• Sf'Ar.-lGOf HITS,Sfl11110•'S "'" . OtSCO'ICAY, ElO J$0 

THE RAVEN, $1fll'lg181$ Vt1lte0Atllm 
7 ' IN THROUGH l HE OU10001\, t.«1?11$1pe!in S\11--;ms~ 

• " OU'TlANOS o· AMOUR:, Police ••• 
y lHE AOYENlUFl~SOfTHE 1-ifRSttAM 80YS.Sl'lom tit' PQlyoot ,. SLOW TAA,IN CO~G. 8ot> Dylan Cll$ 

n - UNLtASKEOIHT>tf fAST,JudHPNOtt. CBS 

" • IAM,( Vlfl cos ,, 
" PARALLEL UN.ES. Blondlo Chryn!ls 

" 
o, fltPUCAS, l ub,!,...,.At'my 8$()1,ji1IG8af11)1.i,:'I ,, ,. MIDNIGHT MAGIC, COtt'lmollorea MOIO• 'l'I ,. " NIGHT OWt., Gerry Rathltty Ull!!cdAnl~s 

" ,, DOWN TO EARTH, fltinbow Polydo1 ,, l l STF1£Erl,IFE, c,ue«iers MCA ,, 
" BAl!AXf AS l IN AMEAICA. Su:iertramp .. ~ 

20 " LA.STTHt \YHOll; NIOHl lOt,IG, Jemes 1.a.54 P9!~Qf 

" 10 1HE 8ESTOCSOOA,LBVM IN ltQ: WORLO, Vanous ,.. .. 
" II JOIN HAXOS.Slo1JllMC~l'llflho~n$h,eN Polydor 
23 ,, MANIFESTO. ~lly Muaic Pol)'(lot ,. 1t VOULEZ YOUS, At!O. 

'"' " " '111:1.00ME TO TH£Cftu1se. J..cll• Tzuke Aockel 

" 25- Of'FTHEWAt.LMICNll:II.MCkson Epic 

" " lU&E·«AY AAMY 8,e,agva 88flC!uet ,. - GREATEST Hl1'S lt1:M!l78, 10cc Mtrrcutv 

" " BAT OVT OF HE Ll, Mctl LOIi (ptCICleYelVtd ., " C.Ut,Sfi1S 1818l'ICI 
31 KE.NN'Y ROC.ERSSINOLES AL8UM Unlt♦IIAtti$111 

" " 8RIOGES. John W\am,i '°'" " ,. MANILOWMAOIC, aw,, Man!lnw Af~ t• ,. 
" W.t.A 0$1 l1-tEWOA\,D$, Jell w-,,-e,•~MIIS!Clll Ve,slon CBS 

" " 1-fl()HWA'flOHELL, ACIOC Atlll/\~IG 

" " SHOOllNO STARS. Oollo, c.i,~,e ., 
" INT0 THE MU$1C V8"1MOm11011 VefliOO 

" 
., OUT OF THE BLUE, U ,O "' .. " SKY.~y ...,. 

•O .31 SOM£ PAOOVC:l CAFIRI ON S!X PIS 10LS 111,c,n ., 
" MOA~IN.G OANCE~Sl)y11>0Yt& ln•mify ., - ADIFf E.AEtfT XIN O Of TENSION. 8!JllCock.s Unl!cd At11$U, ., - O(JAOAOf»tiENtA, 'hlcWl'IO Polydor .. ., NIGHlfUGHl TOVE"1US. &My M ArtfllhC ., $.i 1H£ VEAY BE6TQFLE.0SA.Y£R c,.,.... .. " 1HE BEST Of fHE 000t.EV$ GlO ., - OAAl ATTACK, Oet1s ,,.,M< ,, 
" L1'1Et<IC.l£R$, Oueen EMI 

.. JO S'l'REET MA.C!-PNE.Sammy~:a,- CiP,IOf .. - SJOOMWAiCH,,Je,11to r 1111 Ct1~ 3a1;t 

" - COMING UPl-'OR A.lil, Pi~IAUIOn Vtrgln " .. $AOOIRLS. OonneSummot CD.Sablan.ca 

" " VIE .t.R~ F.t.MIL Y .Sis1er $!eCSgo .M8t1ht 

" .. PU"60l!As. f'3881w(IQ(.I Mae wam,, a,°' 
" - OAEAM POt.lCE. ~c.o TIICk £pie 
.. •o EXPOGE;O. Mike01d1!efcl VwOin " .. RIC!<:1( l.EE JONt$ W.vn,er a10• ... , 00 rl'VOUASE:LF, lal'IOury Sl!fl 

" .. LOOK SJ1AAP, Joe ./ac.k$o0n ......., .. .. KEVl:A MiNOTHf 80L.l0Cl(S. HERE'S THE SE;X "5Tot.S v,,o,n 

" " TOP PRIORITY, Roty0811,igfle1 o,,ysat11 

" .. FEAR OF MUSIC, 1 alkltlg H.,ee,os S11e 

" .. THEORfAT l}OCI< 'N' AoU.SWINOl,C, Stii Pi&IOIS Vl1gvr .. N l:W HOAttONS, Oon Wilhams K,f♦I .. - BAA8AA S IREISAN O'S o~e.A TEST >ilTS 'IOt. 2 CBS .. " OIRi: &"TRAITS VerliQO ., .. COM!•~IJNIOUE.Ol1e S1r11t, ven,co .. - S!MM) tfAC11EOSU8UR8AN, ManfrediM.arin ''" .. " HOT TAAQ<A, V•l1ol,J$ K• TCII ,. - TONiCfOA TH:E f AOOPs, 80o,T1\(h,1t1 All\$ £11111gn 

" G6 CllYTOC!TV,Ge-rr.yAaf!cny Uflilt<IA11it-11J 

" " ORUMS ANOWJRES, )(TC Vilgit1 

" AA!NBOWCONNF.:C llOHIY ~Aoy\te Aillnuo ,. NEVI 800JSANOPA.NllE$,~ Ovc-, $ 111f ,. 1ME K.ICI< lNSIO:£. x,t-e &11sl'I EMO 

POLICE'S 'Message In A Bottle' i$ the 13th Number 
One of the-year compared to only 14 in the whole 
ol last yoar. ' Message In A Bottle' is from lhe new 
Police album 'Reggalta Oe Bll"<lc· which sold over 
250,000 withm two wee'ks of release Other recent 
sttver d.iscs include •Cars - Gary Numan, ·oon·1 
Bring Me Down' - Electric Light Orchestra, 'Bang 
Bang' •BA Robertson, 'Street Life·• Crusaders, 'If 
t Sal~ You Hatl A BeautilUt Body' Bellamy 
Brothers and 'Gan(lslers' by Specials 

hO~~:l~~:~hoe:~e~~~e::n11 ~~8wW~ ~~~ ~~:?10$~:(s' 
s111g10 ·on My Radio' -whi ch W-.~ rele-Bse<l lasf frlday. 
The Buggies' Ul'IU$Ual 'Video- Killed The AadiQ S1ars' lS 
provmg to be. a sul'prise hil kn Tr•vor Hom and Geoff 
Oo~H- tsfand reek.on tM disc rs s.alfiflg OYOI' 20,000 
cop,&s a ~Y - Jncl Ifs e,1en getting AailJo 'rwo ~,~1ayl 

My thants to Oavld Essex'■ ma~ger Derek Bo~n 
for pointing out that the p,omotion c.ampaign-tOI' the 
~er's CBS debut was much Clos.er to £30,000 than tho 

subS:u~~l=r:,'~:Oi~~&:Sf~:.Oo~8 ~~i1:~ ~~ 
• . . Frank Zaooli'• latest album inc:lud,f8 

the WOndertUU)' named "'Nh,j-Ooea tt Hurt Whilrt I Pee?· 
. Still ltt.lrelond's Top 10 - • rocofd.bf-kto S8 
weett ch(lrt'tun 111 ·one Day_ Al A Tlfi,e· by Gloria. The 
,eeord haa eoktove, 120,000 coPfff In the Republic, 70.000 J 

1ft Northern Ireland and nearly lll>,IIOO bl G .. t Bl>laln, The 
composer ls Kr1a Krtstofferaon Md, lhOuOh Otoria Is an 
liish girl, the song wa.a recorde<tln Naetl\lllle. The 120.000 
copies SOid 1ft the 11-bffo ere ellUNOIIIII to UK Sales of 
U mttlion, a fla<,re only ac-by 'Mutl 0t Klnty<e'. 
•One Cloy At A Time' Is st1II Nlllng so well t111t 110 !t>N-
up Ila$ y.i. - '""""• 

- · 'le> 1:',n/::il 

2 6A0£'1'ES. flO(le>nJohin EMO . OON'l STOP' TIL YOU GflENOUCH, MiCNtt'JIICk80I\ , .. 
' ' ft!S.E. HCll)Al:>ett -MYSHAAONA, t'll0Kt111ck 

$ All ON. tommoo,c,rn 

• • LONESOME LOSER, UtlleR~•18ditlO 

' r U.NEVER LOVE THIS WAY AOAIN. Olcnn♦W-rwd; 

" l>OPMUZ!K, M 
$ AFTER THE LOY£ H.ASGONt, Eatlh, Wlnd& fire 

10 ,, l()IM All lttE LIGHTS, Oonne Su,,me1 

" " IOON'l 8Rll'fG ME ()OWN, S♦ttrielighl ()te~at,a, 
ot ,, ,CAU£l 108E~O. Nlcl<L.owo 

" 1:, .-iEAVEN MUST HAVE Sf.NJ YOU, 8onniePomter 

" 1' BADCA$E Of LOVING YOV, RObe'1 P.-nfo' 

" 15 IOAIVERSSl:Al, S~I '14. Tn• T•&'11 

" ,, 80f4N TO 8EAUVt!. PatricllHe11"111nde: Colum~ 
17 ' ,.HE OE.VII. Wl;llff OOWN TO OtOAOIA. Cll8rli• OMielt e.nd .. , ,. 

11 OEFFER(Nl WORtOG, t.l..tul"llMl:OOWln 'lf'atnetlCurlt ,, 
" ,WE BOSS, Olana Aos.s ,. 1' :54'001(Y, A&lntb,_ny!Jlm-S~ion 

" " LOVIN', TOVClilN', SQUEEZIN' ,Jourti&y C:Olumbi.t 

" Z2 'WHATCHAGON.NA DOWl'IHMYl<)VIN·, Sfflpnani8 Mllls 2Gtl'ICM!W"t 
23 2i <3£ltTRIGHTNEXT TIME.GenyAa.tfe11y Unl!~Arli8~ ,. 27 OIATY wHn-E 80Y, Foreigl'l♦r' Al/.lflbC 

" 
,. 'fOVOEOORAfEOMY LIFE, l<,tM)' ROQen unncdAnlsts. 

" " OEPENOIN' Oft YOU. 1 l'lc Oool:<e &rotn- wame-1 0106 
27 ~ (i00001RLS OON'T. TneKn,ck C&o,iot ,. 

" 'WHERE WERf;YOl)lflHEN IW.t.S fAI..LINO IN l,O\IE, 
Lobo MCA/Curb 

" " lEA.OME ON, Muine N!ijhll"9'IC 'lllndSOl!t> ,. 
" AARC)IN T};ROUGH ME, WtllQS COhll!'IIM 

" " AOLEtlE Mo,ont.Alf!ill C•Oilol 

" ti) ,COM! "TOM£, Fr.inc.i-JQI~ P1cm.1C1e 

" " I JC.NOW A "(AAT /1.CHt' WH(N t SEE" ON!, Jennifer Wimes A1i,u, ,. ., HO!,.DON, lil\GQMm Slilf/Ep.c. 

" " THI$ HIGH l WON't t,.AST FOREV{R, MICl\f,81 J,ohn&Qtl EM> ,. 
" MIONIGHl WINO,.lohn si-al'\ •so 

" 
,. Pl EASE oo,n 0.0, KC& "fhe Sunsll!IW Bal'd "' " » -00001Ct.tU,.ChiC Atiflfll,iC 

" 50 <.OTTASl:.AVESOM.E800Y. S00(¥1n Co>="' 
" 

., <3000 FAIIE.NO. M111yM1cGre9(:lt •so ., .. FOU-NO A CVflE. A$11fo,~ & S1m1)3(1n W.m1,·8r0! ., .. 50GOOOSOAl()HT a.enQllfl11$3$11 Hom()ft ., ~ REMEM8CFI WALX!NG IN THE SANO, L.o~Goll.., A~ylum ,, .. l'VE NE'IER 8EEN IN LO\'[ SuuOull.lfo RSO ., ., IOOlOVEYOU,00 All&lol 

•• q ,0£.l AMOv! ON. toclleMoney L0flma1 ., 
" STIU., C,onul'l(>do,e,5 Mo!o-.Mn 

" " IF YOU REMEMBER ME. Cllfot lh<lff'4!SO>II ...... , 
•• " S IREETUFE, Ct'-'Pll'8f• """ .. " SU"AE KNOWSOMtlHIHG. Kl$:t1 ('~1111\C.e 

" " 8AOl<EHHEI\AT£:OME. MneMi,m,y Capuol 

" - HfARTN;KE T.QNIGHl, f611!•t MyJ11.,,. .. " YOU'AI: ONLYlOtl ~l Y,J I). SWlflff' C()l,.,mn.. .. .. AN$, Jin1my Bu11eu MCA .. .. RAlN80WOQHNECTION. The M..1~$ A:tllnt,e 

" " 800Ma00M., PJII T~v•f'8 PolY(IOf ., ., REASON TO BE. K1n,as f(.lfUlll$1f08$ 

" 
,. ptfASE oo+n LEAV£~UU1tt1WOO<I w.a,nettBms 

" " MAIN EVENT(flGHT. Ol.1bn1 Sl1CG1,nO Columbia 

" " KIUEACIJT, Cll&1lio .-.,1,t1 ,, .. KELL ON\\'H£El,S,C:n,e1 C..U,Olllnel 

" " LET Ni.:E l(N()\\' (I Ha~e A Righi,), Q.w,tla Gltl>"'IOf ~l)'(IOf 

" - V,CTTM OF LO\'E., £11Jcln Jotil'I MCA .. - TUSK, Ft99ctW(IQ(I M&e W.ine-r-Oros .. ,. ANG£l(YES, Ab111 Atil!)IJC .. 61 ()t'(E FINE 0A Y, Alt.I Cooi,d!ICI A<M 

" " AIN'TTl-lAT ASNA.ME. Cbe11p.Tr10.k '"' .. - IDOYOU Tl-llNK l 'MOISOO.Ste¥eo.tll 0-nition .. - OAEAMING. $onCII♦ c ......... ,. - IHALF TIIE WA y' Ctystal Gaylo C:Oh,1mblo1 

" - $ 15, fhtWh(I l>ol)'(IOf 

" - BA.8,E';Sryr •·M 

" 1J. ··~sOA.NXIOUS.SOuthsld•JOftMylo Th♦A81M.,J\lk.$ Mercur, ,. ., flf'lf CRACl'C EA. Mus Pr0d11c1lon Alia,1111< 

" - OAM.NEDIF I 00 The Al,1nPv-10~ P101ect ~,nst. 

~ 



IN fHAQUOH THE OUl 000ft. l..:I Z.oOlew. 
Ofl lH.E KNA~, Thi Kn~ 
II.OW T~AlNC0MlrtG,8ob~ 
MIDNIOHT MAGIC. C0WIMO(IOftl 
O(r THEWALl. M~Hi Jttllton 
8AEAKFA$TUtAMERICA. llollMftfamo 

-·""" " HIM>GAMD.~ 
11 flUtTN(Y[llt$lfU'S NtilY~•Ct.:-r._.. 
It , ... TVNQ~ATHEWIAl.1.11 .. ,ii.-er&.n4 

~• • u.1i11, u,,n. Wll'ld & Fire 
t CA--.iOY-O.Cal$ 

18 DION~e. OioMt w,rw1c11 
THI 1065. Diana Ros.t 
MIU.J0flll r,,tit..f REFUCnc>N1,~~ldS leM 
(VITlttAIMIP .... ~ 

~ e.-GCWIL.&00..V.S.-., 
,e'5VO.C,,hO.JWn""~ 
18 » HCltt:Ts. ROO&rt Ptll'llel' 
20 24 IO( N11FYYQURSEI..F,O'J l ~'I 
ill il C.,~~0 13,~ l!tc~, 
U- n WHA f CHAGONNA00Wl'1'HM'l' lOVE, SIO?l-..-'1lt M e 
23 n ITAYFA[E..A$1\WOJ Slfl'IHOI! 
~ 11 DIICO\'lR't.EcitCtfie:...,_~ 
2$ - OIICMIPOUCE.C,,,-,.Tt'lt., 

a ..SH'WA1TOHO.LM:,oc 
2' YOUl.ll-l/Q.IS.AON 
30 ,.A,-0FMUSIC.Ta!bl!OH91d1 

1:VOlUTfON, Jou111ey 
K( IOf(, KennyAoQt,11 
V.ltOUA OF LUST. N!Gkt.OW. 
JOI! ·g 0"-"AGE. Fttnk ~pe 

n • fflll[(T Ufl.,C>uwio.1 
D fll*ll.N(S.Aeo~ 
M fllC:llli.l.lfJOHf;S,lbc~ieL<te"°'"" 
tO OIIOONIG.tff,GO 
41 ,1c1<t.lH[AAT, $1\11!'N'Thtlt•11 
15 R( AU,'fWHAl AOONCF.Pl "°blfl't'i1Hh1m1 

l0W8UOOET, l(.lfllu 
,1.nnr,. VIITH DIS...STUI, MOllrH•IUlet 
ICmN AOMN ~no, N41wlllM'I 
~Ol.NCE.~Ol""• 

'3 • THICIJIIS.Oet.n 
'" C, 00,-C."'l-tATYOUkhOW. he Tr1¥ers&nd 
•s <IS l(AOME ON t,,\niM:Hl"'bf'IQMe 

llUOIO,t. \!¥10111 Arllt41 
rAANCEJOU f t1,,c1Jotl 
1Nl0THl ~VSIC, \'an Mo111,on 
THf M.OOADG: 

,o n 111uru.ss l'ttGtfT ~ tofto" 
51 • <:t«.A#TNCl(.ATBIJOOft,\.W 0.-T~ 
s: q cu,rr• ••.nf4't.O . ......_ 
."1 • MCIIIUOMCH_<:.f,,eo 
~ 5" A(,tATWHENH(CU$AAY. 0.11e!cm111"1dl 
Si 55 l OV(Of'lfVE,Scoto1Qt11 
!i6 U f~I! MUIIPEf$,$011nct11,ck 
51 &.1 Tt+ll O~OLCR, Ket111y ~CY,! .. , 
.:5& to hH~VTE 8Y MINUTE, Oobole t,ou,e,1 

OYNAtfY.K4s 
lfrwTH(fl'U'llf$lf(lftlr,I: .,_...""'°"°'-':kll:t 
,IC)c"tfC:-TY ~ 
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Justonetrackfrom 

newalbum 

'DON"P GIVE A MONK~ ... 
featuring 'THE SIDEBOARD SONG' 

and get their latest single 
'WHAT A MISERABLE SATURDAY NIGHT' 

OUT ON OC10BER 12th 
SEE THEM ON TOUR 

3 Oct GLASGOW Tedl 19 Oct NEWCASTLE Unl..,.lty 
4 Oct ASERDEE.N, Ruftleo N~t Club 20 Oct BRADFORD Unluerslty 
5 Oct DUNDEE Tech 23 Oct SOUTHEND, Tots 
6 Oct STIRLING Uoluenlity 25 Oct SHEFAELD. Limit Club 
7 Oct FYFE, St. Andrew• Unlven,lty 27 Oct MANCHESTER University 
8 Oct lUSSIDE Poly 
9 Oct HULL Unluen,lty 

12 Oct LONDON, Unkoerslty Union of 
3 Oct PAGHAM, Churdi Fann 

Oct LONDON, Palladium 
with Loudon W.lnwr191>t 

" 17 Oct UPMINSTEJ!. New Wldmlll Hall 

2 Nou LONDON, Middl__, Ho.pltal 
Medko1I SchooJ 

3 No• KINGSTON Poty 
6 Nov NORWICH, Cromwell• 
7 Nou LOUGHBOROUGH Unluen,ity 
8 Nov KEELE Unluen,lty_ 
9 Nov BIRMINGHAM University 

10 Nou BmSTOl Poly 
16 Nov BRUNEL Uni,•erslty 


